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WITH BURPEE IN EUROPE
H e  V is its  H is to r ic  V en ic e  A n il M a r v e ls  A t
I t s  W o n d e r fu l S ig h ts .
F Eighth Letter J
O n e  Klrseh Pension, f
et Hotel Metropole, Venlse. t 
After yeais of dreaming about Venice, I 
find it almost beyond belief that I am at last 
here by this pearl like city o f tbe sea, this 
beautiful isle which appears to satisfy the 
longing of everyone, to fulfill all anticipations, 
and to charm and fascinate as though it were 
a veritable Garden of Eden.
I left Florence by train after waiting fof the 
rain to clear away; and after visiting Siena, 
Fisa, Bologna, Ferrara and Padova, arrived in 
Venice in a most diamal rainstorm. But Ven­
ice was beautiful even in a rain, and the gon­
dola bore me through interesting waterways 
(no mud here) to my hotel. I changed twice, 
lor the rooms were largely taken and the 
third day I realized my dream of having a 
room on the “Grand Canal” where I see the 
lovely .fishing boats, with their pretty lateen 
sails, come and go every day, and I never tire 
of watching the lerries, steamers, and other 
interesting craft, scurrying to and fro, or 
slowly drifting along the quay. Tbe gondolas 
are as thick as flies, and go darting about the 
troubled waters, forming many a pretty picture.
You can see by tbe picture at tbe head of 
this sheet, that the hotel is only a abort dis­
tance from the Doge's Palace. You see the 
Campanile of St. Mark's and the domes of 
the church which are just hack of the palace, 
to the right in the picture. Opposite St. Mark’s 
is tbe beautiful church of Sta. Maria della Sa­
lute. The Grand Canal twists about (under 
the Rialto bridge) and then passes by the 
point where tbe railroad station is situated.
This city by the sea is indeed a superb jewel, 
fulfilling all demands; and the lovely water 
ways with tbe gliding gondolas would do your 
nerves good. Free from dust and noise it is 
a lubricated happiness.
Tbe people here are so happy looking too, 
with never ending panoramas to interest them, 
living cheap, and climate mild, at least com­
pared with the north. I do not see how they 
live in such dampness as sometimes befalls 
them, but I suppose they are more hardy than 
our people. In all the cities I have recently 
been through the houses appeared so dark 
and dismal, and damp and muddy, I could 
but think the natives must have a primitive 
toughness. They do not seem to mind wet 
and mud and noisome odors in the least. 
They wear clogs or shoes with wooden soles 
or heels and gu clapping along, very merry. 
Some of the children go “bare legged,” that 
is, with short socks, and it is quite the fashion 
among the rich, so the poor cannot be deserv­
ing of our pity in the winter.
At the Casa Kitsch I have met some very 
pleasant people from England. A mother 
and two daughters, named Rice or Reis. The 
lathe- is German but Mrs. Reis’s mother was 
born in Boston, and so they are all well ac­
quainted with Boston ways and dishes. The 
girls were born in China. They are lovely 
and gracious, in fact the most lovely English 
girls I have ever met. But then they are not 
really English, and they do not say "aown” 
like most of the talkers here, neither i o they 
squeal in their inflections. However, they 
are like their fellow-countrymen, fund ol the 
word “rather” (rarther).
One of tbe streets or calles in Venice is 
named after today, which is the anniversary 
of the victory and freedom of Venice. Old 
buildings everywhere were made bright with 
bunting, and when the families were too poor 
to buy Hags they could put out bright bed 
spreaiis or rugs which answered quite as well. 
All the town was decorated, and there was a 
grand procession which stalled from the 
squaie and tiled along the front nearly as far 
as this hotel. It was composed of the gran­
dees of Venice and the heroes ol war, together 
with the Guilds’ol Venice. Many banners 
and flags made the procession brilliant be 
yond any I have ever seen. The banners of 
the Guilds had carved gilt figures on their 
tops, some quite large, and all very bright 
and pretty. For instance, the boatmen had 
a gondolier in his boat; the goldsmith a 
gilded mechanic; the woolen merchants a 
spinning wheel; the manufacturers a large 
gilt factory wilh its tall chimney. Soldiers 
carried an image of Mars, etc. Some of the 
decorated soldiers, of whom there were very 
many, could hardly totter along for age and 
rheumatism. It is said that this last com­
plaint is very prevalent here, as one might 
suppose would be the case.
The populace enjoyed tbe procession much. 
Space is so limited here that the streets have 
to be closed for a long time to keep the peo­
ple Irom blocking the places where tbe pro­
cessions pass; and tbe square where the ser­
vices were held was too small to admit a tenth 
of those who would like to attend them.
This morning was rainy so I went to the 
Accademia for a first view of the splendid pic­
tures. These are superb examples from the 
hand of Titian, Veronese, Bellini, the Boni- 
facios, and a number of Tintoretto’s which I 
greatly admired. Many of them are very 
large, as, for instance, “The Supper at the 
Levite’s,” by Paul Veronese, “Tbe Assump­
tion” by Titian, and “ The Crucifixion” by 
Tintoretto. Tbe coloring in all these 
is very sumptuous, and Tintoretto’s and 
Bellini's are very rich, while the Titian’s are 
strong and painted with great power. 1 wss 
quite amazed by the splendor and magnifi­
cence of tbe collection, and must needs go 
again to fix some of the beautiful portrayals 
more securely in my memory.
Tbe Doge’s Palace is the great resort, and 
its splendid frescoes and magnificent hall are
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Menstruation, the balance wheel of 
woman’s life, is also the bnne of exist­
ence to ninny because it means a time of 
great suffering.
Wjhilc no woman is entirely free from 
periodical pain, it does not seem to have 
been na­
ture's plan 
tha t women 
otherwise 
healthy 
should suffer 
so severely.
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vege 
table Coin- 
pouncHs 
the most 
thorough fe­
male regula­
tor kuownTo 
medical sci­
ence. I t  relieves the condition that pro­
duces so much discomfort and robs men­
struation of its terrors. Hero is proof:
Dear Mrs. P inkham:—How can 1 
thank you enough for what you have 
done for me ? When I wrote to you I 
was suffering untold pain a t time of 
menstruation; was nervous, had head­
ache all the time, no appetite, tha t tired 
feeling, nnd did not care for anything. 
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, one 
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver 
Pills, and to-day I am a well person. I 
would like to have those who suffer 
know tha t I am one of the many who 
have been cured of female complaints 
by your wonderful medicine and advice. 
—Miss J ennie B. Miles. Leon, Wis.
If you are suffering in this way, write 
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. l ’inkham at 
Lynn, Mass., for the adViee which she 
offers free of charge to all women.
IVtxIi-r t'i'i't, with tile burning, netting senniu 
tlon, uru effectively cured by using
( o m f o r t  o w d e r
It U soothing, healing, nnd comforting to the 
skin, because o f its wonderful medicinal nroprr- 
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a wonder to all. There are many who do rot 
appreciate St. Mark’s church, but it will re­
main one of the most interesting churches in 
the world to me; while in some respects I 
shall probably regard it as the most remark­
able church I have ever seen. Outside, its 
beautiful “stones,” which Ruskin has de­
scribed with so great admiration, its rich 
carving, its surpassingly beautiful mosaic 
paintings, and its unique architecture, make 
it a perennial delight, and enrich the “Square” 
heyond comparison. Inside, tbe arches are 
all in precious gold stones, and the lovely 
proportions, with marble pillars and richly 
laid floor, charm the eye like a veritable 
vision. Its associations too, combined with 
the building of so great impressiveness and 
religious devotion, fill the soul. Such great 
splendor and variety in the decorations were 
a never to-be forgotten pleasure to my eye. 
The pigeons seem to love the old place, and 
every now and then they gather in the piazza 
to eat the food thrown out by interested or 
curious travellers. The picture which they 
make was somewhat disappointing, as I had 
supposed they were white, like our pigeons, 
They are dark and make little show against 
tbe dark stone of the pavement.
When the people gather on Sunday and 
the hand plays in the Piazza, it is a great 
entertainment to the visitor. On all four 
sides are magnificent buildings built of 
marble, with arcades under which one can 
walk when it rains. The Royal Palace is on 
one side, with its garden bordering the canal. 
Along the border of the water side the peo­
ple throng, especially at evening time; great 
crowds surging to and fro, and apparently 
very happy. Tbe women and children and 
babies come out early and get seats on tbe 
steps of the Campanile, and at the foot of tbe 
finely embellished ilagstatU when the bands 
play, and appear to enjoy tbe music very 
much.
The other day I made my tint excursion to 
tbe palaces of the Grand Canal in a gondola. 
An Englishman and a lady whom I met with 
great pleasure at Siena, were in tbe party. 
We stopped at Robert Browning’s palace, and 
as tbe family was absent, the housekeeper 
admitted us. It was a great treat to enter 
through the spacious court with its fountain, 
to the grand stairway, and thus ascend to 
the stately, almost royal apartments above. 
Here were the dining room, dance hall, draw­
ing room, library etc., with tine pictures and 
frescos, and many things which have evidently 
been kept as they were when tbe parents were 
living there. We saw a number of portraits 
of Mr. Browning and Elizabeth Barrett Brown­
ing at ditlerent ages (fine works of art,; alio 
sculptures and paintings by tbe son, showing 
great talent. Oue of tbe rooms was where 
tbe poet died.
We felt it a great privilege to see all this.
There was only time left to visit tbe door­
ways of the other palaces, and examine the 
facades. Some are very spacious and stately, 
like tbe Browning, and others are amaller and 
more decorated; several are very beautiful, 
with encrusted marbles of different colors.
Yesterday morning 1 went out to finish my 
sketch of a palace-front. In tbe afternoon, 
as it was very pleasant, 1 made an excursion 
with a young lady whom 1 met at Siena, to 
tbe little island of Murano, stopping to visit 
also tbe cemetery where we saw many graves. 
It is, however, only a temporary burial place, 
as the space is limited and the bodies are re­
moved after ten years, in most instances to 
the mainland.
At Murano, which we found to be a simple, 
quaintly built little town, we went to see two 
old churches, San Pietro, and San Donato. 
Tbe latter is an eleventh century edifice, and 
tbe hack side, being next tbe river, is embell­
ished with a gallery around tbe hemici/cie of 
tbe spsc^ and decorated with fine carvings. 
Iuside, we enjoyed looking at a very old 
mosaic pavement, beautifully contrived, but 
now sadly uneven and dilapidated; a very 
early mosaic painting, aud beautiful gothic 
windows and balconies. One was originally 
gilded, and the whole front was resplendent 
with white marble and gold. The gult has 
perished but still it is one of the handsomest 
palaces, and retains its old name of “Casa 
d’oro,” House of Gold.
Past the big fish-market near the Rialto
bridge we sped, and saw the numerous boats 
with their quaint looking nets and fishing 
tackle, and did not stop until we nearly 
reached the railroad station; then a short cut 
or two brought us hack to St. Mark’s where 
we disembarked and hastened to lunch. It 
was like a story, and one of the most beauti­
ful experience! I have had.
There are several foreign yachts in the 
harbor, and on the 22d when the people were 
celebrating, a white yacht (U. S.) sent up 
rockets; and at the end of that display, the 
sailors all took red lights, and standing in a 
row on the aide towards the square, held the 
lights over the side of the vessel so that she 
was beautifully illuminated, and the bright 
red, reflected in the water from hull and 
masts and yards, was magniticent.
There is now a huge coal-steamer unload­
ing opposite our hotel, and tbe water ia alive 
with barges empty or laden, coming and go­
ing in a diversity of ways. The water is kept 
in constant motion like that around New 
York hv the innumerable craft, which are 
passing in every direction.
We are having a rainy period, and still 
Venice looks lovely. The beautiful buildings 
lend such a charm, and under different skies 
they afford a changing panorama that one 
never fires of studying.
The spleodid pile of Della Salute it oppo­
site the square. Over on the Gindecca are 
the two domed churches, quite tall, which 
make that island notable; and San Georgio 
to the south, with another elevated dome, 
hounds the canal in that direction. Beyond 
the Metropole and the fnbing vessels, lies a 
fleet of gunboats and torpedo b ats which 
have this for their port.
Troopa of soldiers clatter hither and thither 
as though on important missions, and bands 
are frequently heaid playing stirring quick­
steps. It is like a great theatre with contin­
ual stage performances. The people enjoy it 
immensely, and to the foreigner it is a great 
source of entertainment. All along the 
square of St. Mark’s are shops of every sort, 
and it is the great purchasing market for 
photographs, pictures, mosaics, jewelry, etc.
Sunday was a pleasant day, with fleecy 
clouds and azure sky, so as I bad been wait­
ing for a perfect setting to my trip I started 
oft to the other side of Venice, where a little 
steamer took me quicklv past the little island 
cemetery and town of Murano where the 
glass and mosaic works are, to the busy 
village of Mazzorho, ( Iso on an island,) 
where I took a small boat, and was rowed 
across to Torcello. Ever since I read 
Ruskin’s “Stones of Venice” I have wanted 
to see this old town with its two quaint 
churches, and I felt that I could not leave 
and have that wish ungratified.
When we reached the island, there was 
a quiet little stream like bayou, much as those 
on the Lynn marshes are, which led us by a 
winding turn along through the lowland. 
On the waters were pretty flocks of ducks, 
and at its edge quaint boat houses made qf 
thatched reeds, while beyond were brightly 
glistening houses or farms witL white and 
colored washed walls. Steps at the end 
made a convenient larding place, and I 
walked quicklydto the old, old church of 
Santa Maria (7th century.) This is the 
oldest church I have ever seen, arid has the 
most beautiful mosaic pavement and ex- 
juisite mosaic paintings in its arches. The
iniir«>a or** rtf r n l i r i f  Vl’nrk anil th o ilp hfigures are of course “ early” wor  d t ug  
interesting are not beautiful; hut the gold 
stones in the apse and the colored stones in 
the arched ceiling of the chapel, were beyond 
words to describe. Their beauty was such as
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Are your nerves weak? 
Can’t you sleep well? Pain 
in your back? Lack energy? 
Appetite poor? Digestion 
bad? Boils or pimples? 
These are sure signs of 
poisoning.
From what poisons?
From poisons that are al­
ways found in constipated 
bowels.
If the contents of the 
bowels are not removed from 
the body each day, as nature 
intended, these poisonous 
substances are sure to be 
absorbed into the blood, al- 
, ways causing suffering and 
w frequently causing severe
S Ayer’ s arsaparllla
rJ  with the pills will hasten 
, recovery. It cleanses the 
i  blood from all impurities and 
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Wrltm thm Doctor.
Our Medical Department Las one 
1 of the iuoat eminent pbysiclaus iu 
r the l ulled butes. Tell the doctor 
Just Low you axe a 
wilt receive the Last 1 
without coat. Ad dry
to enchain my attention and make me feel 
that it was too had to go away.
Instead of a screen for the high nltar, they 
have a cross piece with paintings of the twelve 
apostles. A little gem of a pulpit, very curi­
ously contrived of white marble, is at the left, 
and hack of the altar in the semi-circle is the 
patriarch’s seat, and that of the ttihune.
The old Venetians were not Komanisti of 
courae, and the Patriarch of Venice used to 
visit the churches just as the bishops do now.
In front of the church was the form of an 
old baptistery. Water receptacles still remain, 
and the enda of the pillars which supported a 
circular structure. Near by it the little acta- 
gonal church of Santa Eosca, with a rather 
plain interior, hut a very picturesque outside, 
with pillar* which have beautiful capitals and 
other tine carved (work in marble, which, 
though much worn is still handsome. It ia 
Byzantine in style, and in the museum near 
are numbers of specimens of the work in 
carvings, capitals, columns, friezes and statues, 
with samples of ornamental inscription*.
Time was short, as the boat returned in 
two hours, so I returned to Mazzorho where 
the steamer was lying at her wharf, and had 
a very happy hour in this highly colored and 
picturesque old town which, more than any 
old town I was ever in, made me long to stop 
and sketch the handsome color in the houses 
and dresses of the inhabitants. As an im­
pressionist I was filled completely full of 
motives of all the primitive colors and felt 
that they fairly ran riot.
I had to leave, however, (as there is no 
place to stay) after making a hurried sketch 
of one of the canals. Swiftly we sped hack 
through the narrow channel, marked by 
stakes, showing a thousand pearly reflection* 
of a truly magnificent iky, with a long 
panorama of tbe beautiful Appennines in tbe 
distance, which, with their tops covered by 
snow, made a most enchanting vision of 
mountain loveliness. It was decidedly the 
most glorious day I have seen since I left 
Naples and Vesuvius and I tried to enjoy the 
superbly arranged spectacle without missing a 
single portion.
As we neared the cemetery a funeral pro- 
, cession was coming from Venice. In the 
barge with the casket were a company of 
rowers and others bolding torches and behind 
them Were two gondolas with friends of the 
deceased.
Soon we were back to the sea wall where 1 
landed and found my way hack to the hotel, 
then went out to make some sketch notes at 
the aouth end of tbe town.
It was Eesta-day at Murano and they were 
preparing for music in the evening, while the 
town was decorated with flags and the stakes 
on the channel were also draped with them.
There arc many Germans stopping at Casa 
Khrscb, but at present I am among English 
speaking people at table. Opposite is a 
young lady who has had a happy life in
much the same way as Alice R----- . She has
lived in Central America and in Germany, 
and ibe talks like the English, hut is much 
like an American girl in other ways and is 
very socipl and amiable.
1 hope that if there is anything you think 
of and which you desire me to describe you 
will kindly let me know. When I com­
mence to write a letter there is so much that 
is interesting in my daily experience that I 
am overwhelmed by the immensity of it and 
the littleness of the hour or two which I set 
apart for tbe task of describing it for you, and 
1 know that I must omit very much of it.
You mention the Blue Grotto at Capri. It 
is a beautiful place about a half mile from 
the landing place called the “Marina” where 
the fishing settlement and a few hotels are. 
The steamer carries the passengers directly to 
the Grotto, and little boats came thronging 
about each to take one or two persons inside. 
You have to lie down in the boat for fear of 
cracking your skull against the jagged rocks 
at the mouth. The water has worn away 
the rocky foundation below, so that the light 
comes through the water and up into the cave 
and at the bottom is white and the water blue 
a beautiful silvery light (like blue silver) illu­
minates the boats and oars and jutting 
rocks overhead. To one who loves color it is 
truly splendid. Boys dive into the water and 
their bodies are lighted up with the blue, 
makings very singular effect.
My stay in Venice has been very happy 
and fulfilled all my eager anticipations. I 
want to stay very much and paint some im­
portant pictures of what I have seen; hut I 
want also to get to Paris and the “Salon” be 
fore very warm weather seta in,and then there 
it Switzland which oue must visit in (he sum 
mer time.
* Venice is a daily delight. On Saturday 
evening I go out into tbe Piazza (San Marco) 
to listen to the hand and watch tbe square 
full of people, and every morning I open my 
window and look at the busy waters,* the 
countless gondolas and barges, the “butterfly 
boats” of the fishermen and tbe throng of 
people on tbe “ Riva.” It is indescribably 
enteitaiuing.
1 am off for Milan (via Padua) as soon as 
it clears and dries. My next address will be 
Genoa. W. P. B ijki'KK
GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT
A. M. Sawyer of Portland will peraonalty 
conduct a G. A. R. excursion to Cincinnati 
for members and their friends who wish to 
attend the meeting of the national encamp­
ment and witness the G. A. R. parade. The 
train will leave Portland Saturday, Sept. 3, 
and wilt go via Niagara Falls. The train 
will consist of the following equipment: Bag­
gage car, day coaches and palace Pullman 
cara through lo Cincinnati and return. Double 
seat and berth in Pullman will accommo­
date two persons one wsy,
A return trip via Washington, Gettysburg, 
New York and Boston has been arranged at 
n very small advance from the return trip by 
same rout going.
A side trip has been arranged by Mr. Saw- 
yer for alt membera of his party to visit 
Chickamauga National Park during the G. A. 
R. encampment. The present mobilization of 
the troops, and especially the Maine troops, 
on tbe field ol Chickamauga, makes the old 
grounds seem more than ever as they were 
in the '6o’s. Every veteran and every mother 
and father whose son is at Chickamauga 
should try and make this trip.
Arrangements hsve been completed to pro­
vide accommodations in Cincinnati upon the 
following term s: Per day, with only two in
a room, At; lodging and breakfast, At.25; 
lodging and all meats, $1.50, The Itinerary 
of this trip will be announced the coming 
week. Members of the G. A. R„ their 
friends and the public who intend to go on 
this trip should make their applications to A. 
M. Sawyer, who has chatge of the excursion 
Irom Portland.
llow are o f O in tm e n t , fo r  f n t u r r l i  llm t 
C o n ta in  M e rcu ry , 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely detange the whole sys­
tem when entering it through the mucus sur 
faces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do is ten 
fold to tbe good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufac­
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., con 
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure lie sure you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally, and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Halls family pitta are the best.
U s e  i n  p l a c e  
o f  C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  
a n d  S o d a .
& A K IH 0
P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure
More convenient, 
Makes tfje food lighter 
and more healthful.
ROYAL SAKINQ POWOIR <
A STORY OF STEPHEN CRANE'S
It was not long ago that the worl d of lit­
erature was granted a sensation which, un 
like many such literary episodes, aflected the 
field of letters. This was the publication of 
a story called “The Red Badge of Courage,” 
and the heartiness of the favorable criticism 
it excited in some quarters is as well re­
membered as the violence of the disappro­
bation with which it was received in others. 
Literary reviewers and veteran soldieri, clergy­
men, painters, and poets, omitted, it seems, 
no measure of approval or condemnation for
IN A C O R N ER  O F T H E  LIB R A R Y
Women love a clear healthy complexion. 
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes pure blood.
FAMILY REUNIONS
■  I XOSS, „DR. J. 0. AYLK.
Lowell, Mutt,
WILL BE CREDITED
Rev. C. S. Cummings of Auburn, chaplain 
of the 1st Maine Regiment, is still hard at 
work collecting hospital funds for the Maine 
•oldiers, on duty, either at the Iront or in 
camps.
l ie  never tires working in a good cause, 
l ie  receives responses to his appeal by every 
mail and with them letters boiling over with 
patriotism and loyalty to the men who have 
gone out to defend the nation’s honor.
Mr. Cummings has said for publication over 
and over again that full acknowledgement 
of all contributions would be made in the 
newspapers from time to time but for all that 
•ome of tbe contributors are becoming 
anxious because their names and contribu­
tions haven’t been printed or at least in the 
paper they chance to take. The full list haB 
been published by several papers. Several 
papers have printed partial lists and some 
people have the impression that these are 
full lists and that they are in the cold. Every 
contributor may rest assured that Chaplain 
Cummings will see to it that the names of 
all contributors will be recorded in the public 
print. The list published last Friday was the 
first; others will follow in due time.
The author of an entertaining article on 
letter-writing in the Nineteenth Century says, 
in a criticism of Mrs. Carlyle, that a distin­
guished lawyer and scholar, the delight and 
ornament of every company that he honored 
with hit pretence, described her as an 'excel 
lent woman, with almost too great a passion 
for insecticide.’ ” The same writer declares 
concerning the art of allusion that “Charles 
Dickens was perhaps the most consummate 
master of it in fiction, and Abraham Lincoln 
in real life.” j
STEPHEN CRANE, 
this psychological study of a volunteer’s first 
battle in the Civil War, and the author of 
The Red Badge of Couruge” must have 
been bewildered to find that at the same time 
writer can be a literary artist and a literary 
imposter.
Whether all this did Stephen Crane any 
benefit is something which he alone knows. 
At any rate, he was not content to stay in 
the rut. The young American story-teller has 
certainly not spared himself in the search for 
emotional experience and observation. In 
the New York streets he found the material 
for other works upon which Mr. Howells has 
been pleased to impress his most distinct 
stamp of critical approval. He went to 
Greece for the last “seven weeks’ war,” he 
has been a famibaV figure on several Cuban 
expeditions, and recently was with Roosevelt's 
men on that bloody first day in the thicket 
near Santiago.
It it gratifying now to be able to call at­
tention to a new story by Mr. Crane which 
lbowa a marked increase of literaiy power in 
di -----
Tbe I lilts will bold their annual reunion 
this year at the C. E. Watton place, tbe old 
“ Hilt’s Mill,” in Warren, Aug. 24, 1898.
F. W. H ilt, Secretary.
The Maxcy Family Association annual re 
union will be held with George W. Smith at 
Rockland Highlands, Tuesday, Aug. 16. If 
stormy, tbe first fair day.
, Tbe Copeland family will hold their reunion 
at E. C. Andrews' grlYve in T homaston, Aug. 
17, 1898. If stormy tbe first pleasant day. 
Committee
Following our usual custom we will publish 
Doticei of family reunious under this head 
without charge. Secrctaiiea are requested 
to furnish notices.
Tbe nineteenth annual reunion of tbe Star- 
rett family will be held at Reunion Grove, War­
ren, Aug. 18. L . F. Starrett of Rockland it 
president and 1. P. Starrett of Warren it sec­
retary aud treasurer.
Tbe fifth annual reunion ol tbe Burkett 
family will be held Friday August 12, at tbe 
borne cf Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orbetou, Rock­
land. All membeis and connections are in­
vited to attend. If tbe weather should prove 
unfavorable, it will be held the first fair day.
Tbe l8tb annual reunion of the 6tb Maine 
Veteran Association will be held in this city 
Aug. 23, 24 and 25. One fare for tbe 
round trip. Members wanting rooms will 
notify II. S. Hobbs of this city. James B. 
Neagle of Lubcc is tbe secretary of tbe As­
sociation. Mr. liobba ia tbe only Rockland 
man belonging to tbe asaocialion but Edwin 
Libby Post is going to help him give tbe vis­
itors a bang-up good time.
The American 
w o r k in g  man. 
while he works 
s h o r t e r  hours, 
works harder than 
working man 
of any other 
nation. He 
w o r k s  not 
only with 
his hand 
but with his 
head. II 
an in te l l i  
gent worke 
and p ro  
duces more in 
given length of 
time than the work 
er of any othe 
tion. He not only 
exhausts him self physically, but mentally 
not only muscularly, but nervously.
Tbe consequence is that while be is 
better fed and better housed, he is not, 
as a rule, as healthy a man as his brother 
working mail of European countries. More 
over, like all Americans, the American 
w orkiug-m au is prone to disregard hi 
health and frequently even takes pride in 
abusing it. It rests with American wives to 
protect their husbands in this^respect 
little watchfulness on the part of the wife 
will frequently save her husband from 
long spell o f ill-health aud possibly from 
some fatal illness. When a man feels “ out 
of sorts ” it is because his digestion is di: 
ordered or his liver is torpid. J>r. Pierce 
Golden Medical Discovery will promptly 
correct these disorders. It is tlic great 
blood-maker and  flesh-builder. It restores 
the appetite, msYea digestion perfect aud 
the liver active- It purifies the blood aud 
tones the nerves. It cures 98 per cent, of 
all cases of consumption, bronchitis, astb 
ma. weak luugs, lingering cough, spitting 
of blood aud disease of the throat and nasal 
cavities. Thousands have told the story 
its wonderful merits in letter* to Dr. Pierce 
It may be had at any medicine dealer's.
“ Your ‘ C olilcu Medical D iscovery' cured 
o f a severe case o f poiaouiog o f the blood 
writes Mrs. Sclia kitxa, o f  Coast, haute Cruz C  
Cui. ‘ That was two years ago. aud 1 have uot L. 
a boil or sore o f any kind since."
I t  is as easy to be well as ill—and much 
more comfortable. Constipation is the 
cause of many forms of iliuess. Dr. Pierce’* 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. They 
are tiuy, sugar-coated granules. Oue lit­
tle “  Pellet ”  is a gentle laaative, two a mild 
cathartic- Dealers in medicines sell theta
Anthony Hope's new novel, to be pub­
lished next year ia to be called “ Born In the 
Purple.
Mist Marie Corelli is afraid that her new 
book “ will excite the clergy of all denomina­
tions a good deal," and she asserts that over a 
hundred thousand copies of each of her novela 
have been sold.
Gwendoline Keats is the real name of the 
woman who, under the pseudonyme of 
“ /.ack,” hat just brought cut a much-talked- 
of volume of short stories in London. These 
stories are strong hut very gloomy.
George Moore is writing a seouel to his 
new novel, “ Evelyn Innes.” Evelyn's life in 
a convent is to he dealt with in this hook. 
We are told that Mi. Moore writes out his 
novels lirst in the form of a short story and 
then huildi up his hooks around it.
Several heretofore uncollected articles by 
Dickens are to be included in the forthcom­
ing volume of the Gadshill edition. An 
article on “Young Gentlemen” to appear 
therein was written by him at a protest 
against an article by somebody else, “Sketches 
of Young Ladiea,” which he once happened 
to read.
The Ladies’ Home Journal announces that 
it is in want of two editors, and will he glad 
of the assistance of two bright persons— 
men or women. One is wanted to edit the 
fashions department and the other to write 
for children. Both must be largely endowed 
with originality, and set forth the lines upon 
which they would conduct the work.
A prose translation of the Iliad is an­
nounced in London, the translator being that 
Samuel Butler who not long ago published an 
amusing book on a feminine authorship of 
the Odyssey. Mr. Butler is alio at work on 
an edition of Shakespeare's Sonnets, wherein 
he changes the usual order of their arrange­
ment and attempts to prove that they are 
written between 1585 and the autumn of 
1588.
The fiction number of Scribner’s Maga­
zine has been an institution for a decade. In 
it have appeared many rotahlc short stories 
that have made their authors famous.
It has also been the occasion for several 
novel and successful experiments in color­
printing. This year the colored cover Is one 
of the four prize designs by Albert llerter, 
and it is a brilliant example of decorative 
printing.
Coleridge says in 'his “ fable Talk” that 
Don Quixote was "a man in whom the imagi­
nation and the pure reason were 10 powerful 
as to make him disregard the evidence of 
sense when it opposed their conclusions” ; 
and the Saturday Review, after quoting this 
adds: “ Whether this is true or no of the 
Hidalgo himself, it certainly describes with 
wonderful exactitude the mental condition of 
most of his Spanish annotators.”
Leslie Stephens's “Studies of a Biographer” 
will be issued* in this country hy G, I*. 1’ut- 
nam'i Sons. The work will occupy two vol­
umes, and will deal with such subjects as 
The Evolution of Editors,” “John Byron,” 
Johnsnniana,” “Gibbon'i Autobiography,” 
“ Arthur Young,” “ Wordsworth’s Youth,” 
The Story of Scott’s Ruin,” “The Importa­
tion of German,” “ Matthew Arnold," 
“Jowett’a Life,” “Oliver Wendell Holmes,” 
“ Life of Tennyson” ond “ Pascal.”
Here is a story told in T. P. O'Connor’s 
new paper about Mrs. Flora Annie Steel, the 
novelist; “She frequently tells her daughter 
the plots of stories which are Jn her brain, 
before she writes them down. In this man­
ner one morning she related an idea, and 
went to her own room to work it out; After a 
lapse of some hours she returned, having 
written a tale completely unlike the one she 
had planned. 'I t  was most extraordinary,' 
she said; ‘I thought that there was a man in 
the room named Nathaniel James Cradock. 
He told me all about himself, and then he 
told me thia story.’ The story in question 
was 'In  the Permanent Way,’ which is, as 
most critics allow, among the best of Mrs. 
Steel’s tine native studies. Since then Crad­
dock has several times revisited her, and the 
stories he tells are always on the same high 
level of excellence—aiming these may be 
particularly mentioned T he King’s Well.” 
Mra. Ritchie tell us in her introduction to 
“ Pendennis” how Laura Bell came to receive 
her name, and whose face it was from which 
Thackeray drew that of Pen. “ In those
what is, perhaps, an unsuspected rection.
This is a tale called “The Monster,” which 
appears in tbe August number of Harper's 
magazine: the scene of it is an American 
illage, and so original are the theme and
treatment that a brief account of the story j days,” writes the great noveliit’s daughter,
can hardly fail to be of interest. “ there was a little girl living in Brighton, a
A physician in a rural town has in bis cm- I charming little girl with dark eyes and curly
loy a colored coachman who, during a lire brown hair; and I have often heard the atory
bow she carue running into tbe room and 
said her name was Laura, aud how my father 
then and there made her godmother to his 
new heroine. She was the youngest of the 
three daughters of Horace Smith of tbe Re­
jected Addresses. Little Laura married Mr. 
John Round, and died still young, still dark- 
eyed, gay and charming. Nor must 1 forget 
to mention a visitor who used to come up to 
Kensington in the very early days of Pen­
dennis. He was a rather abort, good-looking 
young oiau, with a fair, placid face. It was 
summer time and we dined at some early 
hour; and one day after dinner, by daylight 
still, my father pulled out bis sketchbook and 
began to make a drawing of his guest. This 
was a young literary man just beginning bis 
career; his name was < baric* Lamb Kenny, 
and we were told that he was to be the hero 
of the new book, or rather, that the hero was 
to look like Mr. Kenny.”
Pi , .
in the doctor’s house, saves the life of his 
little boy. In doing this, however, tbe negro 
is cruelly disfigured by the bursting of a jar 
of acid in the doctor’s office. He becomet a 
gentle and harmless imbecile but a sight of 
horror in bis mysterious mask—in short, the 
village monster. As a return for hit heroism, 
Dr. Trescott attempts to provide for Henry’s 
maintenance, but to such a state of abject 
terror ia the community / reduced by the 
monster’s presence in it that the physician’! 
grateful charity 'excites against him a violent 
popular indignation. Nevertheless, the doc­
tor persists in refusing to consign the negro to 
a public asylum, and standi oy bis resolve 
and determined gratitude in the face of loss 
of friends and practice.
Thus the power of depicting horror, which 
has hitherto led Mr. Crane into tbe paths of 
adventure, ia used to show bow a quiet 
country town is brought to a state of hysterical 
and all-pervading fear. '  The episodes and 
incidents in which this is developed are 
diversified and itriking, and the sketebea of 
village life ate wonderfully photographic 
The realism of various scenes and character 
istica is inevitably and vividly recognized at 
once—tbe country barber-shop, the rivalry in 
tbe fire-department, the children's party, the 
rural gossips. As a sympathetic picture of 
modern American country life, no one can 
deny tbe unusual merit of the last work of 
tbe youug story-teller. Mr. Crane baa again 
proved tbat be will bear watching
In d ig es tio n  is C a ta r rh .
C a ta rrh  of th e  stom ­
ach often m anifest* it­
self lu  th e  form  of iuili- 
geatlou. Fe-ru-ua cure* 
such trouble*.
“ F o r several year* 
I wa* troub led  w ith  iu- 
d igestion , au  increase 
of acid iu  th e  stom ach, 
headache, loss of appe­
tite ,  dizziness, aud alm ost com plete  
paralysis  of th e  le f t  arm . TookFe-ru-ua. 
F our bottle* cured m e. 1 c suuot oraise  
i t  enough . Ur*. N. K . B lo w n , A lexan­
d e r. N. C.”  Bold by a ll druggist* .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Jlere will L«j printed tbe old poems that have de 
lighted the world for generation*; arid thus* o f 
random birth that seem worth preserving. Headers 
aim invited lo aeud iu their favorite poems.
fu  I h r  I I r a i l o f  th e  W ood*.
nr urn, sou tut givt u
buch love of the birds, iu lbs solitude*
Where ILm swift wings glance, aud thv tree-lops 
lots;
Wpaoes of silence, swept with sung.
Which DO bod V hoax* but the Uod above; 
bpact-a where myriad creature# throng.
Housing tbcm -ehe* lu bi* guarding levs.
Much oafvty and peace in the heart of lbs wood*.
Far from the city'* dual aud din,
Where nooaiou uor hale of man Intrudes,
Nor fashion uor foiiy fau* entered iu.
Deeper than hauler's trail hath goue.
Ulimiut-rs the tarn where tbe wild deer dilufc; 
And fearless aud free Comae the gentle fawu 
T o  peep ut her self o ’er the grassy brink.
Httcb pledge of love la tbe heart of the woods,
For the Maker of all ibiugo keeps tbe least,
And over tbe tiuy do were! broods,
W ilb care that for ages ho* never ceased.
I f  be care for ibis, will be uot fur tbec —
Thee, wherever ibouart today)'
Child of au intluiu- Father, aee;
Aud safe lu suck gel licet keeping
Margaret ]
™1':-—rtf
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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W IC B-A-W EE K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
■  Y T H E  R O C K L A N D  PU B LI S  H I N G C O .
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Garctte was establijheJ In i8«6. In 
(874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
he Garette in 188a. The Free Press was established 
In 1835, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189a. The three 
papers consolidated March t 7 .1897.
Spain can linvo peace, but on the 
United Stated terms.
ERASTUS LERMONO NOMINATED
H old I lr m n r r s U  S u m . T tio in m to n  M an 
A« T h e ir  C h o ic e  fo r  O o re rn o r . 
Erastus Lermond of Thom .  it nn hat been 
nominated for governor of Maine by the 
Gold Democrata. The selection ol a nomi­
nee was left to a special committee com­
prising C. V. Holman of South Thomaston, 
F. W. S. Blanchard of Bath and Harry F. 
Thompson of Brunswick. This committee 
made its report Tuesday and it is as follows: 
“The committee entrusted with the duty of 
nominating a suitable candidate for governor 
of Maine on the National Democratic ticket 
has discharged its tasa successfully and in a
Palmer and Buckner ticket in 1896 and baa 
been a nominee for represenlalive to legisla­
ture. As a Jeffersonian Democrat he could 
not stomach the Chicago platform and since 
1896 has been a staunch supporter of the Gold 
Democracy.
To a reporter of The Courier-Gazette who 
called upon him the night he was nominated, 
Mr. Lermond outlined his platform something
as follows:
“ I believe the gold standard to be the only 
stable currency system, principally became it 
is in almost universal use. Free coinage at 16 
to t would give us a silver standard and would 
have a ruinous effect. What wr uld we have 
done in the existing war with a silver standard 
and making such extensive foreign purchases?
manner which cannot fail to be eminently | \v ou|d we have been able to sell our bonds so 
satisfactory to all lovers of good government reartj|y?
and clean politics
'Our endeavor has been to find a nomt
Three months ago Spain conlil have 
got out of Cuba with honor and with­
out expense. Now she goes out, dis­
honored, and will have to pay millions 
of .dollars for the privilege. Spanish 
diplomacy comes high but she lias to 
have it.
Knox county has the honor of 
naming the Gold Democratic candi­
date fot governor, and it is not Mr. 
Holman, as was anticipated in some 
quarters. Mr. Lcrmond will make a 
gubernatorial candidate of dignity, 
and if he is not elected will wear his 
defeat with modesty.
The newspapers print the name of 
the Kansas young lady who blushingly 
acknowledges that she is engaged to 
Lieut. Hobson. But Hobson’s mother 
stys her son isn’t engaged, because, 
she says, if he was lie would have told 
her. But perhaps Hobson, like alt 
heroes, was too modest to speak of it.
The very best exemplification of the 
Monroe Doctrine ever given is the 
transportation 10 Spain of twenty- 
four thousand Spaniards captured by 
the United Stales forces at Santiago. 
A fter their past experience, they are 
not likely to vex the western conti­
nent again in the attitude of invaders. 
TltiB lesson is not likely to be lost upon 
European governments, illustrating as 
it does the power and the magnanim­
ity of the United States.
Kocklutul chinches and oilier insti­
tutions are uniting in petitions to 
President McKinley asking him to re­
voke that part of General Order No. 
4G, establishing the “ army canteen,” 
and to direct that hereafter no bever­
ages containing alcohol, or other dan­
gerous substance, shall be sold or dis­
pensed to any soldier or sailor while 
he is in the service of the United Stutes 
and on duly. This is in sympathy 
with a general movement, being agi­
tated throughout the country against 
the canteen. It is likely to receive 
President McKinley’s careful atten­
tion.
Regarding the overtures for peace 
that Spain is making it is understood 
that the President will be prepared 
to give an answer within ttie next few 
days. No intimation comes from any 
official source as to the probable char­
acter of the answer. There are strong 
intimations, however, that there will 
be no acceptance which would imply 
the stopping of ihe war when the 
American arms are adding victories 
on victories and the embarking on a 
vague diplomatic negotiation. It is 
felt that tliis government has every­
thing to lose in a subtle game of di­
plomacy, in which the only certain 
element would be the inaction of the 
army and navy. For this reason there 
is disposition in official quarters to 
know what terms are in sight before 
euteriug upon general negotiations.
nee whose standing as a citizen were unim­
peachable from every standpoint. We have 
not sought to discover a candidate among 
practical politicians, but rather, in the true 
spitit of Democracy, tu select a man of th i 
plain people whose acceptance of our nomi­
nation could not be misconstrued into per- 
so ril self-seeking or desire to figure in the 
public eye. We have been so fortunate as to 
find such a man—a gentleman whose matur­
ity ot years, whose dignity of life and char­
acter make it self evident that nothing but a 
deep veneration tor the true principles of 
Democracy and an unselfish desire to see 
them vindicated and sustained can actuate 
him in consenting to be our standard-bearer.
In the candidate ot oar choice we have a 
leader of keen intelligence, of sound judg­
ment, ol rate probity, of stanch courage. He 
has been all hn life a consistent member of 
the Democratic party and repeatedly in past 
years its chosen‘candidate for office. By 
hiith and marriage affiliated with the oldest 
and best families of the state, he has ever 
been conspicuous in his home community as 
a man devoted to principles and governed 
solely by his conviction of duty.
With the cause of the National Democracy 
he has been notably identified from the date 
of our first meeting at Brunswick on Aug. 5, 
1896. He was a member ol our Portland 
state 1 convention by which body he was 
chosen an elector-at-'.arge on .he Palmer & 
Buckner presidential ticket. And be has 
never failed to render the cause active and 
efficient service whenever called upon. He 
has now made the greatest and most impor 
tant contribution to our work in his power 
by according to the unanimous request of our 
state committee and allowing the National 
Democrats of Maine to inscribe upon their 
banner as their candidate for governor of 
Maine, thfe name of Erastus Lermond of 
Thomastcn.”
For the State Committee,
F. W. S. B l a n c h a r d , 
H a r r v  F. T h o m p s o n ,
C. V e y  H o l m a n .
In order to secure a place for Mr. Lermond 
on the efficial ballot it will be necessary for 
the Gold Democrats to secure 1000 signers to 
a petition for that purpose. These petitions 
are already being circulated in the cities and 
towns where the Gold Democrats bold forth, 
and Mr. Holman has not the least doubt that 
the required number can eaaily and promptly 
be secured.
The Gold Democrats arc not in the field 
with the expectancy of winnipg the fight or ot 
having any especial effect on the other can­
didates. They simply hope to cast one per 
cent of the entire gubernational vote, which 
will entitle them to representation on the 
ballot in 1900.
In Mr. Lermond they have secured a can­
didate who commands the respect of the en­
tire community, irrespective of party. Mr. 
Lermond was born in Warren, Jan. 6, 1822, 
the son of George . nd Lucy (Vose) Lermond. 
Although 76 yeara of age he is as young and 
sprightly as a man of 50 and has every ap­
pearance of being about that age.
At the age of 15 Mr. Lermond moved 
across Oyster River into Thomaston where 
he owns one of the finest larms and milk 
routes in the state.
His early occupation was that of a ship 
carpenter and when the industry was at its 
height in Warren, Mr. Lermond helped 
build some of the largest ships and barks 
then in existence. One of them was a craft 
of 1 loo,tons, which was a very big vessel in 
those days. But dull times came and with 
them Warren Baw the last oi this industry, 
and for nearly half a century Mr. Lermond 
has applied himself to his farming duties well 
contented with bis peaceful pastoral existence.
His farm contains about 55 acres in field 
and 50 acres in pasture land. He has a herd 
of 17 as handsome Jersey cows as ever atood 
in a barn, and last season cut from his fields 
90 tons of nice hay. The crop was not so 
good this year, however, dwindling to about 
60 tons. He has a small garden sufficient to 
supply himself and family with vegetables.
Mr. Lermond has taken an interest in poli­
tics ever since be can remember although he 
has never been an office seeker. He was four
I am a temperance believer hut think 
the prohibitory law as it is now enforced 
a total failure. It it really a license system 
on a low scale, and high license * ould be 
preferable.
" I  believe in a tariff for revenue only. If it 
incidentally becomes a protective tarifl well 
and good. Revenue first and protection after­
ward is my motto.”
Mr. Lermond does not expect to be elected 
and doesn’t even expect to poll as many votes 
aa the Palmer and Buckner electors received, 
assigning as a reason for thia that many of the 
Gold Democrats will want to help friends on 
the various county tickets and rather than 
risk spoiling their ballots will vote the straight 
Republican or straight Democrat ticket. At 
the same time it is the general opinion that 
Mr. Lermond will receive a strong vote here 
in Knox county.
Mr. Lermond it a member of no religions 
denomination and is not even a church attend­
ant. 1 o do aa be thinks God would want him, 
is hit brief but comprehensive motto, and hia 
acquaintances aay he obeys this precept to the 
letter. He married Emetine E. Woodcock of 
Thomaston and haa four children, Oliver, 
Irene and Addie Lermond and Mrs. Etta Ea­
ton. all of whom reside in Thomaston.
Knox county takes a local pride in having 
a candidate for govtrnor, even though that 
candidate is running for principle's sake rather 
than with a show of being elected.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .  
L a d ie s  S i lk  P e t t ic o a t s .
direct from the manu-
IN
Fancy Figured Silk 
Plain Taffeta Silk 
Plaid Taffeta Silk
We have just purchased
facturers
Twenty Five 
Silk Petticoats
------- A N D --------
offer them cn sale SATURDAY and as long as 
they last a t ............................................................
-<C^^PRICES BELOW THE WHOLESALE
Bee prices and display in Main Street window.
2 JACKET BARGAINS 2
- S A T U R D A Y -
1 s t  L .O t— Of 35 Ladies’ Jackets $3.00 to $7,00 
quality your choice P r $ 1 . 0 0
2 d  L o t — Of 50 Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets $5.00 
to $ 2 0  0 0  quality your choice for $5.00
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
The Republican caucus of Camden and 
Rockport for the purpose of nominating a can­
didate for the legislature will be held this Fri­
day evening. In all probability the fortunate 
party will be Charles C. Wood, the present 
efficient town clerk of Camden and member 
of the dry goods firm of Follansbee & Wood. 
Mr. Wood has hosts of friends who will see 
that he spends a legislative session at Augusta.
The Camdcn-Rockport Democrats will un­
doubtedly nominate W. E. Schwartz, the well 
known Camden contractor and builder, for 
legislative honors.
I f  th e  B a b y  In C u tt in g  T e e th ,
Be sure and use that old and well-tried remedy’, 
Mrs. W inslow 's  Bootiiinq S t r o p  for children 
teething. It soothes the child, sofiena the gums, 
allay* all pain, cure* wind colic and I* the be*t 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live centa a bottle
A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery, diar­
rhoea, seasickness, nausea, pleasant to take. 
Perfectly harmless.
THE ODD FELLOWS OUTING
THE MAINE CENTRAL R. R.
Sunday, July 3 1,
RUN A
M o n s t e r  E x c u r s i o n  !
—TO-
OLD O R C H A R D
THE CONEY ISLAND
O f N e w  E n g la n d
Rates uf Fare anil T rain Service aa followa: 
Allowing Camden and Kockport people to join at 
seasonable hour*.rBOM LEAVE A. M. HATH
Rockland, 7.30 $l.ft5
Thomaaton, 715  1-85
Warren, 8.00 1.75
Wuldoboro, 8.15 1.60
Damarlsoottu Mill*, 8.35 1.55
Newcastle, 8.40 1.60
Old Orchard Beach, arilve, 11.30
R ates Include Adm ission to the Pier.
Returning, leave Old Orchard Beach at 6  p. in.,
Portland 6.35 p. m., arrive Rockland 9.30 p. m. 
GEO . P. E V A N S , Vice Prea. and Gen. Mangr. 
F . K. B O O TH B Y, Gen. l'a**. and Ticket Agt.
60-61
A S S E S S O R S ’  N O T I C E .
The Assessor* of Rockland will be In session at 
their Room, No. 7, New City Building, ou Tuesduy 
uud Wednesday, August -’nd and 3rd, to hear any 
complaint und make corrections. A ll coinplaluta to 
“ V”  “  “ “ “  “ » be made In writing, .tating clearly the correction,times elected selectman and twice as assessor | tn h„ mado „nd lh„ tea, on for th0 ,umo. 
and a member of the board of overseers of the 
poor. He was a presidential elector on the
to be ade and the reason for the .ante- 
K. O. R A N K IN .
Bee. Board of Aiaea.ora. 
Rockland, Me., July 19, D m . 69-01
United Slates troops continue to 
laud upon the fair shores of Porto 
Rico, and Gen. Miles will soon have 
aa army of 40,000 troops steudily 
converging upon the capital city of 
San Juan. This uiust soon fall, un­
less the progrebs of peace negotiations 
shall previously huve brought the war 
to a conclusion. The approaches of 
Spain through the French cuthussador 
at Washington have been met in a good 
spirit by President McKinley, if 
Spain wants peace she cuu have it, and 
the indications are that our govern­
ment will not he loo exacting in its 
leUM—ikt least not from this country’s 
point of view, however harsh the 
terms may at first appear to Spain. 
The matter is to receive attention at 
the cabinet meeting today. Just what 
the terms may be that will he pre­
sented to Spain as our views of a 
possible peace platform cau he only 
conjectured at this writing—the evac­
uation of Cuba and the surrender of 
Porto IUco will he the first thing in­
sisted upon. What about the Philip- 
jnues is not so clear. President 
McKinley and his cabinet are said to 
favor retaining a coaling station there, 
but they are uot unmindful of the do. 
luaud of a large part of our people 
for the absolute taking over of the 
inlauds as permanent United Slates 
territory. But meantime the business 
o f fighting will go steadily forward 
Spain is t'J have no opportunity of 
playing ' ‘diplomacy.” The president 
will frankly state what the United 
States demands, and Spain will bav 
to accept it or continue Ler hopeles 
struggle-
S u m m e r  S h i r t  C o m f o r t
Fine soft bosom Madras or Percale Shirts will 
keep you cool. W e’ve got twenty dozen of them. 
It’s too many to have in stock at this season ot year 
and the above price will close them at once.
T h e y ’ v e  B e e n  S e l l i n g ;  
f o r  $ 1 . 8 5  &  $ 1 . 5 0
Some have collars and euiFs attached others de­
tached. A h  sizes 14 to 17. Y o u ’ll see them in our 
north window. No trading stamps will be given on 
these goods.
T H E  B IG  STORE FO R  BARGAINS.
J . F .  G r e g o r y  &  S o n .
W e a r e r s  o f  th e  T h r e e  L ln kn  H a v e  a  De- 
l ig h t f u l  D a y  » t S p ru ce  H fiid .
The annual field day of Canton Lafayette 
Patriarch’s Militant, was observed Wed­
nesday by an excursion to Spruce Head* 
The members of the Canton, in full uni­
form, left the hall at half past eight, headed 
by the Spruce Head hand and marched to 
Tillson wharf, where they were joined by 
members of Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F. and 
Miriam Rcbekah Lodge. The steamer Cas- 
tine was secured for the purpose of transport­
ing the several lodges to the point of destina­
tion. Capt. W. G. Butman, on account of his 
familiarity wfth the coast, was selected to take 
charge ot the Castine for the day, the regular 
commander being unacquainted with the 
route through the Mussel Ridge Channel.
The party was late to leave on account of 
the dense fog which prevailed during the early 
hiorning.
At half past nine, the steamer, amid cheers 
from the crowd on the wharf and lively strains 
of music from the band, steamed out ol the 
harbor. After an uneventful run of one hour, 
the lively and picturesque little village of 
Spruce Mead was reached. Here the party 
was greeted by a large number of the people 
and the local members of the order.
Alter landing, the men.beis of the Can­
ton reformed their line and, in com- 
)any with the band, marched to the main 
and, over the historic iron bridge connecting 
the island with the main land, for the purpose 
of paying a visit to Daniel Coakley, a member 
of Knox Lodge and who has been confined to 
his h< use several months, suffering lrom an 
incurable disease. During their absence from 
the island, the other members of the party 
marched to the beautiful grove on the western 
end of the island.
An excellent road had been cut through for 
the purpose, and the grove trimmed and care­
fully prepared for the visitors. To do this 
work required the services of four horse* and 
40 men for one day. One of the most con­
spicuous objects seen on the island, tfas a 
dummy woman rigged up in the style as worn 
by our grandmothers. This object was placed 
on the beach in an upright position, at which 
the boys threw various missiles.
When the noon hour was reached, lunch 
was served in an informal manner. After 
lunch, the clam pit was opened and fifteen 
bushels of clams, baked in the most approved 
style, were quickly and neatly dispatched by 
the hungry crowd. To wash down these var­
ious articles, a barrel of lemonade and a hogs­
head of ice water were prepared by the local 
members of the order.
During the afternoon, the party was visited 
by the principal owner of the island, who wel­
comed the Canton in a few informal remarks. 
The owner, Squire McKellar, is a marked and 
unique character. He informed his visitors 
that they could make free use of everything 
on the island during the present year, but 
next season an embargo would be placed up­
on it. The squire is a well known Democrat, 
and represented hi* class in the Legislature 
some 20 years ago, when the greenback party 
was in the ascendant. His grandfather John 
McKellar was one of Ihe most prominent in 
thifrsection ^f the state, in the early part ol 
the century, having represented his district 
several terms, in the Massachusetts l e g i s ­
lature, besides holding many positions of 
honor and trust in his native place. At half 
past three, the party made a trip to White 
Head and visited the life saving station and 
light house, which places were photographed 
by the amateur camera fiends who accotn 
panied the party.
When the life saving station was reached,
Tobias Smalley espied a mule feeding near 
by, which he found to be an old friend of 
his having shod him some dtz*n years ago. 
Tobias was soon astride the mule and in tnis 
position was photographed, copies of which 
will soon be on sale. At 50’clock, the 
party embarked for Rockland, which they 
reached one hour later.
The usual good time was enjoyed despite 
the fog, which was the most serious draw 
back.
“ H o w  to  C n re  A l l  S k in  D Immum**."
Simply apply " B w a y n k ’h Ointment." N o In 
ternal medicine required. Care* tetter, eczema, itch, 
all eruptions on the fare, hands, nosy, &c., leaving 
tho akin clear, white and healthy. ltd grent healing 
and curative powers are possessed by no other 
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swathe's Oint 
mknt, $g-Avoid all substitutes.
Demands of Government Upon 
Spain Are Specific.
NOTHING ELSE WILL BE ACCEPTED.
A t t it u d e  o f  In fo irg e n t r e n t ie r  H bn S im ­
p lifie d  ( lie  P h i lip p in e  S itu a tio n — T h e re  
I* to  He N o L e t  U p In  A c t iv e  O p e ratio n * . 
W a ts o n 's  V esse l*  B e in g  P u t In  C o n d i­
tio n — M ost o f  t h e  S h ip s N ow  nt G unn- 
tn n s m o — H obson D e s c r ib e s  III* T r e a t ­
m e n t— S p ain  M u st P a y  I n d e m n ity  W ith  
Iotm l— F e v e r  Am ong; T ro o p *  —  O th e r  
W n r D U p n tch e *.
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
G O L D E N  G R A IN  F L O U R
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
^obb, Wight Co.,
W h o le s a le  D is tr ib u to r s ,  
R o c k l a n d , M e .
A Gift to All
Wo Imve 
luako
decided to coutluue to
^ C I F T S
Iu tho disposal 0 f  our Hair Good*. 
W o aro uot goiug out oi butdneas, 
neither are the good* w e are offering 
tthop woru. W e Dimply put iu a large 
alock Indore the price w ent up aud  
waut to diapoae ol it  ao offer thia 
ducem eut.
A  U s e f u l  G i f t
W ill be giveu  to  each purebaaer of 
S w itch  or Crimps. T he g ifts are uae- 
ful aud are uot cheap or ahop woru
good*.
S w itc h es  Made fro  m  Y our  
O w n C om bings,
We have beeu iu thia buaiucaa for 
yeara aud c* a  g ive every lady aatia- 
factory reaulta.
W e will alao do your ahamiax 
thua having you m uch trouble aud 
work.
ISir'M ail order# aolicited.
R o c k l a n d  H a i r  S t o r e
400 Main Street,
Up Siairs, over Mrs. Crockett’s
Notice to 
Water Takers
— O F B O T H -
C a m d e n  &  R o c k l a n d  a n d  
R o c k l a n d  W a t e r  C o s .
July Water Kates are Due and Payable 
at tile L’oia|iuuy’s Office, Lime Itock 
St., Rockland, July 1, 18118. “
B i l l s  W i l l  b e  S e n t  sent out and 
takeis ate requested to call and settle before 
July 30.
which contain* tho contract between the laker aud 
Mic company. Iin62
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Pearson’s 
School of 
Music . . .
Permanent odd™**, 38 Plea*aui Street
ROCKLAND.
F R AN K  T .P E A R S O N S ...
CH A S. F. C A S E ...............f
C ARRIE  K. ROBINSON, \
..Principal
AtffUluniM
I ’ ittiio , H a r m o n y ,M a n d o l i n  
B a n j o , G u i t a r .  V i o l i n
SULFFGE (SIG HT SINGING) 
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT.
All Icmods private aud of one 
hour*’ duration, Diploma* given 
to pupil* completing course.
Branch Siudio in Warren,
At the residence of Austin Keating* 
where Hr. Pcajcou* will give iustruc 
lion every Monday and Thursday from 
10 a. iu. uulil 10 p . ui.
A ll mail communications iu reference 
to tsfms, tic ., should he addrvaaed to P.OTitox SO. 61
.♦ OSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSO
W a s h in g to n , J u ly  28.—S ecr eta r y  D a y  
a n d  A s ls ta n t  S ecr eta r y  M oore w ere  
c lo se te d  to g e th e r  fo r  a  la rg e  p a rt o f  th e  
d a y  y e s te r d a y , an d  th e  w r it te n  o u tlin es  
o f  a  b a s is  o f  p ea ce  to  be Bent to  S pain  
In re sp o n se  to  her m e ssa g e  o f  Inquiry  
w ill so o n  b e  r e a d y  fo r  su b m iss io n  to  a  
sp ec ia l m e e tin g  o f  th e  ca b in e t. T h e fu ll 
d e ta ils , o f  co u rse , a re  c a r e fu lly  c o n ­
ce a led , b u t It m a y  be sa id  w ith  a s s u r ­
a n c e  th a t  th e  te rm s a s  th e y  w ill ap penr  
In th is  fir st d r a ft  w ill be:
F ir s t—T h e w ith d r a w a l o f  S p a n ish  a u ­
th o r ity  fr o m  C uba, w ith  th e  u n d e r s ta n d ­
in g  th a t , u n d er  a  p ro te c to r a te  es ta b lish e d  
b y  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , th e  C uban  p eop le  
w ill  b e p e r m itte d  to  s e t  up  a  s ta b le  g o v ­
er n m en t.
S eco n d —T h e a b so lu te  a n d  u n c o n d i­
t io n a l ce s s io n  o f  P o rto  I lic o  to  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s .
T h ird —T h e se t t le m e n t  o f  th e  P h ilip ­
p in e  p rob lem  b y so m e form  o f c o n fe r ­
en c e  or co m m iss io n , from  w h ich  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  w ill c la im  a  m a x im u m  of 
c o m m er c ia l a n d  s tr a te g ic  a d v a n ta g e , 
co m b in ed  w ith  a  m in im u m  o f  g o v e r n ­
m e n ta l r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s .
T h e L a d r o n e s, th e  C a ro lin es  a n d  th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  s m a lle r  c o n q u e s ts  w e  h a v e  
m a d e o r  m a y  h e r e a fte r  m ak e, w ill p lay  
no p a rt In th e  n eg o tia tio n s , or a t  le a s t  
to  th e  e x te n t  o f  In ter fer in g  In a n y  w a y  
w ith  p ro m p t a g r e e m e n t upon  te rm s o f  
p eace.
Ifie m e m b er  o f  th e  c a b in e t w h o  took  a  
le a d in g  p a rt In th e  In form al d isc u ss io n s  
a t  th e  W h ite  H o u se  lo s t  ev e n in g , sa id  
to d a y  th a t  ou r u lt im a te  h o ld in g  o f  the  
P h ilip p in e s  w ou ld  p rob ab ly  n ot ex ten d  
b eyon d  a  s in g le  Island .
O ne th in g  w h ich  m a k es  th e  a d m in is tr a ­
tio n  h e s ita te  to a c c e p t S p a n ish  p ea ce  a d ­
v a n c e s  a s  m a d e In en tir e  good  fa ith  is  
h er c h o ic e  o f  a  Ju nction  o f  a ffa ir s  for  
m a k in g  th em . T h e re ce n t a g ita tio n  o f  
th e  P h ilip p in e  q u e stio n  w ith  G erm any  
in th e  fo r eg ro u n d  a s  u se lf-a p p o in te d  
p a r ty  to  it s  se t t le m e n t , is  regard ed  by  
th e  S p a n ish  g o v er n m en t, a s  o u rs h a p ­
p en s to  k n o w , a s  a  v e r y  op p o rtu n e th in g .
Idea is  th a t th e  fa te  o f  th e  P h ilip ­
p in es  is  o n e o f th e  m a tte r s  to  be d e ­
c id ed  w h en  th e  te r m s o f p ea ce  c a m e up  
fo r  c o n s id e ra tio n , an d  th a t G er m a n y ’s 
a tt itu d e  h a s  p la ced  us In a n  em b a r r a ss ­
in g  p o s it io n . H a v in g  no d esire  to  rush  
in to  a n o th e r  w a r  If It c a n  be av o id ed  
h o n o r a b ly , S p a in  b e lie v e s  th a t  w e  w ou ld  
be d isp o sed  to  g e t  o u t o f  ou r P h ilip p in e  
m u d d le  a s  c h e a p ly  a s  p o ssib le , an d  th u t  
w ou ld  b e  b y  h e e d in g  G erm a n y 's  d is ­
g u ise d  w a r n in g s  an d  m a k in g  term s  
w h ich  w il l  p r a c t ic a lly  h a n d  b ack  th e  
Is la n d s  to  S p a in . T h is  c o v e rs  th e  m o ­
t iv e  o f  h er  c h o ic e  o f  tim e , an d  h a s  m a d e  
ou r g o v e r n m e n t ra th e r  m ore In depend ­
en t th a n  It w ou ld  o rd in a r ily  be In the  
m a n n er  o f  r e c e iv in g  S p a in 's  o v er tu res .
B u t re c e n t e v e n ts  h u v e  co n tr ib u ted , 
a lso , td th e  e a se  w ith  w h ich  w e cou ld  r e ­
lin q u ish  ou r grip  upon  th e  P h ilip p in e s  a s  
u w h o le  w ith o u t lo s s  o f  d ig n ity  or eu u se  
o f  s e l f  reproach . T h e  p a rty  c h ie fly  r e ­
sp o n s ib le  fo r  r e lie v in g  u s o f  o u r em b a r ­
ra ssm e n t Is G en era l A g u in a ld o  h im se lf, 
w h o  w h ile  h e h a s  J u stly  com m en d ed  
h im se lf  to  ou r a d m in is tr a tio n  b y  h is  
c o u r se  o f  m o d er a tio n  and o rd in a r y  a d ­
h er e n c e  to  th e  ru les  o f  c iv ilized  w a r fa re , 
h a s h ad  h is  u n d isc ip lin ed  v a n ity  u n d u ly  
sw e lle d  b y  h is  s u c c e s s  a t  arm s. P r iv a te  
a d v ic e s  r e ce iv e d  h ere  sh o w  th a t  th e  
P h ilip p in e  in su r g e n ts  g e n e r a lly  a re  a s  
u n c e r ta in  o f  tem p er  a s  our C uban  a llie s  
in  th e  p ro v in c e  o f  S a n t ia g o . T h o u g h  r e ­
c e iv in g  e v e r y  k in d n e ss  n t th e  h a n d s of 
th e  A m erica n s , th e y  h a v e  re fu sed  to  aid  
w h en  w e  n eed ed  i t  and  tu rn ed  u pon  us 
In a  d is t in c t ly  h o s ti le  sp ir it upon  m ore  
th a n  on e o co s lo n . T h e ir  p r e se n t lea d er  
en co u ra g e d  th e ir  fo lly  by h is  e x a m p le  
th e  o th e r  d a y  In p r o c la im in g  h is  d ic ta ­
to r sh ip  und th e  a b so lu te  in d ep en d en ce  
o f h is  re p u b lic . T h e n ew s  o f  th e  s te p  
w a s  v e r y  b riefly  g iv e n  In th e  p ub lish ed  
offic ia l d isp a tc h e s , bu t th e  d e ta ils  w h ich  
w e re  n ot g iv en  to  th e  p resss  sh o w ed  th at  
w e h ad  been  r e lie v ed  th er eb y  o f a  very  
o n ero u s  r e sp o n s ib ility  and  th a t w e  w ere  
on ce  m ore fr ee  a s  a ir  in  our a b il ity  to  
d isp o se  o f  th e  P h ilip p in es .
It w a s  th e  c h a n g ed  a tt itu d e  o f th e  
P h ilip p in e  reb e ls  to w a rd s  u s  an d  our  
co n se q u e n t re lie f from  em b a r ra ssm e n t  
on  th e ir  a c c o u n t w h ich  Insp ired  th e  
s ta te m e n t so  fr e e ly  m a d e by th e  p r e s i­
dent la te ly , th a t h e  con sid ered  th e  c o n ­
d it io n s  r ip e for  p ea ce  n eg o tia tio n s , and  
th a t  w e  m ig h t th er efo r e  w itn e ss  th e  b e­
g in n in g  a t  a lm o s t a n y  tim e.
T h e  p rese n t o p en in g  is  co n sid e red  In 
th e  a d m in is tr a tio n  c irc le  o n ly  te n ta tiv e .  
S p a in  Is e x p e c te d , ind eed , to  r e je c t our  
te r m s  w h en  w e llrst n a m e th em , but u 
se r ie s  o f  " b ack s und  Alls" a re  e x p e c te d  to 
b ring  o u t so m e th in g  s a t is fa c to r y  by and  
by.
T u e sd a y  n ig h t v er y  n a tu r a lly  h a s  b een  
c o n str u e d  to  h a v e  en d ed  th e  u s e fu ln e s s  
o f th e  m u ch -d iscu sse d  fo r m a tio n  o f  w a r ­
sh ip s  o ff ic ia lly  d e s ig n a te d  th e  ea ste r n  
sq u a d ro n , b u t b etter  k n o w n  a s  W a t­
so n 's  fleet. In q u iry  a t  th e  n a v y  d e p a r t­
m e n t , h o w ev e r, sh o w s t h a t  t h is  la n o t  
(the ca se . T he v e s s e ls  o f  th e  ea ste r n  
sq u a d ro n  a re  b ein g  p rep ared  fo r  a c t iv e  
se r v ic e  w ith o u t re g a rd  to  d ip lo m a tic  
n o te s  a n d  co n s id e ra tio n  o f  p e a c e  p ro p o ­
s itio n s . I t  Is sh o w n  b y  th e  u n r eser v ed  
re m a rk s o f  n a v a l o ffic ia ls th a t  th e  n a v y  
d ep a rtm en t h a s  n o t ta k e n  a n y  o ffic ia l 
c o g n iza n ce  o f  S p a in 's  a d m iss io n  th a t  
sh e  w a n ts  th e  w a r to  end .
P r o o f th a t  th e  a g g r e s s iv e n e s s  o f  the  
n a v y  d ep a rtm en t h a s  n o t  b een  a ffec ted  
by th e  d ip lo m a tic  s ta t u s  g iv e n  to  th e  w a r  
b y  th e  p rese n ta tio n  o f  th e  S p a n ish  n o te  
is  fu r th e r  In ev id en ce  in  ord ers  s e n t  to  
C a p ta in  H lg g ln so n  o f  th »  b a ttle sh ip  
M a ssa c h u se tts , n ow  a t  G uS n lca , P o rto  
H lco, w ith  th e  tr a n sp o rts  o f  G en era l 
M iles' ex p ed itio n , to  h o ld  h is  v e s s e l  In 
re a d in ess  fo r  d ep a rtu re  w ith  th e  o th er  
v e s s e ls  o f  C om m odore W a tso n ’s  c o m ­
m and .
M e a n w h ile  th e  w o r k  o f  g e t t in g  th e  
e a s te r n  sq uad ron  In co n d it io n  fo r  a  lo n g  
v o y a g e  Is p r o g re ssin g  a t  G u a n ta n a m o , 
w h e r e  m o s t o f  th e  w a r sh ip s  a re . S uch  
o f th e  v e s s e ls  a s  a re  In n eed  o f e x t e n s iv e  
o v e r h a u lin g  th ro u g h  th e ir  lo n g  se r v ic e  
In tro p ica l w a ters  w ill be re ca lled  to  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  to  be p la ced  in  d ry  dock , 
but th e  o th e r s  a re  b e in g  c le a n e d , re ­
p a ir ed  an d  g e n e r a lly  resto red  w ith  th e  
m e a g re  fa c il it ie s  a ffored  a t  su ch  a  d is ­
ta n c e  fr o m  a  n a v y  y ard . D iv e r s  a r e  a t  
tvork  c le a n in g  th e  b o tto m s o f  W a tso n 's  
sh ip s, and  th e  crew  o f  th e  re p a ir  sh ip  
V u lc a n  Is k ep t v e r y  b u sy  Indeed. T ills  
a c t iv it y ,  It is  ex p la in e d , m e a n s  th a t  th e  
fciavy d ep a rtm en t Is ta k in g  n o  c h a n c e s  
o f an  a b o r tiv e  en d in g  o f  th e  p e a c e  p ro­
p o sa ls , an d  w h a te v e r  be th e  r e su lt, th e  
flee t In W e st In d ia n  w a te r s  w ill be in 
p rim e co n d itio n  In a  v e r y  sh o rt tim e .
Crescent Beach
F. M. SMITH, Prop.
Open fo r  the  Season  o f 1898 0
Shore Dinners Served Day £ 
and E ven in g ♦
Dances Friday Nights |
* Tliu MHine ohl rules p revail. 41 ^
1 ♦ :
D r .  R o w l a n d  J .  W a s g a t t ,
(Buocessor to Dr Spencer.)
House formerly occupied by ihe late Dr Colo. 
33  S U M M E R  ST ., R O C K L A N D , M K .
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
, B— or the—
ROCKLAND NATIONAL' BANK,
A t Rockland, In the Stale o f Maine, at Ihe^olcse of 
business, July 14th, 1F98.
RESOURCES.
I.oann ard discount*, $844,081 78
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured, 205 05
U. 8 . Bond* to secure cliculailon, 1( 0,000 00
Stock*, securities, etc., 12,1*00 (0
Banking-house, furniture, and fixture*, 6,000 00 
Due fiom National Bunk* (not Reserve 
Agents), 4,247 19
Duo from approved reserve agent#, 41,805 31
Checks and other cash Item#, 1,000 **3
Ncte# of other National Bank*, 7,940 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and 
centa, 160 00
Lawful Monet Hehehve in Bank, viz:
Specie, 10,425 85
LegaMender note#, 6,000 00
Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation)
16,425 36 
4,600 00 
$541,390 51
1 LIA B IL IT IE S.
Capital stock paid in, $160,C00 00
Fuinlu* fund, 50,000 00
Undivided prefit*,lea* expensesnud taxes 
paid, 12,631 89
Nulional Punk note* outstanding, 69,070 00
Duo to other Natlouul Rank#, 4,428 84
Due to Rato Bank# und bunkers, 4,992 16
Dlvldeud* unpaid, 3,066 00
Individual deposit* subject to check, 201,269 89 
Demand certificates of deposit, 16,948 74
Bills puyable, 10.000 00
Total, $641,800 61
St a t e  ok Main e, C ounty o f  Kn o x , #8 :
I, O .U O W K  W IGGIN , Cashier of the above 
named bunk, do solemnly sweur that the ubovo 
stub ineut is true to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief. G . BO W K W IGGIN , Cashier.
Bubacribed und sworn to before me this *.6th day 
of July, 169*.
J. W . CRO CKER, Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest:
W. K. W H ITE. >
WM. II G l.O V K R , > Director*. 
FRED W . W IGH T, > 61
A m p le  e v id e n c e  Is fu rn ish e d  th a t  c a b ­
in e t  o fficers w ere  In e a r n e s t  w h en  th ey  
sa id  th a t S p a in ’s  o v er tu res  tow ard  peace  
w o u ld  n o t re ta rd  th e  a g g r e ss iv e  c a m ­
p a ig n s  o f  th e  U n ited  S tu te s  m ilita ry  
und n a v a l fo r ces . N o t o n ly  a re  the  
p rep a ra t io n s  fo r  co n q u erin g  P orto  R ico  
g o in g  a h ead  w ith o u t th e  s l ig h te s t  d is ­
p o s it io n  on  th e  p a rt o f th e  a u th o r it ie s  
,to  be in flu en ced  b y th e  p r e se n ta tio n  of 
'the S p a n ish  n ote, hu t the nuvu l a d m in ­
is tr a t io n  is  eq u a lly  a c t iv e  in ex p ed itin g  
i t s  p la n s  fur p u sh in g  th e  en em y. M 
C a iu b o ./s  v is it  to  th e  W h ite  H o u se  ou
2 3 7 1 .
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OK THE—
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,
At Rouklimd, Iu the .State of Maine, at the close of 
business, July 14th, 1898.
RESOURCES.
Loud* und discount*, $ 1Tb,696 62
Overdraft*, secured und utist cured, 661 08
U. B. Bonds to secure clrcululiou, 26,000 00
Btuck#, securities, etc., 18,000 oo
Bunking-huuse, furniture und fixtures, 1,000 90
Due from Nutluuul Bunks (uot reserve 
ugeot#,) ^  26
Due from approved reserve ugents, 27,264 74
Chucks and other cash items, 2,920 26
Note* of other National Bauks, 4,279 00
Fractional paper currency, uickels und cents. 161 68
U. 8. War Boud »ub#criptioii account, 15,000 00 
L awful  Money  R k s l h v e i n  Ba nk , v i z :
Bpede, #8,119 16
Legal-lender notes, 4,500 00
---------- 12,610 16
Redemption fund with U. B. Treasurer 
(6 per cent, of clrcululiou,)
Total,
1,126 00 
$281,672 61
LIA B ILIT IE S. 
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits, less expenses and tax* 
paid,
National Bunk notea outstanding,
Due to Bute Bunks aud bankers, 
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to check, 
Utica! 4 J
Notes aud bllla icdlscounud,
20,249 SO 
22,600 00 
l,t»90 66 
1,362 00 
1U3.561 60 
2,019 06 100 00 6,000 00
Bills payabls, 00
Total, $281,672 61
S t a t e  o f  I I a i n k . Go u z t y  o f  K n o x , a a : 
l ,  E. F. B E R R Y, Cashier of the above named 
bank, do aolemuly swear that the above statement 
is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
K P. BERRY. Caabier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 29tb day 
of Ju y , l  * HOLMAN, Notary Public.
Correct— A tUOt:
E .K . S l'E A R . )
N .T . FAR W E LL, > Director*. 
A. W. B U TLE R . > 6 i
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E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  C O L U M N T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N .
Advert leementa In thia column not to ao eo d  
five line* Inserted once for 26 cents, four time* for 
60 cents.
Lost and Found
B a n k  B o o k  L o s t .
Notice is hereby given thst Alii© H. Lene of 
Vinnlhsren, lie ., has notified lie* Rockland Savings 
Bank thst deposit book No, 16407, issued to him by 
said Bank Is lost and that he wlshos to obtain a 
duplicate thereof.
RO CKLAN D  SA V IN G S B A N K ,
By K. D. B r ia n , Treas.
Rockland, Me., July 23,1398. 69*61-68
LO ST—June 9, dark bay horse, little white on hind feet, small white star on forehead, from pasture of Sidney Butler, near ML Pleasant. W ill 
the finder please return to MR. BU TLKK, P . O. 
Address, So. Hope, Maine. 43
For Sale.
CKNTKR HOARD 8 I.OOP BO A T , SI feet over e ll; ewl.'t, rule and able. New la«t .nvtnn ; light draft; bargain. C O KTH K LL, Pleasant St., 
Kockpott. 61*04
SIX H E A V Y  W AG O N S—Suitable for hauling paving or atone. All ready to book to. Will be sold cheap. C O RTH KLL, Pleasant Street, 
Rockport. 61*64
F OR S A L E —Three pair Heavy Double Team Harnesses, cast Iron mangers, etc., etc. CO RTH KLL, Pleasant 8 *., Rockport. 61*04
H ORHK FOR S A L K —Six year* old, weight 12«X). Sound and kind, a good driver and an extra good worker. Addreas or call on C. O. 
COUNCK, Union, Me. 61tf
B U YS A  GOOD FA M ILY HOR8 K -  
I O  punt wagon, harness and robe. Good 
value. Apply to \V. F . NOKCK< >SS, Druggist.
60*68 __________________
A f i e l d  o f  t e n  a c r e s - C uts a goodquantity of hay and several bushels of crau- berries, can be made very valuable. Price $75.00. 
F. M. SH A W , Heal Estate Dealer, 417Main Street, 
Itockland, Me. 66*63
B a r g a i n s  i n  r e a l  e s t a t e .— i have forsale the Herman Young place on the Arey’s Harbor road at Vlnal Haven, and the David Lawry 
place on the Dyer's Island road, and some one la 
going to get a big trade In oue or both those places. 
Both houses new and In good shape, aud we can 
give perfect title. Write to M. T . C R a W FORD, 
Camden, Me._______________________ 60tf
Ip O R SA L E  CH E AP— A  PURE W HITE HORSE ! and very good looking, 11 years old. No record; will warrant him to T r o t  in 2.40 or no 
sale; kind for a Indy to drive; weighs 076; ntso 
harness and punt wagon. Inquire at O.-O. Ofllco 
or write Box 683, Rockland, Me._________ 65
F OR S A L K —In Warren, near Maloomb's Cor- tier, six acre place with one-story brick house, shed, stable, etc. Good orchard, well of 
water. At * bargain. Apply to 8 . U. ROGERS at 
Pleaaant Point, Cuablng, Me.___________51tf
FOR S A L E — A bualness of twenty-eight years, Miss Beecher’s Hair Dye. For further In­formation apply to F . E . THOMPSON, 106 Pleaa- 
aut St., Rockland ftltf
F OR S A L E —100 cords Kitted Wood for sale cheap. Apply to O. E. B IC KN K LL. 61 tf
F OR SA LE  — a  14-foot Boat In good repair.Will be sold cheap, for cash. Just the boat for pond or lake fishing. W. II. P E RKIN S. War 
ren, Me. 61tf
FARM FOR S A L K —The Homestead of the late Warren Benner, situated in Waldoboro on the Union road. Buildings in good repair, never 
failing wutor in pnsturo, und mowing fields in good 
condition. A year's supply of tiro wood fitted and 
housed. Everything lu shape to commence farm­
ing operations. A  meadow and lumber lot not 
connected with the homestead will be sold also. 
This property will positively be sold at a bargain. 
For full particulars call on, or address K T . BKN- 
NKU, No. Warren, <>r <). A* HKNNEK, Rockport, 
Me. 49tf
F OR B ALE —Advertise It In this column and everybody will know of It.
FOR B A L E —At So. Union, house and stable, house built five yours, stable three, newly painted lust year, thoroughly well built, house 
finished In hardwood, stublo all pinned lumber, 
cistern In house cellar, also in stable cellar. For 
further Information write to or Inquire of owner, 
W IL L  E. CUMMINGS, Union, Mo. 45tf
LA RG E  8 ROOM HOUSE with dry cellar; 
lot 60x90; located No. 18 Birch streot, near 
North Main street. The house Is entirely new, hss 
never been occupied, und Is offered for sule nt less 
than cost. Address J . N. KARN IIa M, 3J Cedar 
Street. 818K
TIIE HOMES nsAI> of the late John A. Emery, located at Ingraham's Hill, ono mile fiom the Rockland postofllce The bulldlnirs consist o f a 
wo story dwelling bouse and idi, iu good repair, 
with buth room, water closet, hot aud cold wuter 
(Oyster River), stable, carriage house, etc. Thu 
lot upon which the buildings stand contains about 
1 X  acres, under good cultivation, with from 65 to 
71) fruit bearing trees of tho best vurlutlcs. Also 
another lot of land, contuiuing about 3 acres, under 
excellent cultivation, with shore privilege, on the 
east side of the main road, nearly opposite the 
buildings. The property will be sold at u bai gain, 
and on easy terms, to tho right purchaser. Apply 
for the preseut to MRS. J . A . EM ERY, ou the 
premises, or to K. II. L A W R Y , Rocklaud, Maine. 
Rockland, Me., April 7, 18U1. 20tf
To Let.
Charles Willi, i,  barbeiing for Frank P. 
Libby.
Benj. B e.n’i  house bn Camden street bt< 
been repaired.
The August session of tbe city government 
occur, Monday night. The board of aider- 
men will revise the jury box.
The excursion of the Free Baptist Sunday 
school to White Head, which was to have 
been held last Wednesday, is postponed until 
further notice.
Yacht Miranda, which was ashore at Ash 
Island Monday night, baa been on tbe South 
Marine Railway this week for repairs. Her 
damage was comparatively alight.
Tbe moonlight excursion to Stonington to 
have been given by Messrs. Kennedy and 
Sullivan, last Tuesday night, was postponed 
to Tuesday night, Aug. 2, on account of the 
weather.
Steamer Sedgewick brought a large excur­
sion to thia city and Thomaston from bucks- 
port Wednesday. The Bucksport band was 
aboard and the excursionists appeared to be 
enjoying life.
There will be an excursion to this city and 
Thomaston Sunday, from Brewer. It ia got­
ten up by the brewer Cadet Band, which will 
furnish music for the occasion, The steamer 
Catherine has been chartered.
The Croas Rough Riders have forwarded a 
check for $62 to Capt. John Bird of Co. If, 
the proceeds of the recent benefit ball. Thia 
money ii to be used for camp luxuries and 
while not much for each man is quite a sub­
stantial remembrance from tbe boys.
The ladies in charge of the House 
of the Good Shepherd desire to express 
their appreciation of the kindness ol the 
officials of the steamer Gov. Bodwell in giving 
the children a free trip to Vinaihaven, 
Wednesday. A large freezer of delicious ice­
cream sent by Mrs. Tburlow was much en­
joyed by all.
Manager Black of Farwell Opera House has 
made tbe following bookings, giving some 
idea of what our people have in store for 
them : Nancy Hanks, Sbea Comedy Co., Dan 
McCarthy, Shore Acrea, Tony Farrell, Devil’a 
Auction, San Francisco Minstrels, Emery 
Comedy Co., The Gormans, Downs’ Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin, laham’s Octoroons, Fanshawe 
Stock Co., Washburn's Minstrela, Stetson’s 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
Tbe impression seems to have gone out 
that the orphan’s borne, known as the House 
of tbe Good Shepherd was to be discontinued 
and the buildings sold. This does not ap­
pear to be borne out by facts, however. Rev. 
fames R. Norwood of Northeast Harbor has 
active charge of tbe house at present and is 
endeavoring, with excellent prospects, to 
complete the endowment fund and put the 
home on a permanent basil as a local charity. 
Misa Wentworth of New York, who is acting 
as matron, is a lady of independent means 
and is doing the work through pure love for 
the task. The colony of young folksjat tbe home 
is an especially bright one and a visit to the 
House of Ihe Good Shepherd is a revelation 
of what is being accomplished. A Christian 
work extending beyond mere charity, is being 
carried on beneath tbe roof of this hospitable 
home.
H. A. Howard and J. L. Hills proprietors of 
Rockland Commercial College have issued a 
journal that is decidedly a credit to them. 
Tbe journal is of eight pages, three columns 
to a page and illustrated with half tone in­
terior views of the college and portraits of 
some of the graduates. The views were 
made by students at the college. The read­
ing matter consists of facts pertaining to the 
studies, advantages offered and much general 
information, together with a number of testi­
monials from graduates. Tbe heading was 
designed by E. L. Brown and is an artistic 
piece of work. The Rocklard Business Col­
lege teaches actual business from tbe start 
and many young people have this institution 
to thank for the lucrative positions they now 
hold. A copy of tbe lournal may be bad on 
application.
The almond eyed sons of China who are 
trying to make an honest living in tbe laundry 
at tbe South end have posted a notice in their 
window that is attracting much attention. It 
is unique in character and demonstrates how 
hard it is for the descendants of Confuscius to 
fathom the intricacies of the English language. 
The sign, however, is expressive and with 
some tutoring the Johns would make ad- 
smitbs that would out-Bates Charles Austin. 
The reading is as follows:
SUMMKR C O TT A G E  TO  REN T—Tbe Miller cottage, charmingly situated, at aal|ard Park la lor rent; $6  per week. Apply to G. II. T A L ­
B O T, Camden, Me. 0011
ROOMS to let to summer gueate, with or without board, llouso has all the modern Improve, rneots and cars run by the door. Apply at 111 North 
Mainjatreet. fin
Te n e m e n t  a n d  s t o r e  at is pie»«uai st.Price reasonable. Apply to A . W . HEN- N ER, next door._____________________ 41
TO L E T — II your advertisement Is In this col­umn everybody la sure to read It. Costa next to nothing,
EHIRABLE TEN EM E N T on Uurdy Street, 
ulso Siughl tenement on Broadway. Apply 
C. E . L IT T L E F IE L D . 01
W anted.
RE LIA B L E  MAN to represent an “ Old Line', life insurance company, having large bualneaa In force. For city of Rockland and vicinity. Lib­
eral contraot to right party. Adtjreas l*. O. Box 409, 
Portland, Me. ________  68
rA N T E I)—One or two flrat-claee parties to 
board lu .a  private family. Address P. O. 
612.
WA N T E D —If you want anything elate the fact in this column. You ’ll have plenty of
G'l IRLH for geuerul housework, mirsoe aud the T  nursery can ohlulu firel-olaee places by apply­ing at Ike intelligence office of M Ro.U.O.IlKDOKo, 
7 Orove Street. Rocklaud. Oct. 1*
BO YS AN D  G IRLS desiring profitable home employment, spare mumeuts. or full time, Pleuee euclose stamp and addreas, W W . SMITH, 
Kst^ W a ir e u , Mulne. **0
niscellaneous.
1,lO li Church Societies, Lodge# or any Entertain- j  mcni Committee, PH> >P* KOUDRA V In Illus­trated Songs aud Animated Pictures. For terms, 
Address A . D. F o l d u ay , Rocklaud, Me. 5U-63
WA N T E D —Boys, Girls aud Ladles to sell our Teas, Coffees und bnicos aud earn a Watch, an Air ltiffe or High Grade Bicycle, Tea or Dinner 
Set. High Grade Bicycle for 100 lbs. Tea; Watch 
for 6 lbs.; Air Rifle 5 lbs.; Dinner Set 60, 76 aud 
109 lbs. Write for catalogue and price list. WM. 
SCOTT x  CO., Tea Importers, 364 Maiu St., Rock 
laud, Me ____________________ 8tf
ATTE N TIO N  BO YSI Standard Foot Balls PiU tE ! A grand chance for school children. ACME N O V E L T Y  CO., No. Vassalboro, Mu. 25
N O T I C E .
Notice la hereby given lhat llvleu A . Eoowllou 
tuteaila to apply fur adtuleelou lo practice law el 
the beplumber Term, lbtsb, ol the bupreme Jutll- 
clal Court for Knox County.
LE W IS K. S T A R B K T T .
60 Deputy Clerk.
j “ The Laundry all everything at letter • 
; to cheaper and be«t work the family to i 
• do. Give us a trial to do.”
It docto’t take much intelligence to understand 
tbe impression the liundrymen endeavor! to 
convey.
After seven months illness, the latter part 
of which was attended by intense suffering, 
Mrs. Stephen P. Prescott died at her home, 
9 Orange street, Wednesdsy. The cause of 
her demise is pronounced by tbe attending 
physician to be nervous prostration, probably 
resulting from wbat is believed to have been 
a paralytic shock sustained some time ago. 
For a week preceeding Mrs, Prescott’s death, 
she lay in a state of semi-consciousness, 
scarcely breathing and unable to take nour­
ishment of any sort. Only her wonderful 
constitution kept tbe spark of life burning 
as long as it did and the feeble flickering was 
extinguished by ihe merciful band of a divine 
Providence. Mrs. Prescott was nearly 71 
years of age. He maiden name was Mary J. 
Nickerson and she was born in Swanville, 
tbe daughter of Lewis and Betsey Nicker 
son. She was an attendant during her active 
life of the Methodist church and Rev. F. E. 
White will officiate at tbe funeral this after­
noon at 2 o’clock. Her married life covered 
a period of nearly half a century and her 
home relations were of a character tending 
to leave behind her the most sacred memo­
ries. She is survived by her husband and 
tbe following children; Mrs. iiattie A. 
Csrr, Stephen G., Albert T., Washington I<. 
and Charles F. Prescotl, all of this city and 
Walter T. Prescott of I’ottstown, l*a.
ROOM PAPERS.
As the room paper season draws to a 
close, we find we have mote stock on 
band than we ought to. We shall seil 
for Ihe next S O  t lu y s  all papers above 
live cents a roll at C i r e a t ly  I t c d u c e d  
P r ic e r s !  Now is the time to buy if 
you have any papering to do.
59 62 SPEAR, MAY A STOVER.
ICE
W h o l e s a l e  &  R e t a i l
W h o  Grow # 5 w « e t f e a t ?
The Courier-Gazette will give a year's sub­
scription of its paper to the lady in Rock­
land who this summer makes the finest show­
ing of growing sweet peas. The points to be 
considered will be extent, height,luxuriance of R O C k l a n d s
vines and luxuriance of bloasous. tl
&  Hix
M e .
The Y. M. C. A. moonlight excursion hss 
been indefinitely postponed, owing to foggy 
weather, etc.
A hurdy-gurdy which furnished real music 
has been picking up lots of coppers along tbe 
street this week.
An instalment of brick for John Bird Co’s 
new block arrived this week and work on tbe 
superstructure will begin shortly.
The New England Telephone Co. which 
was denied a location on cettain streets, is 
setting its poles on private property, paying 
land damages of course.
Capt. Perkins, the converted sailor of this 
city, has been holding salvation army meet­
ings in Bath this week, assisted by Miss Hofl- 
man of the local corps.
The First Baptist Choral Association, 
previous to its annual outing, is to give “an 
evening with the choir,” for which a special 
program is preparing. It will occur a week 
from Sunday.
Arthur A. Blackington of tbe Meadows 
fell from a load of hay to the barn floor one 
day recently, starting three of bis ribs. A 
fever has set in and Mr. Blackington is wrest­
ling with a severe illness.
With pleasant weather the trip Sunday to 
Monhegan on the stiunch and swift going 
steamer Merryconeag, Capt. Archibald, will 
be delightful from tbe time the boat starts 
until her return. Stops will be made at Port 
Clyde, Friendship, Bremen and New Harbor. 
Tbe boat will leave at 7.30, Tillson wharf, and 
the fare for round tiip will be but 50 cents. 
Dinner may be obtained on the boat.
Tbe Y. M. C. A. tennis tournament is 
drawing to a close. In the second series of 
preliminaries Winslow best Littlefield 6 2,
3 6 and 6-4, and Hall best Abbott 6-2 and 
6 o. One series of semi-finals has also been 
played Black defeating Hall 6-3 and 6 o. 
The other series of semi-finals will be between 
McLoon and Winslow, the winner of which 
will play Black for tbe championship.
On Tuesday, Aug. 2, an excursion under 
the management of H. L. Farr and Luthur 
Smith of tbe force of Fuller & Cobb will cm- 
baik on the steamer Catherine for Bartlett’a 
Harbor, where a bounteous supper, consist­
ing of steamed clams, fish chowder, etc., will 
be served. Tickets to tbe number of about 
200 will be sold and any information regard­
ing the excursion will be gladly given by tbe 
above named gentlemen. Should the day be 
pleasant it will no doubt be a most enjoyable 
event as all who have been on an excursion 
to tbe above named place will admit, and tbe 
management will spare no pains to make Ibis 
tbe most enjoyable excursion of all. Tbe 
boat will leave Tillson wbsrf at about 4.30 
p. m.
Tbe Paris Messenger of April 23, says of 
Edward Baxter Perry, tbe blind pianist, who 
is to appear at tbe annual sale and entertain­
ment in Camden, of Ihe Episcopal ladies’ so­
ciety at the Opera House, Tuesday evening, 
April 9 : Last evening Mr. E. Baxter Perry,
of Boston, played a program which taxed 
every resource of the modern virtuoso, and 
showed a technical grasp and scholarlineas 
seldom equalled, even in these days when the 
piano is supposed to have yielded all its 
secrets. Besides Ihe pieces de resistance of 
Rubinstein and I.istz, the program included a 
charming selection of characteristic Chopin 
numbers and two of Mr. Perry's own works, 
and it would be hard to imagine one which 
would make more rigorous demands upon a 
peiformer. But the Liszt and Rubinstein 
pieces were rendered in as strong and mas­
terly a way as the Chopin numbers, and Mr. 
Perry’s own compositions were delicately and 
gracefully played and gave the pianist an op­
portunity to evince his tonal versatility and 
exquisite finish of technique. He is entitled 
to u high rank among the great players of the 
world, and bis gift at analysis and composi­
tion arc very rare among musicians who are 
primarily instrumentalists.
With a pleasant day Sunday there will be 
a large crowd leave this city, Camden, Rock­
port, Thomaston, Warren and other towns 
along the line of the Maine Central, to Old 
Orchard. The varied attractions of Old 
Orchard need not be mentioned for they are 
known full well to our people, with possibly 
the exception of the iron pier built Ibis year. 
This pier is about half a mile long and there is 
cafe at tbe end where a first class dinner may 
may be obtained. The pier makes a delight­
ful promenade even on the hottest days for 
the cool breezes of the ocean sweep across it. 
This is considered one of the wonders of tbe 
world, and it is. The Maine Central will 
provide excellent accommodations and there 
will be plenty of cars for all wbo wish to at­
tend. There will be electric car connections 
from Rockport and Camden. Train will 
leave Rockland at 7.30, stopping at Thomas­
ton and Warren. On the return trip train 
will leave Old Orchard at 5 o'clock, arriving 
in Rockland at 9 o’clock. The fare for the 
round trip has been placed at the low price of 
$1.85, which is within tbe reach of all wbo 
desire to enjoy the delights of a whole day's 
outing. Old Orchard it appropriately styled 
the Coney Island 'of New Eogland and Its 
long beach, heavy surf, campmeeting and 
varied other attractions should prove sufficient 
to reach tbe hearts and pocketbooks of our 
people.
Tbe Catholic church workers are famous 
money-raisers and when they attempt an 
entertainment similar to their lawn patty and 
supper of Wednesdsy night it means a full 
purse the next day. This event, however, 
was a particular success, and while the com­
mittees could give no careful estimate of Ihe 
net proceeds, there it no doubt they will 
reach as high at {150. The party took 
place on tbe premises surrounding the parish, 
at the corner of Park street and 
Broadway, and although tbe fog was nearly 
thick enough to cut with a knife it did not 
serve to hide fiom passers-by tbe brilliantly 
illuminated and brilliantly decorated booths. 
In these booths lemonade, ice cream, candy 
and fancy articles were on sale and Ihe per­
suasive clerks did a rushing business. Tbe 
supper was a genuine Catholic supper, which 
means that everybody got enough and could 
have had more. More than that, every 
article served was a triumph of careful cookery. 
After supper Meservey’s Quintet gave a con­
cert and while folks listened they were easily 
beguiled into patronizing the booths. Those 
ladies wbo took an active part either at tbe 
supper tables or booths were Mrs. John R. 
Cousins, Mrs. Haley, Mrs. George E. Mc­
Laughlin, Mrs. Ball, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. 
McNamara, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. Nick Murray, 
Mrs'. James McLaughlin, Mrs. Edward 
Murphy, Mrs. William McLaughlin and 
Misses May Sullivan, Mary Cronin, Annie 
Hanrabao, Annie HsrtneU, Rose Sullivan, 
Annie NcNeil, Sadie Sampson, Lizzie Mack, 
Hattie Parmalee, Annie Carroll, Nellie Lyon, 
Annie McLaughlin, Mary McLoon, Annie 
Lynn, Katie Lynn, Katharine Mclnuis, Annie 
Burns, Mary McLaughlin, Annie Sullivan and 
Mias Susie McNeil.
E a s t  M a in e  S e m in a r y ,
B U C K S P O R T  M E .
R e v .  J .  F r a n k  H a l e y ,  A . M .,
President.
Fait Term  opens August 29.
good tor Catalogue.
A milk bath
for m atting  and  oil-cloth 
is expenaive and  no t so
effective as
Fels-Naptha
soap  w ith  cold or lu k e ­
w arm  w ater. M akes all 
such  sm ooth  a n d  glossy,
Fels A Co.,
Of Grocers. Philadelphia.
I >onald Russell, s young boy In the family 
at the Russell collage, Bay Point, embedded 
a fish hook so deeply in his hand, this week, 
thst Dr. Wasgatt, who was called, had to 
etherize him in order to remove the hook.
Frank P. Collins, who was connected with 
thia paper several yeara ago, is now in Cubs 
acting as special correspondent for the Boston 
Journal. His graphic stories have been an 
interesting feature of the Journal's war 
columns.
The children from the House of the Good 
Shepherd had a delightful outing Wednesday. 
The management of the steamer Governor 
Bodwell gave them a ride to Vinaihaven and 
Hurricane and Mrs. E. W. Tburlow provided 
ice cream for Ihe occasion. We warrant 
that no kindness was ever more greatly ap­
preciated.
Eddie LaBarre and Freddie Meservey arc 
with J. H. Havetly's minstrels which open tbe 
season Aug. 4th. Haverly’a minstrels num­
ber 50 people and comprise one of tbe best 
troupes on the road. They will travel west 
first, then back east and finally to London. 
LaBarre and Meservey ate prominently cast 
and their Rockland friends will be pleased to 
learn of their good fortune.
Portland’s chances of polo arc looking 
glum according to the Portland papers. 
City Hall, where the games always have oc­
curred it having a new floor built and the 
committee of city property has issued an edict 
to the effect that there shall be no more polo 
within tbe precincts of that ttcred building. 
The municipal officers alto object to the 
Portland armory being used for polo pur­
poses.
Buffalo bugs are keeping a good many of 
the housewives busy just now. Evidently tbe 
bugs like the warm dry weather we have had 
for the past few weeks as they have appeared 
In a good many bouses this year where they 
have never been found before and in large 
numbers too. It would be It good thing for 
every housewife to make a thorough exami­
nation of her closets, carpets and upholstered 
furniture, as the bugs may be concealed 
where they are least expected.
At Fairfield this afternoon K. II. Berry's 
b. g. Folley is booked to start in the 2.38 
class and Mr. Berry's b. m. Lillie Wilkes is 
on the card in the 2.24 class. Tomorrow Mr. 
Berry will start Belle 1’., St. Patrick and 
Lucky Strike in the free-for-all, and L. Q, 
Tyler will start tbe famous Peter Q in the 
2. 30 class. The outcome of these races will 
be watched with a great deal of interest. 
I'eter Q is entered in the grand circuit and 
Mr. Berry's string will also do the state.
Conductor Hodgkins has found that tbe 
best way to get rid ol people who try to beat 
their way on the trains is to put them off, says 
the Bath Times. Therefore when one of 
Uncle Sam’s boys wbo is stationed at tbe 
battery at Popham attempted to get a free 
ride from Lewiston to this city Tuesday after 
noon, be mistook bis man. Mr. Hodgkins 
immediately on finding that the soldier had 
neither a ticket nor money, ordered the train 
stopped and the man put ofl, A fellow 
soldier seeing that the conductor meant busi- 
ness finally loaned the erring soldier enough 
money to pay his fare.
The big muster at Bath occurs next Thurs­
day and the annual convention of tbe Maine 
State Firemen’s Association the day before. 
Americus Hook & Ladder Co. of this city will 
attend and steamer No. 2 will be taken along. 
Tbe Rockland fire department will alto be 
represented by Chief Engineer II. G. Bird 
and First Assistant Engineer A. II. Jones. 
The latter will make his debut in a band- 
some new uniform built for state occasions. 
We hope to see tbe Rockland contingent 
bring home all the prizes they find laying 
around loose.
What appears to have been an attempt to 
derail either tbe night pullman or one of tbe 
electrics was made at the Pleasant street 
crossing Tuesday night. The motornecr of 
the Thomaston bound car upon reaching the 
1 trotting park siding at 9 o’clock reported lo 
the motornecr of the car bound for Rockland 
that be had run over a stick or something 
near the railroad crossing, and advised the 
latter to look sharp. Upon reaching 
the crossing, proceeding slowly, the car 
jolted roughly and the conductor and 
several of tbe passengers descended to see 
what was tbe trouble. They were rewarded 
by finding that two pieces of railroad iron 
about a yard in length had been inserted in 
tbe frogs of tbe crossing in such a manner 
that a rapidly moving car must have been de­
railed. If the attempt was aimed st Ihe 
electrics as a piece of malicious mischief it 
showed poor judgment as tbe car always 
moves very slowly over this crossing. This is 
not tbe first time the street railway people 
have had trouble of this sort, and grief awaits 
the perpetrator should be be discovered.
A. P. Irving bss tendered bis resignation 
as superintendent of Rockland schools to 
accept a similar position in tbe schools of 
West Boylstun and Ayer, Mass., where be 
will receive a salary of flOoo. He left Rock­
land with a strong recommendation from tbe 
school board and will undoubtedly give ex­
cellent satisfaction in bis new position. Some 
friends of Mr. living have gathered the iin 
pression that tbe cut in that official's salary 
was made by the city government at the in­
stigation of parties who had personal motives, 
but sucb intention is lirmly disclaimed by any 
wbo bad connection with the matter. Tbe 
school boaid voted to reduce the salary to 
giooo, upon tbe unanimous recommendation 
of tbe city government, it seeming to be tbe 
general sentiment of the people that Siooo 
was sll our city could afford to pay at a time 
wheu the exeicise of sucb strict economy is 
necessary. Already there have been a num­
ber ol candidates in tbe field and the seekers 
lor tbe position of supeiintendeut were ap­
parently only too anxious to receive f  1000. 
The Couiiei-Gazette's snnounccmcut to the 
effect that Mr. Irving would probably not 
remain was ucitbcr premature nor unwar­
ranted, as tbe facts have shown. At tbe time 
tbe statement was made Mr. living was not 
ooly iu correspondence with the school 
boards of West Boylston and Ayer but had 
inlormcd Mayor Butler and other members of 
tbe school board that be should not remain 
here at the salary fixed. Mr. Irving ia a 
former resident of Lewiston and s graduate of 
Bales College in that city. He was superin­
tendent of schools in Skotshcgan fur one year 
and has held that position in Rockland three 
years. Mr. Irving has reduced tbe school* of 
thia city lo something like system during bis 
stay, and with tbe hearty cooperation of able 
teacher* has brought our educational depart­
ment up to a high standard. Added to thia 
he wat exceedingly popular aud it I* a source 
of double regret that the city i* to lose hi* 
acrvices. Mrs. Irving's departure will also be 
icgrcttcd.
THE HENRY LOWELL STOCK, Lewiston, Me.,
DRY and FANCY GOODS
NOW BEING SLAUGHTERED AT ROCKLAND
W e  b o u g h t  t h i s  s t o c k  a t  a  m e r e  f r a c t i o n  o f  i t s  
r e a l  v a l u e ,  t h e  p a r t i e s  b e i n g  a n x i o u s  t o  c l o s e  o u t  L C -  
a t  o n c e  a c c e p t e d  o u r  l o w  o f f e r ,  w h i c h  e n a b l e s  u s  ’ v  
t o  t r e a t  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  t o
EVER  O FFER ED
-  IM  E A S T E R N  M A I N E .G r e a t e s t  B a r g a i n s
2 0  
DAYS 
ONLY!
NOW
GOING
ON.
In  T h e s e  B a r g a i n s  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  M d s e ,
D r e s s  G o o d s ,  H o s i e r y ,  W r a p p e r s ,  + 
C o r s e t s ,  U n d e r w e a r ,  G l o v e s ,  S h e e t -  £ 
i n g s ,  C o t t o n s ,  P r i n t s ,  T a b l i n g ,  N a p -  i  
k i n s ,  C r a s h e s .  C a m b r i c s ,  S i l e s i a s .  \ 
P e r c a l e s ,  W a i s t s ,  P e t t i c o a t s ,  S k i r t s ,  $ 
T a i l o r  M a d e  S u i t s .  J a c k e t s  a n d  C a p e s  ? 
a l s o  C e n t s ’  W h i t e  S h i r t s ,  H o s i e r y ,  j  
U n d e r w e a r .  E t c .  $
DAYS
ONLY!
NOW 
GOING 
ON.
D C M C M Q C D  f  Y ou  C an  B u y  S I  w o r th  o f  G oods fo r  a b o u t  5 0  c e n t s  
n U l l M l l D i :n  | W e  S h a l l  A dd N ew  B a r g a in s  D a ily .
+ BRING A WELL FILLED POCKET BOOK. 0
NOTICE: These goods will be sold strictly for cash, and the Low prices will not allow us 
to accept coupons nor give stamps.
SPECIAL. Our Shoe Department will offer some special Inducements in Children’s, 
Misses’ and Boys’ Shoes and Boots, also Ladles’ Oxfords and Boots at Low Prices
S I M O N T O N  DRY POODS CO
WITH T H E  C H U RC HES
Kev. W. C. Harrows is the stated supply of 
tbe First Baptist church in Somerville, Muss.
Dr. W. V. llanicom will sing a solo offer­
tory at St. Peter's Episcopal church next Sun­
day morning.
At the Y. M. C. A. 4 o’clock meeting Sun 
day, Kev. K* W. Van Kirk will deliver a patri­
otic address. Miss Caro Hillings will sing a 
solo.
There will be no services st the Universal- 
ist church, Sunday, nor for the four following, 
Kev. Thomas Stratton being absent on his 
vacation.
At the First Baptist church last .Sunday 
evening there was preaching by Kev. Thomas 
Leyden, an evangelist, who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shaw.
The services a t St. Peter’s Episcopal church 
Sunday, the Htb after Trinity, will be as fol­
lows: 10.30, morning prayer and sermon;
7.50, evensong and sermon. Kev. G, Monroe 
Koyce of New York city will officiate.
The annual services at the Old German 
church in Waldoboro occur Sunday and 
people from this section wbo think of attend­
ing will find it very convenient to go on the 
excursion train bound for Old Orchard.
The removal of Kev. Fred M. Preble and 
Kev. Sewall Brown from Lincoln Association 
has left tbe chairs of moderator and clerk va­
cant. Kev. Kobert W. Van Kirk,Kockland, is 
temporary moderator and Kev. Sidney F. 
Packard, Kockport, temporary clerk.
At the First Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing Kev. Kobert W. Vao Kirk will preach 
upon “ Keligious Indifference." Miss Jennie 
K. Ingraham, who has just returned from her 
musical studies in Boston, will be heard with 
pleasure in a solo. In tbe evening at 7.30 
there will be a praise service, led by the 
chorus choir, followed by a sermon by tbe 
pastor on "Defective Human Nature.” Solos 
during tbe evening will be rendered by Miss 
Carrie K. Ingraham, Miss Jennie F. Ingraham 
and Geo. F. Newcombe, and a duet by Misses 
Sarah M. Hall and Lizzie K. Perry.
Dr. Sullivan of Portland, Me., Ex. 1st Sur­
geon to xMainc Eye and Far Infirmary for 7 
years will be in Kockland at the Thorndike 
Hotel, on Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 3 
aud 4. Co-Oi
A S S I G N E E  S A L E !
B O T U M
N ouio n  — lie* klaiiti, July 29, to Mr. aud Mrs* 
Francis C. Norton, a eon.
( in o se —Kockland, July 26, lo Mr. and Mrs. 
U eury Gross, a sou.
K a t o b—OcuauvUle, July 22, lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Melon, a daughter.
M a a w i l l —J uly 27, lo Mr. and Mrs. Stephen II. 
Maxwell, a sou.
I V L A I T I l I J i U J
Uicu am os—O i i x i r —Camden, July 28, by IUv* 
T . b. Uoaa, Winfield UK hard# aud Eva (JUley. 
both of Camden.
D a m a w a T * * —T irvA in r—Caiudeu, July 23, by 
lU v. T . ri. iioas, Elmer Bales Drlukwater and 
Grace Tiffany, both of Caiudsn.
(k im u o s-O x ia —Quincy. Maes , July 6, J .Irving 
Coadou, of Appleton, aud liraue J.Coiu, of (Quincy.
C a m u oix—Blcaro ttU —Norway, liev. Marcus U. 
Carroll aud Octavla Bickford, formerly of Thomas 
Ion, both of Norway. _______
P mmOcutt—Rocklaud, July 27, Mary J . (Nick 
ci»on), wife of Blepnau P. Vreecoll. a native of 
gwausvilie, aged 70 years, V mouths, 18 days.
Li Laser Rockland, July 27, bar sir J. illu oey, a 
native o f iiobblnolou, aged 77 year#. 12 days.
O b o e* **—South Noiridgvook, July 26, Samuel 
S. Crocker, e native o f Warren, aged 66 years, 6 
mouths, lb days.
DoaM*—Buck laud, July 34, buoan A . widow of 
John B. Du*ue, a native of Salem, Maos., aged of 
years, 4 months, 6 days.
C iu u m k u—W aidobore, July 26, DeAlda Cl 
aged 24 years.
UluuiM O— Eden, July 12, &euo* H. Uiggioa. for 
marly of Kockland, aged 61 years, 1 month, lu
TogJtSY—Deer isle, July 11, Mrs. Abigail T o t 
leys aged 62 years.
The stock or Fernald, Hlethen Co., 
310 Main Street, Spear Hlock, Rock­
land, Me., has been assigned to me and 
will be sold at the store of said firm.
Great Bargains will be offered the 
public. Stock consists of Boots, Shoes, 
Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps. 
Stock is fresh and up to date.
I also have for sale several signs; a 
lot of up to date
Woolens for Gentlemen’s Clothes in Suit Patterns 
Large Rochester Hanging Lamps,
Safe, and Other Store Fixtures
Don’t forget but come early before 
stock is culled. Everything will be 
sold cheap and must be sold at once.
M. A. JOHNSON, 
Assignee.
) CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOCXDOOOO
| Strangers
VISITINU ROCKLAND< 
CAN FIND  . . .
! F i r s t - C l a s s  L o d g i n g s !
nRS. M. T. WILSON.
ococooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxoo'
ovovovovovovovoaovoaovov, 
wit Excursions
or other business.
S TR . CATHERINE
C APT* O. A . CttOCKJCTT,
Can be chartered fur the balance ot July 
aud during Auguat- 
V o i u ruu , capacity, etc., apply lu
O. A . C RO CKETT,
Telephone IVT-6.
4 T H E  KOOKLAND COURIEK-GAZETTB: SATURDAY, JULY, 30, 8 0 s
T h e  P o w e r  
t h e
B e h i n d  
B r u s h
What is it—brain or brawr 
Do you c lean  by n i.1 
strength or do you use labor 
snvers ? Do you use the best labor 
| |  saver? I f  you arc undecided which */j 
is best trv
G 0 l D O S T W a s -",sPowder
T I I R  If. K .  F t i n B A K K  C O M P A N Y ,
BU Louis. N ew  Y o rk . B oston. P h ila d e lp h iaC hicago. BL Louis.
t f a i n e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .
In Effeot June 27, I898.
p a r lo r  A  S i t t i n g  C a rt b th tten  R o ck la n d  A  Bo*U>n 
PassengerTram* leave Rockland as follows:
5.00 a tn. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, An. 
fUBta, Watervllle, Belfast, Portland and Boston, 
arriving in Bouton at 12 80 p m 
8:00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.00 p. m. Parlor car to Bos. 
ton.
1 :80 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Watervllle, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 9 30 p. m.
Tmaiw* A n n in :
10:40 a. no. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton and Watervllle. Sleeping car from Boston.
4:lo p. m. from Boston. Portland, Lewiston and 
Banvor. Parlor car from Boston.
8.40 p. tn. from Boston and Portland 
11.45 a. ra. Sundays only, Woolwich and way 
stations.
QBO. F. K VA N B.VIce Pres. AG en ’l Man.
F. K. BOOTHBY, O . P . k T . A .
P o r tla n d , M t. D e sert &  M ach  las  S tb t. C o.
Str. FR A N K  J O N E S
W ill leave Rockland Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 10.20 a. m ,for Bar Uaibor.Macniasport and inter, 
medlnie landings Returning leave 5!achlnsport on 
Mondays and Thursdays at 4.00 a. m.; Rockland 
11.30 p. m. for Portland. Passenger and freight rates 
the lowest, service the best.
23 G eo . F. E v a n s , General Manager.
V nalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co,
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
STONINGTON AND ROCKLAND
-------  VIA -------
V i n a l h a v e n  &  H u r r i c a n e  I s l e
G O V .  B O D W E L L !
via Hurricane Isle.
Returning will leave Rockland, Tllleon’s Wharf, 
at 9.30 a . m ., for Hurricane Isle and Vinalhaven, 
and at 3.30 r. x ,  for Hurricane Isle, Vinalhaven 
and Htonlngton.
W . B. W H ITE, Gen'l Manager.
Rockland. Me., June 20, 1898.
W a r t im e  B e n e fits .
“ Wo don’t have to punish our chil­
dren nny more. ”
‘iW ky not?”
“ When ono of them gets to acting 
bndly, the others court mnrtial him. ”— 
Chicago Record.
N o t P o sted .
“ Did you read about Vesuvius throw­
ing hot stuff into Cuba?”
“ Vesuvius? Great guns! Have they 
towed that old volcano clear across the 
ocean?” —Detroit Free Press.
I n  t h e  C h o i r .
Bass—What kind of cough drops are 
those you are using?
Tenor—Tar lozenges for my voice. 
Bass—Trying to get tho pitch, are 
you?—Up to Date.
C u b a  L ib r e .
O ur stu rd y fa thers d id  a lo t—
T hey fou gh t for freedom  in th e ir  d ay— 
B u t w e  a grander Job have got.
Who freedom  w in  to g ive  awny.
—Chicago Record.
. M S S ?
HNALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
u til fu r t h e r
S t r .  V I N A L H A V E N
A lva ii B arbou r , Captain.
On above date, wind and weather permitting, 
d ll leave Swan’s Island every week any at 6:46r i
a. m , Btonington about 7 a. m., Vinalhaven about 
8 30 a. m., arriving at Uookland about 9.36 a. m.
. . „  „ , RE TU RN IN G, will leave Rockland every week
B O S T O N  &  K t N t i O K  S .  S .  CO. d»» 'Vf.P- >»•, Vlnslhaven SSO p. m., rnoninn.,nrrlTlng at Swan’s Island
ington
about
Sommer Servlc**—Six Trips ft Week to 
BobIod.
Commencing June 24, 1898, Bteniners are due to 
leave Rockland :
For Boston, Mondays at 6.80 p. m , other days 
except Sunday, at (about) 7-15 p. ra.
For Camden, Northjiort, Belfast, Bucksport, 
Wluterport and Bangor, daily, except Monday, at 
5.00 a. m , or upon arrival from Boston.
For Searsport and Hampden, lu es  Jays, Thurs­
days and Sundays at 6 00 a. m.
For Stonlngton, So. West Harbor, No. East 
Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor, daily except 
Monday, ut 5.30 a m.
RETURNING
From Boston, daily except Sunday, at 5 00 p m
From Baugor, via WInterport, Buckaport, Bel­
fast, Nortbport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
other days, except Buudays, at 2 p. m.
From Bcarapoit, Mondays at 2.46 p. m , Thurs­
days and Saturduys at 4 00 p. m.
From Bar Harbor and wuy landings, dully, ex 
cept Sunday, at 1.00 p.
K. S. AHKKMa J
C A LV IN  A UST
*VM. U HILL, General Manager, Boston
Connections at Reckland with 1 d. m. train of the 
id .C . R. R., arr'vlng at Portland at 6 30 p. m., 
and loaton at 9:30 p. m., e«ne day.
AOrltonnd Trip Tickets, between Rockland and 
7'nalhavcn, 26 cents; between Rockland and Ston­
lngton, 60 cents.
J . R. FLTTE, Oen’l Agt., Rockland.
MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO
Portlanri& Bangor
C o m m en cin g  T uesd ay, J u n e  28, 1HDH,
S t e a m e r  S a l a c i a
W ill leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, on Tuesdays 
and Saturduys at 6 a m., touching at Squirrel 
Island. Rockland (Atlantic W harf), Camden, Bel- 
fast, Bucksport and Wluterport. Arriving at Bun 
gor about 7 p m
Returning — Leave Baugor Monday* and Thurs­
days at 6 u. m. maktug above bindings. Arriving 
at Portland about 6 p. m.
Connections—At Squirrel island for Hoothbay 
Harbor, llerou Island, Christmas Cove and Pema- 
quid. A t Rockland for Vinalhaven, North Haven 
and Stonlngton At Portland with ateumers for 
Boston and New York.
F urea fro m  P o r tla n d  to
Portland and Rockland Route.
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E . AR CH IB ALD , Ma s t e r ,
Boothbay Harbor,.
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant’* Harbor, 
arriving in • tuson to connect with steamer for Bos­
ton.
Loaves Rockland M O N D AY, W E D N E SD A Y  
and F R ID A Y , Tlllson’a Wharf, at 6.30 a . m ., 
for Portland, making way landings as above, 
arriving In season to connect with Boston and 
New York steamers same night.
C o n n e c t io n s - Made n t Rockland th e  following 
morning with Steamers for Belfast,Custlne, Bucks- 
port and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklln, Bluehlll and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, 
Green's Landing, Swan’s Island, Southwest liar 
bor, Northeast Harbor and Bur Harbor.
BOSTON 
IMERS
K$2
Dally Service Sundays Included
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS
BAY STATE AND PORTLAND
alternately leave F r a n k l in  W harf, Portland, 
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving In season for 
connections with earliest trains for points beyond' 
Returning leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
J . F . LISCOMB, General Agent.
THE
Wabash RAILROADCOMPANY.
Tl’ere is through sleeping car service 
from Boston to Chicago ami St. Louis 
every day by this Lino and a weekly 
Tourist car to Chicago. At Chicago 
and St. Louis close connection is made 
witli through Sleeping Cars to all 
points in the West. The Wabnsli is 
the only line running Chair Cars (free) 
from Buffalo to the west.
For further information apply to 
H. B. McClellan, G. E. A., 387 Brond- 
way, New York City. J . D. McBeaht, 
N. E. P . A., 5 State St., Boston.
14*54
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A M E S  V . N O R W O O D , - P r o p r ie t o r
(Successor to Elwell.)
Connections made with the Boston ffc Bangor 
steamboats—each wav. Stops made at Wileyr 
Corner and Tenant's Harbor.
Passengers and freight carried. 
tO T  Orders in Rockland may be left at C. E . 
Tuttle’s store. Main street. 31
Squirrel Island, 
Rockland am! Camden, 
Belfast,
Baugor,
Weather permitting
76c—round trip, #1.26 
$1.25 •• “  2 25
2.00 •• ”  3 50
2.60 •’ “  4.50
O. C. O LIV E R , President. 
CHA8.  R. LEW IS, Treasurer.
CUAH. K HALL, Agent, Atlantic W harf. Can 
be found at E A Butler's office when not ut the 
wharf. 6°
Time table subject to change.
G. B. AT W O O D , Agent, 1 
J. R. F L Y E , Agent, Tlilsoa’s
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY.
New Engl »n d 
to
Pacific Coa t 
W IT H O U T  
C H A N G E
13wl2 altT
KLONDIKE
YUKON FIELD8
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave WTarren for Thomaston at 7.46 i 
and 12.46 p. in., connecting with electric cars for 
Rockland at 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. Returning will 
leave Thomaston for Warren at 11 a. m. and 6.00 p. 
tn., except Saturday*.
Saturduys will leave Warren at 7.45 a. m., 12 46 p. 
tn. and 6.45 p. m. W ill leave Thomaston at 11 a 
4 and 11 p. m.
SU NDAYS
Leave Warren at 8.45 a. m. and 3.46 p. m. Leave 
Thomaston at 11 a. m and 6 p. m.
A ll orders to be left at Geo. Newbert's store at 
Warren and the waiting station for electrics 
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for Boston ssiue evening.
Alter Sept. 7, three trips per week, leaving Rock- 
luud Tuesdsys, Thursdays uud Saturdays, und 
Ellsworth Mondays, Wedueadays and Friday«
O. A . CRO CKETT, Manager, 
Rockland, M i
Georges .Valley Railroad.
Leave Union at 7 :60 a. m., 1.20 and S 16 p. in 
Arrive at Union 10 60 a. in., 2.80 and 6.16 p m. 
Connect at Warreo Junction with Maine Central 
train*.
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CHAPTER X.
KNOI.AND*8 PERIL.
We spent tho afternoon and evening 
in reading through heaps of letters, 
but discovered nothing that would lead 
us to any suspicion of foul play. Tho 
detective made notes of one or two of 
the addresses of the writers, and took 
chnrge of several letters relntlng to 
money matters. When, however, we 
had removed all the correspondence 
from the small wooden box in which 
it had been kept the detective ascer­
tained that there was a false bottom, 
and, unable to find out the secret 
whereby it might be opened, we forc­
ed it with a chisel.
At flrBt we were disappointed, only 
one insignificant-looking paper being 
therein concealed, but when the offi­
cer eagerly opened It I at once rec­
ognized its extreme importance, al­
though I preserved silence. The pa­
per waB nothing less than a Russian 
passport of a special character signed 
by the Chief of Secret Police in St. 
Petersburg, and countersigned by the 
Minister of the Interior himself. It 
was not a formally printed document, 
but, written in Russian upon -official 
paper stamped with the double-head­
ed eagle, it was made out in the name 
of Dudley Ogle, and after explain­
ing that he was an official engaged 
on secret service, gave him complete 
immunity from arrest within the Rus­
sian Empire.
What’s this, I wonder?” the detec­
tive said, puzzled by the unfamillat 
characters in the writing.
Taking It from him I glanced through 
it, and without betraying the slightest 
surprise, answered, "Merely a pass­
port for Russia.”
“That doesn’t lead us to anything," 
he replied, taking it from my hand, 
glancing at it again for an instant, 
and tossing it back carelessly into the 
box.
But when he had completed his In­
vestigations, removed whatever let­
ters and papers ha thought might be 
of use and departed, I secured the 
passport and the crumpled foolscap, 
and giving Juckes orders to remove 
my belongings back to London and 
give up possession of the cottage, I re­
turned to Rossetti Mansions.
With these undeniable evidences of 
Ogle’s activity as a spy I was sit­
ting alone next morning pondering 
over the best course to pursue, at 
last resolving to go to the Foreign 
Office and bodily place the startling 
facts before Lord"Warnham.'
About noon I knocked at the door 
of the Minister's private room and re­
ceived in his deep hoarse voice per­
mission to enter. He was alone, seat­
ed at his big writing table, engrossed 
in a long, closely written document he 
was studying.
‘Well, sir,” he exclaimed, with an 
expression of displeasure when he saw 
me. "To what, pray, do I owe this 
Intrusion?”
"I have come,” I said, "to clear my­
self of the charge you have made 
against me.
"To clear yourself! Bah!” he cried 
In disgust, returning to his papers. 
‘My time is too valuable for further 
discussion,” and he made a movement 
to ring the bell for a messenger to 
conduct me out.
But I placed my band upon "his bony 
fingers firmly, and stayed it, saying:
"It is to your interest, Lord Warn- 
ham, as well as to my own, that you 
should know the truth."
“A traitor who will sell bis country’s 
honor is capable of any falsehood 
whereby to justify himself," he snap­
ped, savagely.
I am no traitor," I protested in an­
ger.
His thin, white face relaxed into a 
bitterly sarcastic smile, and his lip 
curled lit withering contempt.
“The efforts of ten years’ delicate 
diplomacy with Berlin have been ren­
dered futile by your treachery or cul­
pable negligence. Now you come to 
me with some lama, paltry tale or oth­
er in an endeavor to convince me that 
you are neither thief nor spy! Each 
word of yours only aggravates your 
offence. 1 have dismissed you, and 1 
tell you I decline to reopen the ques­
tion."
“But you have accused me of a 
crime, uud I demand to be judged," 1 
cried.
“1 have already judged you," he 
said, after a pause, laying down his 
pen with a sudden calmness, ant) fix­
ing his gray eyes keenly upon me.
“Yes, falsely."
“You have come to me to prove that 
I have misjudged you,” he said at 
last, leaning back in his chair. “Very 
well. Let me hear your story.”
”1 have no story, further than what 
I have already told you,” 1 answered. 
“You have made a charge against me; 
I have come to you to refute It.”
“By what means?"
“By documentary evidence." 
"Documentary evidence?" he ex­
claimed. "Of what kind?"
"You will remember that 1 told you 
of the death of the only man who 
could speak regarding my absence 
from the office, and my return?"
"Yes. He died mysteriously. Ths 
Inquest was held yesterday,” and, tak­
ing up a letter frum his table, the Earl 
added: "The report from Scotland
Tard that an open verdict -mam re­
turned, although one witness, a wom­
an, alleged murder. Well, what was 
the allegation? Against yourself?’’ fie 
asked, raising his gray, shaggy 
brows.
"No,” I said with emphasis. "I am 
not a murderer.”
"Then why did this woman—what's 
her name—Ella LainV’—he said, re­
ferring to the letter, "why did she al­
lege foul play?”
"I cannot tell; but all the facts I 
have ascertained point to the same 
conclusion, although the medical evi­
dence negatived my suggestion.”
"Then what Is your contention?”
"That the man who was my friend 
was a spy,” I said.
"You would shift the responsibility 
upon one who, being dead, can tell us 
nothing,” he said In a tone of re­
proachful contempt.” I suspected this 
It was but what might have been ex­
pected."
“But I have evidence indisputable 
that he was a spy," I exclaimed ex­
citedly. "Read this," and I handed 
to him Dudley’s passport.
"Spreading It out before him. he 
carefully adjusted his gold pince-nez, 
and after a little difficulty translated 
it. Then, without expressing nny sur­
prise, he turned It over and held the 
paper to the light of the window, ex­
amining the water-mark.
"Well," he exclaimed calmly at last. 
“What else?"
‘What’s tills, I wonder?” said the detective.
I placed before him the crumpled 
sheets of foolscap whereon attempts 
had been made, and successfully, too, 
to Imitate my handwriting, explain­
ing where I had discovered them. 
These he also examined very minutely, 
giving vent to a low grunt as was 
habitual to him when reassured.
"Anything more?” he asked impa­
tiently. “I can’t waste time. The 
outlook is too serious.”
“But you must—you shall spare time 
to fully investigate this mystery." 1 
cried. “You will remember that the 
dummy envelope you took from your 
safe bore an Imitation of your private 
seal?"
“Yes. What of that?”
"Here Is the seal with which that 
impression was made," I replied In 
triumph, handing to him the little 
brass stamp. "I tavs had the por­
tions of wax microscopically examin­
ed. and they are of the same wax as 
was used to seal the dummy."
He took it between his thin fingers, 
that now trembled with excitement. 
The production of this object, was I saw 
entirely unexpected. Suddenly rising 
from his chair he unlocked his great 
safe and took therefrom the dummy 
envelope. Then, returning to his ta­
ble, bq lit a taper and carefully made 
an impression In wax of the seal I had 
given him, afterward taking it to the 
light, and by the aid of a large mag­
nifying glass compared it closely with 
the seal upon the dummy.
"And where did you find this seal?’’ 
he-inquired, glancing across to me.
“Among the contents of the dead 
man’s pockets." I answered.
"Impossible,” he retorted. "The po­
lice have possession of everything 
found on the man.”
"Yes, they had. but this came into 
my possession yesterday at the in­
quest.”
"How?”
I hesitated, then, determined to con- 
deal no fact from the t?reat statesman,
I answered boldly: ”1 stole it from
the table whereon It wus displayed.” 
"Stole It!” he echoed. Slowly he 
turned the brass stamp over in his 
hand, as if deep in thought; then, 
with brows knit In anger, he looked 
me straight In the face, exclaiming 
bluntly:
"Your story is an absolute tissue of 
lies from beginning to end.”
His words startled me. 1 bud ex­
pected him to be eager to further probe 
the mystery, und try and elucidate the 
manner in wliicn Dudley had manu­
factured the dummy und exchanged it 
fur the secret convention. Instead of 
this he was distrustful und suspicious; 
indeed, he boldly accused me of at­
tempting to wilfully mislead him and 
conceal the truth.
"I have told you no lies. 7. tery 
word 1 have uttered is the truth,” I 
answered, with fierce indignation.
"You certainly never obtained pos­
session of this seal in the manner in 
which you would have me believe, for 
the detectives sent to Staines had 
strict instructions to search for any 
object that would lead them to sup­
pose the dead man was not what he 
represented himself to be, und I 
made a special request that any seali 
discovered might be submitted to me 
for examination. If this hud beeu In 
the dead man’s pockets it would have 
beeu brought to me.’
"But 1 tell you it was among the 
Mllcles found upon kirn. I picked i
up from the Coroner'* table, and, find­
ing It was not missed, brought It to 
you, rather than Inform the police of 
our suspicions, which I understood 
you desired should, for the present, be 
kept secret.”
"I do not believs you," he retorted, 
angrily.
“Ask whoever searched the body, 
and they will no doubt remember find­
ing the seal,” I answered.
"It ia quite unnecessary,” he ex­
claimed.
"Unnecessary? Why?”
"Because I don’t believe one word of 
this elegantly romantic story of 
yours.”
"But I have brought you evidence 
in black and white that Ogle was a 
Bpy,” I cried.
"Evidence of a sort,” he answered 
carelessly, returning to his table and 
sinking into his arm chair. “You 
have brought these things to me in or­
der to Induce me to believe that they 
were in the dead man's possession in­
stead of where they really were, in 
your own.”
"It is false,” I protested, flushing at 
his base and dogged insinuations.
"So is this elaborate so-called evi­
dence you have brought me,” he an­
swered.
"In what way?” I demanded.
“You wish to know,” he cried. 
“Well, I will tell you. First, the pass­
port is a forged one. and was nefer 
written in' St. Petersburg."
"Why?” I cried in dismay. “How 
can you tell?”
"Because its water-mark shows it 
to be English paper, whereas all Rus­
sian official paper, as this is supposed 
to be, is manufactured by Yaronov- 
ski, of Moscow, and bears his name.” 
This fact had never occurred to me, 
and taking up the paper I examined 
the water-mark, finding to my sur­
prise the name of a well-known Eng­
lish mill.
“Then the attempts at imitating 
your handwriting are quite as unsatis­
factory," he went on. "Indeed, I have 
no proof that all those letters and 
words have not been made by your­
self.”
"They have not,” I protested. “You 
seem determined not to believe in my 
Innocence.”
“And the seal,” he continued, heed­
less of my interruption. "You ex­
pected that it would be regarded as ir­
resistible proof. Well, in the first 
place, I do not believe it was discov­
ered on the body, as you allege; and 
secondly, even If it had been, it is no 
absolute proof that the dead man was 
the culprit."
"Why?" I inquired eagerly.
“Because it was not with that seal 
that the dummy envelope was secur­
ed,” he answered slowly, at the same 
time handing me the two impressions 
and inviting me to compare them.
This I did with breathless eagerness, 
by tho aid of the magnifying glass, 
and in astonishment wus compelled 
to admit that he spoke the truth. 
There were several discrepancies in 
the quurterings of the arms that I had 
not before noticed, and I saw instant­
ly that they did not correspond with 
those impressed upon the envelope. 
The amazing worthlessness of my dis­
coveries held me embarrassed, and I 
stood helpless and in silence as the 
Minister hurled at me some bitter in­
vectives, declaring that I had come to 
him with an ingenious story and evi­
dence that might have convinced a 
man less shrewd.
1 I stole it from the table whereon it was 
displayed.”
of the dead man of all suspicion, but, 
alas! could not bring myself to be­
lieve In his Innocence. There rankled 
In my breast the bitter thought that he 
had uttered words of love to Ella and 
had tried to Induce her to break off her 
engagement to me. She herself had 
acknowledged on oath before the Cor­
oner, that they had quarrelled because 
she loved mo. No. Although this 
passport was a clumsy Imitation and 
the seal had been cut without due re­
gard to the Warnham quarterings,.the 
plain, incontestable evidence of his 
forgery remained.
He was, after all, a cunning, despic­
able scoundrel, who had brought dis­
honor upon my name and ruined me 
both socially and financially. I found 
myself smiling grimly at the thought 
of how quickly retribution had fallen 
upon him. If he had died from natur­
al causes it was but a Judgment for 
bis misdeeds; If struck down by an 
unknown hand It was but vengeance 
for his treachery toward his Queen, his 
country and his bosom friend.
Heedless of where I went, I walked 
on, called at my club, I remember, and 
thrust my letters into my pocket un­
opened; then, pursuing my way, ar­
rived home late in the afternoon. As 
I entered Juckes handed me a note 
from Ella, telling me thnt they had 
left Staines owing to the tragic affair, 
and asking me to call that evening at 
Pont street, adding that she wished to 
see me upon a very important matter. 
For a long time I sat alone, Bmoklng 
and thinking, trying to devise some 
means by which I could bring the Earl 
to believe in my loyalty, but at last, 
in desperation. I rose, dressed, and 
took a cab to Mrs. Laing’s.
The house was not large, but well 
ordered, exquisitely furnished, and 
there was about everything an air of 
elegant refinement that betokened 
wealth, taste and culture. It was 
nearly 7 when I arrived, and I was 
gratified to learn that with the excep­
tion of Beck, who came later, I was the 
only guest. Dinner was a much more 
stately meal at Pont street than it had 
been at Staines, where very often we 
sat down in flannels, and I was not 
sorry when it was over and I found 
myself free to talk alone with Ella. 
It was plain, from the dark rings about 
her eyes, that she had passed a sleep­
less night, and that her terrible and 
mysterious secret bore her down be­
neath its oppressive weight. Yet she 
had greeted me with the same joyous 
smile, the same hearty handshake as 
of old, and I had, while sitting at din­
ner chatting with her, felt myself won­
dering how I could ever have brought 
myself to utter such bitter reproaches 
and recriminations as I had done on 
the previous day. Her kiss, now that 
we were alone, thrilled me; her speech, 
soft and musical, held me enraptured 
by its charm.
She told me, in answer to my ques­
tions, how she had fared after I left 
the Nook; how dismal the place had 
appeared, and how many bitter mem­
ories it would always possess for her. 
Then, in response to her suggestion, 
we walked out upon tho balcony, 
where, tinder the striped awning, a 
table and chairs were set. Here, in 
the cool night air, the quiet only brok­
en by an occasional footfall, or the 
tinkle of a passing cab Uell, we sipped 
our coffee and gossiped on as lovers 
will.
Suddenly, while she was telling me 
of the plans hqr mother had prepared 
for their sojourn for a couple of 
months at the seaside, the loud, stri­
dent cry of a running newsman broke 
upon ’our ears. At first, in the dis­
tance, the voice did not attract our 
attention, but when it neared us the 
words, hoarse, yet indistinct, held me 
speechless. 1 sat stunned.
Ella herself sprang from her chair 
and leaned over the balcony, straining 
her eyes to catch every sound of the 
rough, coarse voice. ae man hall 
paused for breath the house, a
bundle of papers 
and the ominous 
were:
“Extra spe-shall! War declared 
against England! Spe-shall! War 
against England! Startling state­
ment! Spe-shallf"
his shoulder 
he shouted
"Take your clumsily forged docu­
ments and your attempt to reproduce 
my seal, and leave ine at once!" he 
cried in a terrible ebulition of wrath, 
gathering up the objects I had brought 
and tossing them back tq me. "Your 
dastardly conduct is too despicable for 
words, but remember that to you and 
you aioue, your country owes the over­
whelming catastrophe that must now 
inevitably fall upon it.”
With these ominous words ringing in 
my ears 1 stumbled out, knowing not 
whither I went, and scarcely respond­
ing to the greetings of the men I knew 
who regarded me in askance. The 
great central staircase, up which climb­
ed the brilliantly uniformed represen­
tatives of all civilized countries on the 
face of the earth whenever the Minister 
held his receptions, I descended with 
heavy heart, and, crossing the gray, si­
lent courtyard, soon found myself amid 
the bustle of Parliament street.
I saw with chagrin how utterly I 
had failed in my endeavor to elucidate 
the mystery, for not only had I beeu 
unable to throw any further light upon 
the theft of the treaty or the tragic end 
of the man I suspected, but I had act­
ually heaped increased suspicion upon 
myself. On reflection I fouud myself 
In accord with the Minister’s declara­
tion that the passport was a forgery, 
and that the brass stamp was not the 
seal used by the spy. These facts 
were absolutely Incontestable. The 
only thing remaining was the paper 
whereon attempts bad beeu made to 
imitate my writing. I tried to explain 
this fact away and clear the memory
C H A S T E R  X I.
llECK’s PEOrHECY.
Again the hoarse voice broke the 
silence, clear, distinct, ominous:
"War declared against England! 
Spe-shall! ”
"Surely It must be some absurd 
story that the papers have got hold 
of,” Ella exclaimed.
"I have every reason, unfortunutely, 
to believe in the truth of this sudden 
declaration of war.”
"You believe it’s true!” she cried. 
"How do you know? Has Russia 
actually dared to challenge us?”
“Yes,” I replied. "But how were 
you aware that Russia was our en­
emy?”
“I—I merely guessed It,” she an­
swered, lamely, with a forced smile a 
moment later. ‘Tve been reading the 
papers lately.”
"You asked me to come here this 
evening because you bad something 
particular to say to me, Ella. You 
have not yet referred to it.”
"I wanted to ask you a question." 
she exclaimed.
"I know you have investigated Dud­
ley’s belongings, and I wanted to know 
whether you discovered among them 
some scraps of paper bearing imita­
tions of your own writing."
I regarded her In surprise; her ques­
tion amazed me. In her eyes I noticed 
a look of Intense earnestness and ap­
peal for sympathy.
“Well, what if 1 have?” I inquired.
“It you have, they will, I know he 
regarded by you as evidence that Dud­
ley was a forger.”
k
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" T h a t la w h a t I b e lie v e  h im  to  h a v s  
b een ,” I sa id , w ith  b it te r n e ss .
“ Y ou  Judge h im  w r o n g ly ,"  sh e  re ­
p lie d , q u ite  c a lm ly , her fa c e  n e v e r th e ­
le s s  a s  w h ite  a s  t h e  s im p ly -m a d e  d in ­
n er  g o w n  sh e  w o r e . "I h a v e  a lre a d y  
se e n  th o se  p apers, a n d  k n o w  th e ir  a u ­
th o r sh ip .”
" F o r w h a t r e a so n  w a s  It d esired  to  
im ita te  m y  h a n d w rit in g ? "  I a sk ed , 
p r e ss in g  h er  h and  te n d er ly .
"I— I r e a lly  d o n ’t  k n o w ,” s h e  rep lied . 
"A ll I am  a w a r e  Is th a t y o u r  w r it in g  
w a s m o s t c a r e fu lly  tr a ced  and  im i­
ta ted , and  for  th a t  p u r p o se  tw o  o f  y o u r  
le tte r s  to  m e w ere s to le n .”
“ B y  w h o m ? ”
“ I h a v e  n ev er  b een  a b le  to  d iscover ."
A t th a t m o m en t our co n v er sa tio n  
w a s In terru pted  by a  v o ic e  cr y in g , 
" H ere, D eed es! H a v e  y o u  seen  th is  
a ld r m in g  n e w s? ” an d , tu r n in g , I sa w  
B eck  s ta n d in g  b e s id e  th e  ta ll, am ber  
sh ad ed  lam p  in  th e  d ra w in g  room , a 
n ew s Bheet in  h is  h and .
" It’s  e x tr a o r d in a r y !” cr ied  B eck , In­
te n s e ly  e x c ite d , a s  b ecam e a  p a tr io tic  
le g is la to r . "YVe h a v e  n o t had th e  
s l ig h te s t  In k lin g  o f  n ny d ip lo m a tic  
d ea d lo ck , or a n y  d isa g r e e m e n t w ith  
R u ssia . T h e w h o le  th in g  is  a b so lu te ly  
a m azin g ."
“ Here, D eedes, have you seen  tins alarm­
ing new s?”
"B u t w h a t w ill  h a p p en ? ” ask ed  E lla , 
e a g e r ly , w ith  w h ite , s ft ired  face. "YVlll 
E n g la n d  be Invaded  antlM iaU les fo u g h t  
h ere  in  th e  m a n n er  p ro p h e tic  w r ite r s  
h a v e fo r e to ld ? ”
"N o d oubt,"  B eck  re p lied  p rom p tly . 
" T h e o p in io n s  o f  our g r e a te s t  s tr a te g ­
i s ts  a r e  u n a n im o u s  th a t  u nd er ce r ta in  
c o n d it io n s  F r a n c e  an d  R u ss ia  c o m ­
b in ed  cou ld  In vad e o u r  Island . I t  i s  
a ll v er y  w e ll fo r  p eo p le  to  ta lk  a b o u t  
E n g la n d 's  m a r it im e  p o w er ; but is  it  
w h a t w e b e lie v e  i t  to  be? I th in k  not. 
YVe h a v e b u ilt h u g e  an d  u n w ie ld y  b at­
t le  sh ip s  w h ile  o u r e n e m ie s  co n str u c ted  
th e  fa s te s t  cr u ise r s  a n d  torpedo  b oat  
d e str o y e r s  a flo a t, th e r e b y  sw e e p in g  
a w a y  o u r h ith e r to  u n d isp u ted  m a stery  
a t  th e  sea ."
“ B u t n o t b efo r e  w e  h a v e  en g a g ed  
th e  en em y  a t  s e a  an d  g iv e n  th em  a  
ta s te  o f  th e  lio n 's  p a w ,” I sa id .
"Of cou rse . F ir s t , w e  m u st ex p ec t a 
g r e a t n a v a l b a tt le  or b a tt le s , fo llo w ed  
b y a  d a sh  upon  ou r te r r ito r y  and  th e  
la n d in g  o f  th e  h o s t i le  a rm ie s . If E n g ­
la n d  re ce iv e d  o n e  se r io u s  r e v er se  a t  
sea , sh o  cou ld  n ev er  re co v e r  from  it. 
T h e lo s s  o f  h e r  m a r it im e  p ow er w ou ld  
p a ra ly ze  h er .”
" T h en  y o u  d ec la r e  th a t E n g la n d  is  
g r e a t no  lo n g e r ? ” I ob serv e d , w ith  a  
sm ile .
" N o, I d o n ’t g o  so  far a s  th a t; b u t I 
co n te n d , a s  I d id  in  m y sp eec h  in  th e  
H o u se  a  fo r tn ig h t a g o , th a t th o se  
ch arged  w ith  m a in ta in in g  ou r d efe n c es  
In a  prop er s ta t e  o f  e f lic le n c y  h a v e  for  
y ea r s  been  cu lp a b ly  n e g lig e n t. T h e  
p o w er o f  E n g la n d  to -d a y  is  s t i l l  th e  
sa m e  a s  i t  h a s  b een — on paper. B ut, 
in  a sc e r ta in in g  i t , w e  a lw a y s  c lo se  our 
e y e s  w ilfu lly  to  th e  tr u e fa c t  th a t o th e r  
n a tio n s  h a v e  a w a k en ed  d u r in g  th e  
p a st te n  y e a r s , and  h a v e  n o w  a ctu a lly  
o v er ta k en  us."
“ I d o n ’t th in k  th a t,"  I a n sw ered . 
" U n til ou r c o u n try  is  a c tu a lly  in v e sted  
I sh a ll  s t i l l  b e lie v e  in  i t s  s tr e n g th .”
P r e se n tly  B eck  a n n o u n c ed  h is  in te n ­
tio n  o f  g o in g  dow n  to  th e  H o u se  o f  
C om m on s to  a sc e r ta in  th e  la te s t  n ew s, 
and  I, b id d in g  E lla  and  her m o th e r  
fa r e w e ll, acc o m p a n ied  h im . It w as  
a b o u t 11  o ’c lo c k  w h en  w e d ro v e up, 
b ut th e  cab  cou ld  n o t g e t m uch fu r­
th er  th a n  B road  S a n c tu a ry , so  d en se  
w a s th e  crow d  th a t h ad  ga th er ed  a t  
St. S tep h en ’s  o n  th e  s ta r t l in g  n ew s  be­
in g  sp read . F ro m  th e  h ig h  s u m m it .o f  
B ig  B en  th e  e le c tr ic  l ig h t  w a s s tr e a m ­
in g  w e stw a rd , sh o w in g  th e  e x c ited  
th o u sa n d s  a sse m b le d  th er e  th a t P a r­
lia m e n t w u s a lre a d y  d e lib e r a tin g  upon  
th e  beBt co u rse  to  p u r su e  on  th e  o u t­
b reak  o f  h o s t i lt ie s , and  a s  w e e lb o w ed  
ou r w a y  th ro u g h  th e  tu rb u le n t c o n ­
co u rse  w a r w a s  o n  e v e r y o n e 's  to n g u e. 
M en and  w o m en  o f  a ll  c la s s e s  o f  s o ­
c ie ty , w ild ly  e x c ite d , w ith  pale , scared  
fa c es , d isc u sse d  th e  p rob ab le  co u rse  o f  
e v e n ts ;  m a n y  s a n g  p a tr io tic  so n g s , th e  
ch o r u se s  o f  w h ich  w e re  ta k en  up and  
sh o u te d  lu s t ily , w h ile  h ere  and  th er e , 
a s  w e  p roceed ed , lo u d  in v e c t iv e s  
a g a in s t  th e  C zar and  b is  F ren ch  a l l ie s  
gre ete d  ou r ears.
I H A P T U K  X II .
AS IMi-OKrAMT DISPATCH.
H a lf  an  h our la ter  a s  I sto o d  a t  th e  
d oor o f  th e  sm a ll p o st office in  th e  
L obby Eord YVaruham h a s tily  a p ­
p roach ed  an d , s e e in g  m e, e x c la im ed :
"A h! I  w a n t y o u , D eed es. A n hotuf 
a g o  I  s e n t  t e le g r a m  e v e r y w h e r e  tot 
you . C om e w ith  n e  to  m y  r o o m .”
W e w e n t  a lo n g  th e  co r r id o rs  to  hi* 
o w n  p r iv a te  ro o m , w h er e , in  o n  arm ­
ch a ir , w ith  so m e p ap ers in  h is  h a n d , 
s a t  t h e  M arqu is c f  M ayb u ry, P r im e  
M in ister  o ?  E n g la n d . W e  h ad  m e t b e­
fo r e  m a n y  t im e s  w h en  th e  b u r ly  e ld e r ­
ly  p eer  had been  a  g u e s t  a t  W a rn -  
h am  H a ll, an d  on  m a n y  o c c a s io n s  I 
h ad  acted  a s  h is  s ec re ta ry  w h en  ho  
h ad  b een  a lo n e .
"YVell, D eed es,"  ! e  e x c la im e d  g r a v e ­
ly , lo o k in g  up su d d en ly  from  th e  pa­
pers. "Lord YVarnbam h a s ex p la in e d  
to  m e th e  m y s te r ic u s  th e f t  o f  th e  s e ­
c r e t c o n v e n tio n , a i d  I am  a n x io u s  to  
se e  you  re g a rd in g  !t. R em em ber th a t  
E n g la n d 's  h onor r a il her fu tu re  d e­
pend a b so lu te ly  up n th e  is su e  o f  th is  
se r io u s  c o m p lic a t io  1. I f you  can  fu r­
n ish  us w ith  an y  in fo r m a tio n , it is  
ju s t  p o ssib le  th a t d ip lo m a cy  m ay  do  
so m e th in g  ev e n  at th e  e le v en th  hour. 
Y ou se e  w e h a v e  la s t  th e  o r ig in a l o f  
th e  c o n v e n tio n , an  1 th is , if  produced  
in  P eter sb u rg , is  su ffic ien t ev id en ce  
a g a in s t  u s  to  u pst a ll our p ro te s ta ­
t io n s .”
"I h a v e to ld  'Y’a rn h a m  all I
k now ,"  I a n sw e . ;m ly. “T o  h im  
I h a v e  e x p la in e d  tr y  su sp ic io n s ."
“Y ou  b e liev e , h iw ev c r , th a t  O gle 
w as a  spy?"
“A t p rese n t, y e t ,” I sa id . "And  
fu rth er , I h a v e g ri.v e  s u sp ic io n s  th a t  
ho w a s  m u rd ered .”
"D id  yo u  ev e r  su sp e c t h im  to  be a 
spy?"
“N o t for  o n e  m o m en t. H e had  
p le n ty  o f  m on ey  o f h is  o w n . and  w as  
in  n o  se n se  a n  ad ven tu rer ."
“W e ll ,” ex c la im ed  th e  P rem ier , 
tu r n in g  to  h is  c o lle a g u e  a t la s t , " it is  
ex tra o rd in a r y — m o st ex tr a o r d in a r y .” 
Lord YVaruham nodded  a cq u iescen ce , 
and  sa id : "Y es, th er e  is  a  deep  and
e x tra o rd in a r y  m y stery  so m e w h e re ; a- 
m y ste r y  w e m u st, for th e  sa k e  o f  our 
ow n honor, p en etr a te  and e lu cid a te ."
” 1 e n tir e ly  a g r e e ,” a n sw ered  the  
oth er . "YVe h a v e  been  v ic tim iz ed  by 
c le v e r  sp ies."
"A nd a ll o w in g  to  D e ed es’ cu lp ab le  
n e g lig e n c e ,” added  Lord YVarnbam, 
te s t i ly ,  g la n c in g  a t  m e.
"N o, I am  in c lin ed  to  d iffer ,” e x ­
c la im e d  th e  P r e m ifr .
“ A l it t le  m ore th a n  m ere ca u tio n , 
or ev en  sh r e w d n e ss , is  requ ired  to  de­
fe a t  th e  effo rts  o f  th e  C zar's sp ies."
"I am  o b lig e d  f i r  y o u r lord sh ip 's  
w ord s, I ex c la im ed  fe r v e n tly . "I a s ­
su re  you  th a t you r m e rcifu l v iew  Is 
e n tir e ly  correct. I am  in n o ce n t, and  
a t th is  m o m en t am  u tte r ly  ut a  lo s s  
to  a cc o u n t fo r  an y  o f  th e  a m a z in g  
e v e n ts  o f  th e  p a st fe w  days."  .
Lord YVarnbam w a s  s i le n t  in 
th o u g h t for  a  few  m o m en ts , th en , 
tu r n in g  h is  s p h in x - lik e  fa c e  to  m e, he 
s a id , in  a  to n e  ra th e r  m ore c o n c il­
ia to r y  th an  b efore . " V ery w e ll. As 
it  is  Lord M ayb u ry's w ish  1 w ill  re ­
in s ta te  you  in  th e  se r v ic e , but re ­
m em b er, I h a v e vn o co n fid en ce in  you."
" T h en  you  s t i l l  su sp e c t  m e  o f  being  
a sp y ? ” I cr ied , re p r o a ch fu lly . “I 
am  to  rem ain  und er su sp ic io n !"
" U n til th e  tr u th  is  a sce r ta in ed  I, a t  
lea st, sh a ll  b e lie v e  y o u  h ad  so m e th in g  
to do w ith  th e  th e f t  o f  th a t sec re t  
c o n v e n tio n . P er h a p s , a fte r  a ll, I 
h ave been  ju s t  a  tr if le  u n ju s t  in  con ­
d em n in g  y o u , th e r e fo r e  c o n s id e r  y o u r­
s e lf  re in sta ted  in  th e  sa m e  p o s it io n  as  
b efore , a lth o u g h  I m u st a d m it th a t m y  
p rev io u s co n fid en ce in  you r in teg r ity  
is, to  sa y  th e  le a s t , s e r io u s ly — very  
se r io u sly  im p aired ."
"I h ope it  w ill n o t  re m a in  so  lo n g ,” 
t sa id . “ If th er e  is  a n y th in g  I can  do 
to re sto re  you r b e lie f  in  m y h o n e sty  
I w i l l  do i t  a t  w h a te v er  c o s t .”
" T h ere is  bu t o n e  th in g ,"  he e x ­
c la im e d . " D isc o v er  th e  id e n t ity  o f  th e  
spy."
"I w ill regard  th a t th e  o n e  en d eavor  
o f m y li fe ,” I d eclared , e a r n e s tly . “It 
th e  m y stery  is  to  be fa th o m ed  I w ill  
a cc o m p lish  i t .”
M y w ords w ere  in terr u p te d  by a 
loud  d oub le k nock  a t  th e  door, and  in  
re sp o n se  to  an  in ju n c t io n  to  en ter , 
th ere ap peared  h o t a n d  b rea th less , 
F ra n k  L a w le x , o n e  o f  th e  F o re ig n  Of­
fice m e ssen g ers . H e  w o re, h a lf -c o n ­
cea led  by h is  o v er co a t, h is  sm a ll en ­
am elled  g rey h o u n d  su sp en d ed  around  
h is  n ec^  by a  th in  c h a in , h is  badge of 
office, and  in  h is  h and  carried  o n e  of 
th e  fa m ilia r  tr a v e ll in g  d isp a tc h  boxes.
“ G ood e v e n in g , y o u r lo rd sh ip s,"  he  
ex c la im ed , g r e e tin g  us.
" W here a re  yo u  fro m , L a w le y ? ” in ­
quired  Lord W arn h am , ea g e r ly .
" F rom  P a r is , y o u r lord sh ip . My 
d isp atch , I b e liev e , is  m o s t im p ortan t. 
T h e  M arqu is o f  W o rth o r p e to ld  m e  
th a t  h e  feared  to  tr u s t  it  on  th e  w ire, 
and  s e n t  m e h ere  p o sth a ste ."
In an  in s ta n t both  P re m ier  und M in­
is te r  sp ra n g  to  th e ir  fe e t. W h ile  Lord  
M aybury brok e th e  s e a ls  L ord  YVarn- 
h am  w h ipp ed  o u t h is  k ey s , op en ed  th e  
o u ter  ca se , and  th en  th e  in n er  red  
le a th e r  box, from  w h ich  h e  d rew  forth  
a  s in g le  eu v e lo p e .
T h is  h e to r e  op en , an d  h o ld in g  be­
n e a th  th e  s o ft ly -sh a d e d  e le c tr ic  lam p  
th e  sh e e t  o f  n o te  p aper th a t  bore th e  
h e a d in g  o f  ou r E m b a ssy  in  P a r is  both  
o f  H er M a jesty ’s  M in ister s  ea g erly  
d ev o u red  i t s  c o n te n ts .
W h en  th e y  h ad  d o n e  so  th e y  both  
h eld  th e ir  b rea th , ra ised  th e ir  h ead s, 
an d  w ith o u t sp e a k in g  lo o k e d  a t each  
o th e r  in  a b jec t d ism a y . T h e  co n te n ts  
o f  th e  d isp a tc h  h eld  th em  sp ell-b o u n d .
T h e  w in d o w  o f  th e  room  w a s  open , 
a n d  th e  d u ll d is ta n t  ro a r in g  o f  th e  
g re a t tu rb u le n t m u ltitu d e  brok e upon  
ou r ears. T h e  e x c ite m e n t o u ts id e  had  
r isen  to  fe v er  h eat.
TO BK COSTISSSD.
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BUILDING A HOME
and looking fo r  a  perfect heating system, e h ?  
Tj Hold a  m inute; let us look in  your kitchen ! 
<5, Yes, there it is-the range your wife wouldn't 
vfi keep house without. Its NameGLENW0 0 D
Now didn’t you know the same foundry lias perfected a heater giving n 
double service— H ot Air and II<»t Water— and to  those who use it ’tis 
the same as the range is to  your wife Indispensab le.
S. M. VEAZIE, ROCKLAND, ME.
R E U E L  R O B I N S O N ,
•: A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Office «0t Main St.. 
3T8tf
E x -Judge  of P roba te  end
In sol ve nc y .  . . .
Rockland. Me,
t b W A H j  K . G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
-----»A!fD ---
Register of Probate.
C O U R T  H O U SE , R O C K L A N D .
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
A permanent, original ana copyrighted  fea tu re. P lease tend any su ggestion s  
or recipes to  our sp ecia l editor, addressed
GOOD COOKERY,
D orchester. M m
L .  F .  S T A R R E T T ,
407 Main Street, • • ROCKLANO
tCooyrirht).
M y D ear K a te ,
H ere l» a  lec tu r e  on th e  c lam  and  noma 
BUKKeHtkins from  Mona. H ole th a t w ill 
be i>t IntvreHt to  you  and  y o u r fr ie n d s. 
T he m oral o f It a ll Is th a t no m a tte r  h ow  
s im p le  a  d ish  you  w ish  to  p rep are yo u  
m u st g o  th e  ri^ ht w a y  a b o u t It.
Y o u rs eu lin a r lly ,
C om fort Jonea.
D o c to r  o f  C ookery .
M y D ear D o c to r—T h is  Is th e  sea so n  
o f  th e  y e a r  w h en  th at d ecid ed  stum bling: 
b lock  to  u s  poor foreign ers , th e  com m on  
•everyday A m erican , or b e tte r  N e w  
E n g la n d , c la m , Is In it s  g lory . W h en  
I first reached  th is  p art o f  y o u r g lo r l-  
o u s c o u n tr y  I had not a n  a c q u a in ta n c e  
w ith  th e  c la m  o th er  th a n  th e  In trod u c­
tio n  1 had received  w ith  th e  q u a h n u g  
a t th e  n a tio n 's  c a p ita l. I m e t y o u r sn n d  
c la m , th a t Ip sw ich  and  o th e r  p la c e s  
p rod uce so  p le n t ifu lly , and w a s  ig n o -  
m ln lo u s ly  d efe a ted . I cou ld  n o t cook  
It to m eet th e  n a tiv e  ta s te  and  w e n t p ut 
se e k in g  In form ation . H o te l c h e fs  I 
m e t fa iled  to  help  m e m u ch , so  I w e n t  
to  th e  sea sh o re , and th er e  .at th e  fe e t  
o f a  g ray-h oad od  old ch a p  th a t co u ld n ’t 
p rep are a  d ece n t m eal o f  a n y th in g  e ls e  
to  sa v e  h is life , learned  h o w  th e  c lam  
sh o u ld  be cooked . W ill yo u  p ardon  m e  
If I g iv e  you  so m e o f  th o  h in ts  I o b ­
ta in ed ?
T h e  first th in g  to  lenrn  w a s  th e  fa c t  
th a t th e  lo n g e r  you  cook  a  elu m  th e  
to u g h e r  It g e ts . W hen  It Is d one g e t  it  
a w a y  from  th e  fire a t  on ce. *The n ex t  
th in g  I found  o u t w a s  th a t fe w  so -c a lle d  
c la m b a k e s  a re  " bak es” a t  a ll. T h e  b i­
v a lv e s  a re  s te a m ed , and  n ob od y  a p ­
p ea rs to n o te  the d ifferen ce . T h is  b e ­
in g  so, yo u  can  h a v e  h. c la m b a k e  a t  
h om e a n y tim e , th e  o n ly  d iffer en ce  b e ­
in g  th a t In co o k in g  a  Hmall lo t in stea d  
o f  m a n y  b a sk e ts  a t on ce  yo u  lose  so m e  
o f  th e  flavor.
A s  w e  w ish  to  b e h o n e st, w e w ill ca ll 
o u r d ish  s te a m e d  c la m s, and  th is  is  th e  
w a y  w e  w ill p rep are It. G et so m e sm a ll  
or m edium  sized  c la m s, r in se  th em  w e ll, 
to  rem ove th e  eand, In fr esh  w a ter , g iv ­
in g  th em  tw o  or th ree  d iffer en t w a te r s , 
an d  th en  p la c e  th em  In th e  s te w p a n  or 
k e tt le  to  be used  in th e ir  co o k in g , p u t­
t in g  In no w a te r  a t  a ll. T he w a te r  In 
th e  c la m s w ill be a m p ly  su ffic ien t, and  
th e y  w ill be d one w h en  ea c h  and  e v e r y  
sh e ll h a s  op en ed , S erv e  w ith  m e lted  
b u tter , to  w h ich  you r g u e s ts  ca n  add  
p ep per, s a lt  am i v in e g a r  to  ta s te .
I f  you  fa ll to  ea t a ll th e  c la m s  d o n ’t 
.throw  th em  a w a y , b u t re m o v e  from  th e  
s h e lls  and put th em  a w a y  In th e  c la m  
w a ter , w h ich  w a s  In th e  k e tt le , fo r  a  
ch o w d er  th e  n ex t day.
T o m a k e th e  ch o w d er  tr y  m y  old  
fr ie n d ’s  reelne. In a  k e tt le  put a  cou p le  
s l ic e s  o f  pork  cu t Into d ic e  and fr y  u n ­
til brow n . Add a  g a llon  o f  w a ter , s ix  
o n io n s  and  s ix  p o ta to e s  s lic ed  for  each  
,q uart o f  c la m s  you  h ave, and  cook  
u n til th e  v e g e ta b le s  a re  a lm o st done. 
T h e n  add th e  c la m  w a ter , an d  w h en  
b o ilin g  add  tw o  q u a r ts  o f  m ilk, and lu st  
o f  a ll th e  c la m s. L et th e  w h o le  com e  
to  a  boll. P u t in a  d ozen  p ilo t bread  
c r a c k e r s  and  serv e .
I f  you  u se  c la m s opened  from  th e  
sh e ll  b efore co o k in g  th e y  sh ou ld  be put 
In b efore th e  m ilk . Y ou w ill, o f  cou rse , 
Bauson w h ile  cook in g . T o fr y  d a m s  roll 
In c r a ck er  crum bs, th en  In w e ll b eaten  
eg g , a g a in  In crum bs, und p la c e  In a 
sw im m in g  d ish  o f  fu t. F ry  to a rich  
brow n , g a rn ish  w ith  ch op ped  p a rsley , 
and  ser v e  hot. A ta r ta r  sa u c e  Is o ften  
a  p le a s in g  ad d ition . T h e se  a re  s im p le  
recip es , but th e y  te ll th e  s to r y  o f d a rn  
co o k in g , and  If fo llo w ed  you  h a v e  the  
b iv a lv e s  ut th e ir  best. T ry  th em  u» 
you  w ill a g re e  w ith  me.
Y ours co rd ia lly ,
L o u is  R ole.
IC E C R E A M  C A K E .
T he w h ite s  o f  liv e  e g g s , on e and  o n e-  
h a lf  cu p s o f  su gar, o n e -h a lf  cu p fu l o f  
b u tter , one cu p fu l o f m ilk , o n e -h a lf  t e a ­
sp o o n fu l o f  soda, one te u sp o o n fu l o f  
cr ea m  o f ta r ta r , th re e  cu p fu ls  u t  flour. 
B ep a ra le  th is  m ix tu re  and  co lo r  h a lf  o f  
it  w ith  s tr a w b e rr y  co lor in g . F la v o r  
th is  w ith  v a n illa , th e  w h ite  w ith  lem on . 
P u t th e  w h ite  in to  th e  tin  an d  pour th e  
p in k  on  top  o f  It. R ak e s io w ly .
S U R P R IS E  C A K E .
O n e-fo u rth  cu p  o f  b utter , o n e -h a if  cup  
o f  su g a r , on e eg g , o n e -h a lf  cu p  o f m ilk  
on e and  o n e -h a if  cu p s  o f  flour, tw o  te a ­
sp o o n fu ls  o f  b aking p ow der. F o llow  
th e se  d ir ec tio n s  and b ea t sev e n  m in ­
u tes . R ak e 25 m in u te s  in  a  sh a llo w  pun  
S pread  w ith  m ap le  fr o stin g .
C R E A M  F R O S T IN G  A N D  F IL L IN G .
O ne and  o n e -h a lf  ta b le sp o o n fu ls  o f  
b o ilin g  w a ter , and  o n *  cu p  o f m a p le  
su g a r. E e a t w ell an d  sp rea d  b etw een  
a n d  on  top  o f  la y er s.
M l B. D O W N S Ua K E O  IN D IA N  
P U D D IN G .
T hree p in ts  o f  co m m en t, one p in t of 
flour, m ix w ith  w arm  m ilk; live quartw of  
sk h n m ed  m ilk, tw o  q u a r ts  o f  sw e e t a p ­
p les, q uartered , und tw o  cu p s o f  Anisin"*. 
P u t  th e  m ilk  on to s c a 'd ;  w h en  w arm ed  
dip  en ou gh  o f It Into th e  m eal and flour 
to  m ix: let th e  m ilk sca ld  hot, but n ot 
q u ite  boll; th en  m ix  In th e  b a tter: put In 
tw o  c u p fu ls  o f  su gar, one tu b lespoon fu l 
•c a n t fu ll o f sa lt and u p inch  o f g in g er;  
le t  it cook  en ou gh  to th ick en , b ut do not 
le t  it boll. R ake s lo w ly  four or five  
{lours and ser v e  w ith  sw e ete n e d  cream . 
T h is  is  v ery  In ex p en siv e  und v e r y  n ice, 
and  Is the tried  recip e o f a fa r m er’s w ife . 
I f  yo u  p refer su et put In tw o  cu p fu ls  
c o a r se ly  chopped, add on e p in t o f  co ld  
m ilk ; a fte r  p u ttin g  It Into th e  d ish  do  
n ot s t ir  th e  added  m ilk but drop it In 
d iffer en t p la c es  In th e  b ak in g  d ish .
P E A C H  S O U F F L E .
P r e ss  the p ouches from  a  can  th rou gh  a  
s ie v e  a d d in g  a h a lf pound o f  p ow dered  
s u g a r  and th e  w h ites  o f th ree  e g g s , b ea t  
w e ll w ith  an  ««gg b ea te r  for five or s ix  
m in u te s . T hen  s tir  Into th is  the w h ite s  
o f  s ix  eg g s  b eaten  to a  s t iff  froth  and m ix  
w e ll to g e th er . P u t th is  on a d ish  in a 
h o t oven  for five or s ix  m in u tes  before  
se r v in g . S prin k le pow dered  su g a r  on  
th e  top.
D lt . G E O R G E  R. P E C K , 
E m in e n t A lik e  a s  P h y s ic ia n , Sold ier  
und C itizen .
D r. G eorge R. P eck , 805 N orth  M ain  
S tr e e t, P ro v id en ce , R. I., Is one of the 
b e st-k n o w n  p h y s ic ia n s  und m en o f  h is  
c ity  and  s tu te . A g ra d u a te  o f  B row n  
U n iv e r s ity  a t  th e  y o u th fu l a g e  o f  20 
y ea r s , he w a s  a t 21 an officer In th e  w ar  
o f  th e  rebellion , and w-hh sev e re ly  
w ou nd ed  In th e  tren ch es b efore  P e te r s­
b urg. F or m a n y  y eu rs he com m an ded  
R a tte r y  A, R hode Is la n d  M ilitia , th e  
first b a tte ry  o f ligh t u rtlllery  to be o r ­
g a n iz ed  In th e  U n ited  S ta te s . H e Is a  
m e m b er o f  m a n y  m ed ica l o rg a n iza tio n s, 
o f th e  M a ssa c h u setts  C om m undery M il­
ita r y  O rder o f  th e  L oyal L eg ion , and no 
la y  m em b er o f the R a p tlst C hurch  In 
R h ode Island  Is m ore w id e ly  or fa v o r a ­
b ly  k now n than  Is D r. P eck . F o r 14 
c o n se c u t iv e  y eu rs he w a s  a  m em b er of 
th e  P ro v id en ce  sch ool board.
A f te r  a  tw o  yeurs. p ra ctic a l a c q u a in t­
a n c e  w ith  Shredded  W h ole  W h ea t b i s ­
cu it, Dr. P ec k  Is em p h a tic  in h is  e n ­
d o rsem en t o f  It a s  a  p erfec t food  and  
a s  a  rem ed y for  Ills ca u sed  by eu tln g  
Im proper foods.
D r. P ec k  w rites: “ I h a v e found It to  
be Just th e  food  m an n eed s ev e ry  day. 
I th in k  e v e r y th in g  o f  It, In fa c t, I ea t  
It th re e  tim e s  a  d ay. It Is w e ll u d ap t-  
ed  to  a  v a r ie ty  o f ser v in g s , und p a r tic u ­
la r ly  v a lu a b le  a s  a  d e lic a te  n u tr ien t  
co n ta in in g  a ll tho re p a r a to ry  e le m en ts  
o f th e  gra in , th o ro u g h ly  b lended , und so  
c a r e fu lly  th a t  th e  p rese n c e  o f  d ise a se  
g er m s Is a n  Im p ossib ility . I t  e sp e c ia lly  
re co m m en d s its e lf  to  d e lica te  and fu s- 
tid lo u s  s to m a c h s  a s  a  p rom pt and  e f fe c ­
t iv e  re s to r a t iv e  to  th e  r e sp e ctiv e  o r ­
g a n ism s  w h o se  w a s te  th ey  ure ex p ected  
to  m a k e good . I p ropose to co n tin u e  
to  m a k e  It a  s ta p le  a r t ic le  o f  food  th a t  I 
m a y  be th e  b etter  a b le  to  w ith sta n d  the  
ra v a g e s  o f in c re a sin g  y e a r s .’1
F R E E —"The V ita l Q u e stio n ,” th ird  
ed itio n , co n ta in in g  o v er  250 re cip es  for  
th e  p rep aration  of n atu ra l foods, u s in g  
Shred ded  W h e a t B isc u it  a s  a  b a sis , a  
tr e a tise  on  th e  food  su b je c t , m en u s, a  
ta b le  o f  food  v a lu e s , the la w  o f  n o u r­
ish m en t, w ith  "Our N a v y ” Sup p lem en t, 
c o n ta in in g 40p rin ts  o f  p h o to g ra p h s from  
official n e g a tiv e s  o f  w a r  sh ip s, a ll b e a u ­
tifu lly  bound and tied  w ith  s ilk  cord, 
m a iled  p ostpa id  to  a n y  a d d r ess  m e n ­
tio n in g  "Good C ookery” in th is  paper.
T he N e w  E ra  C ook ing School.
W orcester , M ass.
W .  O .  L i l> t > e y .
. . D K .1 T I N T .  . .
Artificial Teeth Inserted without plate covering 
no ioof of the month.
Git* end Local Anmethctlo |ueed for palnleee e i 
traction of teeth.
99 M A IN  S T ., B E L F A S T , M E .
D r. T . E . T i b b e t t s .
D EN TIST.
Cor.  M ai n  a n d  W i n t e r  Bts.,
W. H. K1TTKEDGE,
-s- .A p o th ecary  •
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Artioles.
Prescription* a Specialty.
800 MAIN NT.. - HOCKLAN1)
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
ddent In a rc 
Finest policies
rrltten by
T .  B .  B O W D 1 D N ,
W a s h in g t o n , M r .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
KIHE, L IF E  AND ACCIDENT 
I N H U l l A N C 'E .
The Oldest Insurance Agency in Maine 
40 MAIN ST R E E T , ROCK LA N  I
B. H. OOCHHAN______J. B. BAKKR_____ O. C).OHO*» |
A. J. Khhxihjc Edward A. IIutleh
A. J. ER SK IN E & CO.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
4 1 7  M a in  B tro o t, -  - H o ck  la n d , M ain  
(•nice, rear room over Rock lurid Nnt'l Hank 
Leading American und English F.n Imuran . 
Compunlce represented.
Traveler*' A o*. Id out Ineunuice Company, of H «> 
ford. Conn. 17
WITH THE FISHERMEN
Fishing O.r.Mf.
It i, repotted that ■ Portland aardine 
packer ha* received a number of Ireah «ar- 
dinea, and ia taking order* at pricea below 
the market.
The United Statea Kiah Cnmminioner hat 
obtained iS,000,000 lohater Ity and will dia- 
tribute them along the coaat of Maine.
Sardine* are very tcarce on the Maine 
coait and the packeia now operating ale tun 
mng very light creua. It a eitimaled the 
pack to date will not ixceed jo ,000 ca.ea 
compared with 130,000 caret for 1897 during 
the lame time.
The New England catch of tail mackerel 
from Ihe beginning of Ihe tea.on to July 15 
amounted to 11,050 barrels agalnit 1,760 
barrel* in 1897, and zt.Sgj barrel* for Ihe 
corresponding period in 1896,
The import* of tali mackerel al Hutton since 
January 1 amounted to *,745 barrel* against 
558 barrel* during Ihe same period in 1897, 
and 1,702 barreli in 1896,
The return of the whaler Swallow after lei* 
than a year'* absence with {30,000 worth of 
oil read* like a romance. Tne Indurtry had 
become obiolete. It ia thought the aucceis 
of the Swallow will revive the industry In lea- 
elephant oil.
The imports of salt mackerel into the 
United States during the eleven months end 
ing May, 189S, were 15,098,791 ponnda, 
valued at {926,303, against 20,482,169 
pounds lait year, valued at {1,162,824, » 
decrease of {235,621.
The receipts of fresh mackerel show a de 
crease to July ty.jvlr.: 1898,15,225; 1897, 
22,770.
A shark caught in the harbor at Havana 
recently waa sold for {13 25. For what pur 
pose could not be learned, out supposedly for 
food.
The imports of live Inhalers al Rollon for 
Ihe six months ending June, 1898, were 
26,829 packager, against 26,827 •»»* y**L
It is said that only forly of the aixty large 
Maine sardine factoriea have joined the trust. 
The opposition of YVolf ,Y Keeling ia having 
ils effect. They are pioneeri in the busines* 
and refuse to join, they are preparing to 
fight the trust hy buying other factories and 
enlarging their own plant. Mr. YVolf, in an 
interview with a correspondent of the New 
York Sun, said lhat once he consented to 
join, but found that the trust waa not lufti- 
ciently financed In carry out promise* with 
moitgaging the combined plants. He hopes 
that all faculties hut his will join, and then 
he will show them that his firm ia able to 
cope with Ihe tiust and drive it to the wall 
Deeds of transfer of forty concerns arc on 
deposit in Kaslpnrt banka waiting fur ihe 
trust to pay their piice.
R kai. Kmtatk. M o n x r to  Loan
GEO. H. TALBOT,
Fire Insurance Agency,
A d a m s  Block, C a m d e n , M o
A D D I S O N  R .  S M I T H ,  M .  D .
Res. and Office 21 Summer St.. • Rockland
OrriceJloL'itx .— lo to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 and 7 to hP. M. 10
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
Wtilm-aday and Hmurduy ufUitiooii* Mill bo de­
voted to the Free Treatment of the poor of Knox 
(booty.
I t  I t .  A .  L - I I O I O L A N M ,
lloimrpHthlc Physician mill Surgeon
3 2 0  M a in :S t.,
Central Block, R o c k la n d
Night call* aneweied at the < nice. Teltphonu 
connection. 6 'JlfTri
H . B .  E A T O N ,  M . D .
Homeopathic Pbyscian and Surgeon
O r r ic s  Uot’ua— 8  to 11 a..ro., 4 to 8 and 7 to 0
p. m.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Office and residence 2 3  Oak h i. eg
c . d . a. ooDritBY w in d o w  w . (ionritZY
C. D. S. G O D F R E Y  & SON,
il auufact urera and Rualeri In
. . GRANITE
For Underpinning, Hie pa and Iiuttrc»at», arid u 
■Izea of l'bvlug Block*. 2t»tf
Quurry and Work*: SPKl'CE HEAD, ME.
W I N D S O R  H O T E L
High SI reel, Belfast,'Me.
Livery Htuble Connected. Coaches to and from all 
Train* and Boats
(special Rates to Regular Boarder*, 
dam pie Rooms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Bteumboat Tickets Bought uud Hold.
M . B . K M O W L T O N , P r o p -
HOTEL CLAREMONT,
C* 8 . P E A S E ,  P r o p r i e t o r -
Cos. C laremont a n d  Masonic: Ht u k st s , 
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
C. B. EM ERY, 
Fresco and Sign
HOVKl.ANP
Painter
V A IN ’T.
JAMES W IG H T,
Park Place, KOL’K L A N D . MX. 
PRACTICAL OAB A N D UTki/ltv 
F I T T E D ,
^ id dealer in i*lpe aud Hteam Kitting*, liuoo, 
Backing, Hemp Packing, Cotton Waste, and a 
dojds pertaining to Gas and Bteam Fitting*.
Hteaui aud Hot Water House Healing. 
Agent for BLAKE Ik KNOWLKU HTEAM IMJV I
8. W. JUNES,
IRON - :- F 0 U N D R Y .
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DXAJ.SM IN
Hussey Flows,
Cultivators and Harr owe,
O ab orn e  M o w in g  I lM iilu t s ,
Hakes aud Tedder
A general line of repairs and fixtures for the shove
bOLTU (JNJOk, UK
N. A Sc a H-Uurpee
O i k - H T O n i A .
Burs th. / f  M  Ha* IlSdft BwtgK
PUT TU THE TEST
I’tMiplo A pp rri'liiti-  is tiiim l T ilin g .
Everybody baa their hour of trouble.
Hut people haviog any itebinesa of the skin
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing to annoying, nothing to iriitating, 
YVant to scratch it all the time.
It's a hard and trying position.
Scratch it, it becomes worse.
Leave it alone and you can hardly bear 
the misery.
Itchincss cornea in many forms.
Eczema and horrid itching pilca.
Keliel and cure haa come at last.
Kockland has put it to the teat.
Doan’s Ointment cures every fonn of itch- 
inesa of the skin.
People i t  home are learning that thia ia so.
Here is proof in a citizen's statement i
Mis. YVm. McDougald of 49 Thomaston 
SI. aays:
"My son James fifteen years of age waa 
troubled with a skin disorder which broke 
out on hia body in patches at large at my 
hand. It almost diove the boy hiail with 
itching both day and night. It healed up 
and then broke out in another place and 
was at annoying as ever. He could not help 
but rub or scratch it to allay the itching and 
then il would irritate and inflame making it 
tore. I had him apply various remedies that 
I thought good for such complaints, but wilh 
out any beneficial result to at last I got 
Doan'a Ointment at Donohue's Drug Store, 
l ie  used it a few timet and all aigna of the 
humor left him. Doan’a Ointment ia an ex 
cellcnt remedy for akin disease and I cannot 
apeak too strong in its lavor. 1 ant lute 
there are many others who would ue glad to 
use it if they knew what a wonderful rem­
edy it 11. It ia very quick to take effect. In 
my hoy's case it juat passed away aa if hy 
magic."
Doan’a Ointment, piice 50 cent! per box; 
for tale hy all dealer! or mailed by Koater. 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y., sole agents (or 
the United States.
PULPIT HARBOR
Com Stetson’s yacht Kuialka waa in Ibe har­
bor again last week----- Judge Almy and fam
ily will occupy the Cabot collages for the re
mtinder of the season-------- Haying ia at a
standstill on account of bad weather----- Mr.
and Mia. Frank Young, nee Annis.and family 
of YVinterport are visiting relatives in town
----- YVillit YVitbeispoon,who is in the employ
of K. I*. Jaquith at Kockport, spent Sundsy
at home with bit family------Mill Marian
Itrown it visiting her grand mother, Mra.
Lora llrown, in Camden----- II. T. Crockett
haa a large crew at work shingling bit new
barn------YVill Meriilhew waa in town recently
trying fo dispose of a large flock of chickens
----- Mr. and Mis. Frank YYinslow of Vinal
haven are visiting Mrs. YVinsluw's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. YV. A. Dyer----- Kev. Mr. P f i­
lter and family of (Quincy,Mass.,are at their cot­
tage for Ibe summer----- Bicycle contest closes
very soon. Save your votes for your favorite 
contestant.
Yellow Juuudlct l ured.
Suffering humanity should he supplied 
with every means possible for its relief. It is 
with pleasure we publish the following: 
"Tbit is to cestify that I was a terrible suf 
ferer from Yellow Jaundice lor over six 
months aud was treated by some of the treat 
physicians in our city and all to no avail. Dr. 
Hell, our druggist, rrcopuuended KIccilic 
Hitlers, aod after taking two bottles I waa en­
tirely cured. I now take great pleasure in 
recommending them to auy person suflering 
from this terrible malady. I am gratefully 
years, M A llogcrly, Lexington, Ky.”
Sold hy YV. if. Kittredge, Druggist.
SEARSMODT
Mrs. Clement of Lynn, Mass., it the guest
of bet sister, Mra. Alvin Brown----- Mr. ,nd
Mrs. Jamea I', llobbi of Hope were guests of
their daughter one day last week----- Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Aldcn of Montana are at Jarr.es
fu lle i’,-----Fmeiy Cooper of AuOurn, who
bat been visiting bia pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cephas Cooper, has returned home. Hit 
family will remain a few weeks longer 
Mrs. C lan Cooper Fettri is also at her father 1 
— —Mr. and M11. (ieorge Hills of Uoioo 
were guests at Daniel Sweetlaud’i last week 
■ ■ Miss Hattie Beau haa opened ice cream 
patloti at the village and aerves on Wednes­
day and Saturday evening# of each week— - 
Miss Evie Betty ia at the bouse of her par 
cuts. Mr. and Mra. Orrio Berry.
F e e d in g  
a  S to v e
all day long when you only 
need a fire n little while at 
meal time is poor economy. 
Such a stove overheats the 
house, makes everything 
dirty, keeps the housewift 
busy. A modernVAPORSTOVE
lm* flo n e o f  lh c « e  ob jec tion* .
Y o u  lig h t it w h en  y o u  w an t i t ,  
p u t it  o u t w h en  y o u 'r e  th ro u g h . I t  
burns ST O V E  G A S O L IN E  nnd
paya for its e lf  iti leas than a m o n th . 
S to v e  G aso lin e  m anufactured  b y  
th e  Standard O il C om pany, m a k es  
n o  d irt, never  sm o k es  nor sm ell* . 
E v ery  m odern  h o m e  sh ou ld  h n v e  
n m odern V apor S to v e. Y o u  ca n  
co o k  a n y th in g  on  a V apor S to v e  
th at you  enu co o k  on  n ny o th er  
sto v e , and d o i t  b etter.
I f  your dral*r dix-a not sell Vapor Ntovaa 
amt Hlov* Oiuollua.wrlta to tbs HlanUard 
Oil Company, New Yorlt City,
Hot! I s/h't I t ?
T h is  Is th e  sea so n  o f  th e  y e a r  
w h en  t o n  sh o u ld  th in k  o f  k e e p in g  
c o o l. YVliy not sa v e  t im e , tr o u b le ,  
fu e l ,  e x p e n s e  and  w o r r irn en t a n d  
b u y  an
'O i l  S t o v e ,
G a s o l i n e  oK
B l u e  F l a m e  O il  S t o v e
P r ic e  o n  th ese  s to v e s  v iy y  lo w —  
c o s t  o f  o p e r a t in g  is  p ra c t ic a lly  n o th in g .  
K en t Its ure s a t is fa c to r y . YYe e x p la in  
e v e r y th in g  y o n  fu ll lo  u n d e r s ta n d .  
H ero Is a ch a n ce  to  he e c o n o m ic a l.
J O N A T H A N  C R O C K E T T ,
K ali; S t ., 0 p p . F u lle r  tc C obh's, 
IIOCKLANIL
G O A L
O f  a t  I K i n d s .  F r e e  
f r o m  d u s t  a n d  s l a t e .
Farrarid,
Spear 
& Co.
W u u i| to  fill 'y o u r  n e x t  
o r d e r  f o r  co a l. T r y  th e m . 
T h e y  g u a r a n te e  to  s a t is fy .
Orders hy mall or telephone promptly) sod 
carefully filled.
F a r r a m i ,  S p e a r  &  C o .,
S H 6  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
T«l«pboi*« c»U 24 2.
.V o r f / i  E n d
Fred F. Burpee.
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, Haine!
E v e r y t h i n g  a p p e r t a i n i n g  t o  a  
F i r s t - C l a s s  P h a r m a c y
Elm Street
J Er*l 8 >rup. 7W «* Good. U■  iu tiUie. by OrujtX'im M
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THOMASTON
Misa Eva Honker, who hot been visiting 
her parents, returned to Franklin Tuesday.
Mr*. T. H . Jacobs, who has been visiting 
relatives in town, went to Chicago Thursday.
A private dance was given at the Rice 
Hall Thursday evening, Music was furnished 
by Atkins and Gale.
Mrs. William Rice and daughter Miss Jane 
are visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. W. H. Martin of San Francisco is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. R. Mills.
Miss Grace Barter of Lowell, Mass., is 
visiting relatives here.
Miss Laura Levensaler of San Francisco 
is visiting her aunt, Miss Harriet Levensaler.
There will be preaching services at the Bap­
tist church next Sunday morning. Rev. G.
F. Jenkins will occupy the pulpit.
Mrs. Hollis Harrington and Miss Maud 
Beverage left Wednesday morning for Bath, 
where they will join sch. Cora Dunn for a 
trip to Baltimore.
Frank S. Mayberry of Cambridge is at Geo. 
Sbibles’.
Mrs. Sleeper of Somerville is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. H . H. Williams.
Mrs. W. H . Bickmore and Miss Bickmore 
of New York, and Mrs. A. D. Henderson of 
Brighton, Mass., ate visiting at Capt. I. A. 
Fountain’s.
Frank Taylor of Bath was in town Tues­
day, the guest of T. W. Dunn. He was en 
route for Bangor, making the trip on his 
wheel.
Frank M. Whitman of Boston is a guest a 1 
the Knox House.
Miss Rose Moran is visiting in Boston.
Frank Rose and wife of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
who have been visiting at R. J. McPhail's, 
returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Rogers, son and daughter of 
Delutb, Minn., are visiting at Adelbert Ler- 
mond’s.
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor of Willia- 
mantic and Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of Ban­
gor are guests at J. H . Jordan’s.
Arcana Lodge K. of P. installed officers 
Wednesday evening.
F. E. Gilcbrest and wife, Mrs. E. A. Robin­
son and family, Mrs. Mason and family and 
Mrs. H. M. Lord spent Thursday at Crescent 
Beach.
Miss Carrie Robinson is visiting Miss H ar­
riet Tillson.
Calvin Carter, who has been having a vaca­
tion returned to the office Wednesday.
Capt. James Creighton and family visited in 
Union this week.
Rev. S. L. Hanscom will preach at the 
Highlands Sunday, at 3 p. m.
The officers of Arcana Lodge K. of P. were 
installed Wednesday evening by special lodge 
deputy W. W. Jameson. The installation 
was private. The following ate the officers 
for the ensuing term; R. O. Elliott, C. C.;
S. O. Welt, V. C.; H. B. Shaw, R. E. Dunn, 
M. of the W.; O. G. Dinsmore, K. R. & S.; 
R. W. Walsh, M. of F .; F. A. Kelloch, M. of 
E .; W. R. Hodgkins, M. at A.; Nelson Spear,
I. G.j Isaac Jameson, O. G.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Willimantic, Conn., 
recent guest of Mrs. S. J. Henderson, have 
returned home.
There will be a game of base-ball at the 
Stimpson grounds Monday between the 
Tbomastons and Rocklands.
A. S. Cole and family who have been 
visiting in Cambridge, Me., >eturned home 
Thursday.
Miss Gertie Overlock came home from 
South Warren Thursday.
Miss Ella Waterman is a guest at T. S. 
Singer's.
Milton Lawry who has been acting station 
agent at Damariscotla will close his services 
there and return home this evening.
Under apparently favorable conditions the 
ladies of the Baptist society carried to a suc­
cessful completion Wednesday a national sup­
per which bad been under consideration a 
short time. Under the charge of efficient 
committees the vestry and tables were made 
very attractive by artistically arranged flags, 
bunting and cut flowers. The national idea 
was observed in the costume of the waiters, 
who were very taking in suits of red, 
white and blue. The viands were all that the 
most exacting could wish. The tables were 
well served and every want ol the guests re­
ceived attention. From a financial stand­
point the supper was likewise a success, the 
atm realized being very satisfactory to the 
ladies. The committee in charge of the 
.variousparts were the following: Tables— 
Miss Hattie Levensaler, Miss Margrret 
Williams, and Mrs. E. Brown.
Decorations—S. E. Smith. G. S. New- 
combe, Mrs. C. S. Smith, Mrs. J. E. Walker, 
Mrs. C. A. Leighton; Table decorations— 
Mrs. Edgar Stackpole; Waiters in chief—Mrs. 
"W. E. Vinal, Mrs. Emily Watts, Mrs. E. 
Brown, Mrs. C. S. Smith, Mrs. J. E. Walker 
and Mrs. C. A. Leighton. Mist Edith Wash­
burn was in charge of the candy table.
SOUTH THOMASTON
The Methodist chapel it undergoing exten­
sive repairs and will, in the course of a few 
days, present a very attractive appearance. 
The interior it being frescoed by Mr. Emery 
of Rockland. The furniture is being painted 
and varnished by local talent. New carpets 
and new chairs have been purchased. When 
completed the chapel will be one of the neat­
est in tbe district. The reopening exercises 
will probably be held Aug. 7. Several visit­
ing ministers will participate in the services 
John Sullivan, wife and child of Brighton, 
Mass., are guests of Mrs. Henry Goodenougb
------Mrs. Ellen Fogg conducted the Epwortb
League Sunday evening----- Mist l.ura Sweet
land spent a few days at Cushing Ibis week,
tbe guest of Mist Blanche Geyet----- Mrs.
Will Malcolm of Milford, Mast., is visiting
ber busbaud'i sister, Mrs. Will Sleeper-----
There will be no services at tbe chapel next 
Sunday, owing to tbe repairs which are being
done on tbe building----- Mrs. Will Crosby
of Seattle is here for tbe summer------Roswell
Allen, wbo recently visited bit cousin on
Vinalbaven, bas returned home------Tbe bake
beau supper given Saturday nigbt for tbe 
benelit of tbe soldiers was very successful, 
about $30 being netted. During tbe evening 
tbe people were entcrUined by a great dis­
play of fireworks, and also by several selec­
tions from tbe band----- Miss Carrie Owens,
wbo bas been visiting friends in Waldoboro,
If You Were Blind
Yon would glv© all you ponxcxxcit to have sight restored. W hy then go blind when with perfect flttln i 
olnsMs you can retain xlaht. My gliwxo. nre perfect. Bvary pair of_ lenam and arary frame undoraors 
e careful Inupectlon before leaving mv hands. Each lena la accurately measured, If there Is the slight­
est blemish ft la not sold, my frames fit the customer’s face In every particular; eyes must look through 
center of lenses, bridge must not be too high or too low; must nos cut temnle; and lashes must not 
brush glass. I am an optician and guarantee m y glasses to #t perfectly . 6S
W ATCH, CLOCK AND JE W E L R Y  R E PA IR IN G .)
J A M E S  F .  B U R G E S S . 3 C hestnut St., Camden
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
R O C K P O R T .
R egister One Vote for
In this contest s first-class bicycle will be 
given to the young lady In Rockport receiving 
th** largest number o f  votes. Contest closes 
at 7 p. tn., Wednesday, August 3, 1899.
V o te  to  D a te:
Conrler-Gazett6 Bicycle Contest.
H O P E .
R egister One Vote for
Tn this contest a first-class bloycle will be
Sven to the young lady in Hope receiving the rgest number o f  votes. Contest closes at 7 p. m, Thursday, August 4, 1898.
Standing to Date :
Blanche M. Carter, Bo. Hope.............
Lizzie narrfman, Rockport................................  3200
Hattie Brown, Blmonton...............................   2970
Lena B. Oxten, West Rockport.............   2361
Emily V . Hall, Olen Cove..................................... 1922
Miss Edna Lnmpson. Rockville.........................  460
Kdlth Thorndike, Rockport................................  238
ROCKPORT
The bicycle contest will close at 7 o’clock, 
Wednesday evening August 3. Votes will be 
received at The Courier-Gazette office up to 
four o’clock in the afternoon and up to seven 
o’clock in Rockport, at the Selectmen’s office 
where the counting will he done. Each con­
testant will have the privilege of being repre­
sented in the contest.
Miss Sarah Arey of North Medford, Mass., 
is thp guest of Mrs. A. W. Thayer, Hosmer 
Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dale of Brewer are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Eells.
G. L. Burgess has sold his stock of cloth­
ing, etc., to The S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co.
Otis F. Hamm of Worcester, Mass., is a 
guest at Mrs. Carrie A. Ross’.
Mrs. A. E. McCobb of Dorchester is at her 
cottage, Ballad Park.
Miss Sophia Staples of Belfast is the guest 
of Mrs. William Trim.
Miss Lida Greenlaw is visiting in Vinal- 
haven.
E. A. Champney is home from Portland, 
where he visited for a few days.
Miss Sadie Collins of Boston is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. L. Pascal.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilder of Boston are 
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Spear.
Scb. John K. Souther, Hamilton, is loading 
ice for Washington, D. C., from the Rockport 
Ice Co.’s houses.
Sch. Hattie C. Luce, Heald, has sailed for 
Suffolk, Va., with 525 tons of ice from the 
Rockport Ice Co.
The Courier-Gazette bicycle contest closes 
next Wedecsday and it behooves tbe several 
young lady contestants to get a hustle on.
Rockport is entertaining many summer 
people, more 10 than for years. This is the 
first visit for many of tbe people but from 
the words of praise we hear 'twill not be their 
last visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Higgins, parents of 
Ralph Higgins who died July 1 at the naval 
hospital in Chelsea, Mass., have received full 
particulars from tbe officers in charge. A 
letter was received from Ralph on July 1 in 
which he stated he was enjoying good health 
and spirits. He enlisted in the navy June 12 
and was assigned to the Wabash. On the 
night of July 1 he complained of not feeling 
well and tbe next evening he died. Cause of 
death was meningitis and inflammation of the 
brain.* Funeral services were solemnized 
July 3, the chaplain of the Wabash officiating 
The burial was in the hospital cemetery in 
Chelsea. Young Higgins was but 17 years 
old and was a young man of good habits, of a 
social disposition he made many friends and 
tbe community grieves at bis early taking 
away. He has a brother, Walter, now serv 
ing with Co. II, First Maine Regiment.
Ro c k v il l e  — S. W. Sbibles and bride 
of Denver, Col., Mrs. A. II. Pulsifer of Brook 
lyn, N.Y.and Mrs. Kate Neal ol Liberty have 
been visiting at Mrs. O. A. Fiike’s.
R o c k v i l l e — Last Wednesday, Mrs. W. J. 
Robbins look ber Sunday school class on a ride 
to Camden and up on Ml. Battie. With the party 
were a number of invited guests. The view from 
the hotel was not good on account of the fog 
— We are sorry to hear that our correspondent 
was very sick last week at her home in Rock 
land. It would have been a bad case of 
pneumonia had it not been for the skillful 
treatment of the doctor and gooi nursing.
We are glad to know she is better------Mrs.
W. M. Gurney is at Glen Cove, visiting Bert
Maxcey for a few days------Olive Tolman is
with ber sister Myra, in Rockland for a few 
days----- Will Barrows and young ladies vis­
ited at Oakland Wednesday evening----- Or
land Barrows and wife are visiting in Waldo
boro------Maud Kubu has returned from her
visit in Waldoboro, accompanied by a friend
------Mrs. Hattie Noland is stopping at her
old home for a while.
ST GEORGE
Pokt CLYDE.—Fishermen are doing well 
mackcreling. The fish are of nice quality 
and bring a good price. Capt. Forrest 
Hooper is buying for C. E. Weeks Co. of
Rockland---------Bailies arrived yesterday to
bang the bell at the light station at Marshall's
Poiut----- Scb. C. W. Collins is on marine
railway for repairs----- George Gilcbrest has
bought scl. Geo. F. Keen and is putting her
in first class shape------Capt. L. E. Wheeler is
stopping at home while his vessel is making
a trip to Gulf ports------Miss Lena Tibbetts
of Beacbruont, Muss, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Fanny Elwell----- Mrs. Meseivcy, Mrs.
Collins and son of Chelsea, Mass, are visitiug 
Wm. Meseivcy------Capt. B. F. Montgomery
CAMDEN
T h »  cottage on Ogier Hill now in coutie 
of construction for Lawrence Abbolt of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., will be one of the finest in 
town when completed. It has one of the 
best sea and mountain views of any cottage 
in the vicinity.
Misses Alice Knowlloti and Lizzie Conant 
will enter the Normal School at Castine in 
the fall. Camden has quite a delegation at 
this popular school.
The summer guests are still arriving by 
every boat and train. The middle of August 
will find Ihe largest number of any season.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weaver and niece, 
Miss Lucy Allen, are in Boston for a week’s 
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J . Lyman of Read­
ing, Mars., who have been summering in 
Nortbport, arrived in town early in the week, 
Mrs. Noble Earl of Boston has returned 
from a sojourn at Isles of Springs. She will 
remain in Camden the rest of the season. 
Mr. Earl has returned to Boston.
Miss Lena Turnbty of Boston is guest of 
friends in town.
Everett Curtis and friend, Mr. Norwood of 
Spencer, Mass., returned early in Ihe week 
from a few days visit in Bangor, guests of 
some of Mr. Curtis’ college friends.
Mrs. Crowell of Grono is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Moore, Union street.
One of tbe largest excursions lo visit our 
town thus far was in town Tuesday from 
Bangor.
The Epworth League of Thomaston came 
up by trolly Tuesday and were entertained 
by tbe local league.
The foggy weather has prevented many 
proposed excursions and picnics.
Mrs. George Kiltredge and little daughters 
Helen and Katherine are spending a few 
weeks at Istesboro, tbe guests of Mrs. Kit- 
tredge mother, Mrs. Maria Durgin. Miss 
Kate Durgin, who has been the guest of her 
sister, has returned to Islesboro.
Charlie Paine is guest of relatives at R ider's 
Cove, Islesboro.
Miss AdeJ^n Adams gave an informal barn 
party with dance Wednesday evening. The 
young people, and there were a large number 
of them, had a thoroughly good time.
The Camden mill expects to start up the 
first of the week.
Work is suspended at the Megunticook 
and Mt. Batty Mills this week while repairs 
are being made.
Dog days!
The many friends of Miss Marion Kelley 
of Hartford, Ct., are glad to learn that she 
expects to arrive in Camden next Friday for 
a two weeks’ vacation.
The Baptist society will give their annual 
concert on Wednesday evening Aug. 3d. 
The program which we will give tn full in 
Tuesday’s issue promises to be one of tbe 
best ever given by this society, including vocal 
solos by Mrs. Dudley Talbot of Milton, Mass., 
Miss Stella Danscom of Melrose, Miss Jennie 
Hunt Hill of Melrose and several local 
soloists. Tbe program also contains two 
numbers by Miss Anne Kittredge, reader, a 
violin solo by Prof. Jennug of Amherst and 
several other numbers which cannot fail to 
entertain, including whistling solos by Miss 
Grace Parker. It is hoped that there will be 
the usual large attendance. At tbe Baptist 
church next Wednesday evening.
Miss Katharine J larding, who has been 
cataloging the books in tbe new public library 
Thomaston has been at her desk in the 
Camden public library this week but will re­
turn to Thomaston to complete her work. 
Miss Harding is an excellent librarian and 
thoroughly understands her work. During 
her absence Miss Annie Simnnton bas been 
in charge of tbe library here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson Plummer 
of Philadelphia are guests of Mrs. Plummer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Adams, High 
street.
Miss Mary Adams is having a three months’ 
vacation and is devoting her lime to photo­
graphy. She has a large assortment of views 
in all sizes at her studio on High street.
Rose & Chandler hung out two very pretty 
and attractive signs this week, the artistic 
handiwork of tbe brains and brush of Ezra 
Bramball.
Mrs. C. A Linnell and children or Boston 
are visiting Mrs. Mary Cleveland.
Tbe George S. Cobb Relief Corps was en­
tertained Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
Young of Rockport. The ladies bad a very 
enjoyable outing.
The announcement that Edward Baiter 
Perry, tbe blind pianist, would appear in con­
nection with the Episcopal society sale and 
entertainment Tuesday evenmg^Aug. 9, in Ibe 
Opera house bas created much satisfaction 
among our musically inclined people. Mr. 
Baxter is resting at hit beautiful summer 
collage a' Ihe fool of the mountains after a 
triumphal tour of Europe, where be had tbe 
pleasure of playing before a number of tbe 
crowned beads. Mr. Perry's entertainment is 
more than simply selections on tbe piano—it 
is a leciure piauo recital. The following is 
from Ibe Berlin Times of March 26: The at- 
tendon of tbe audience was centered on Mr. 
Perry's numberi,of which the opening selection 
sufficed to demonstrate that in him we have to 
deal with an artist of singular endowment. His 
dominant cbaracieristic seems refinement, 
though 1 would not imply that he is lacking 
mure robust qualities; for bis performance
1124
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HOPE
Buckltn bas returned bom Litchfield I 
where be has been working in a store (or
some time----- Four candidates were lisplized
last Sunday and became members of the
Advent faith----- Tbe piospect for a laige
potato crop in this sectiun is good. No tot
bas returned borne^---- Mrs. Horace Allen ! reported yet-------- Levi Hupper has been
and children of Boston are visiting Mrs. 1 quite ill for several days, the effect ol having
bas boarders from Mass.----- Mrs. Higgins , ,
aud daughter ol Boston are visiting ber sou, Provtli hllu possessed of force, energy, tylbrn
F. B. Higgins-----Edward Quinn of B ston ; and technique adequate to tbe most exacting
has beeu visiting friends here----- Joseph I ’'entands. fits tone is unique, having some-
- .............Flam* tbiug o f tbe quality o f a blunged instrument,
George Burdiog. a tooth extracted----- James Wilton i» build
ing an exteniion onto bis bouse-----H. F.
SEARSMONT .Morrill baa tbe sbop at Fncndth'p packing
Mrs. Reuben Davis went to Port Clyde ! c‘»“ * “ d Po“
Friday. She will visit relslive. and (..end, j Mr. Leavitt tbe supc.tMeodent has lo bustle 
ut Rockland, Thomaston and Curbing before 10 'ook ® let them both. 
she returns borne----- Pilot John McKonal j
a circumstance as rare as it is effective. Mr
Tbe bicycle contest will close Thursday 
evening, August 4, at 7 o’clock. Votes will 
be received at Courier-Gazette office until one 
o'clock on closing day. After this hour votes 
will be received at True’s Hall, Hope Center, 
until 7 o'clock,when counting will commence. 
Each contestant will have Ihe privilege of be­
ing represented in the counting. At tbe close 
j of tbe contest a grand ball will be given in 
True’s Hall by Messrs. Roy and Allen. 
Music by Allie Dunton and Misses Josephine 
and Alice Knight of Searsmont. Ice cream 
and cake will be sold at intermission. Good 
stabling will be provided. This will be a 
grand opportunity for all to come out and 
have a good time.
Rev. C. L. Paddock of Abington, Mass., 
will hold a meeting at tbe church next Sun­
day evening----- Miss Minnie Barrett is riding
a new wheel------Miss Rose Barnes left Mon­
day for a short visit at Popham Beach------
Olis True of Newton Highlands, Mass., is 
spending a few weeks with bis uncle, L. P.
True----- Mrs. Augusta Dyer and son Everett
went to Ducktrap Sunday, Mr. Dyer re­
turning with them----- Eugene True, who has
spent two weeks with his brother, L. P. 
True, left Monday for a few days visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Lizzie Spear in Rockport, en- 
route for his home in Newton Highlands,
Mass.----- Charles F\ Brown of Reading,
Mass, and his niece, Minnie Emerson Litch­
field, of Brooklyn, N. Y. visited their cousin,
J. P. Hobbs, Sunday------George Clark and
Ralph Brown of Waltham, Mass, are spend-
ing their vacation at E. A. Payson’s-----
Edward Ilarkness has finished quite a job of
haying id  Searsmont--------Last week Friday
Mrs. May Roy met with a painful accident 
by being thrown from a horse rake, receiving 
bruises about tbe bead and body which con­
fined her to the house several days. The 
supposed cause of the horse's running was 
the result of a ating by fly or bee. Mrs. Roy 
was dragged several feet, but fortunately no
bones were broken----- E. S. Gifford of
Augusta, agent Maine Farmer, spent a few 
days last week in Ibis place and met with
very good success----- A little child of F. L.
Mansfield is quite ill----- M. F. Taylor and
family of South Flope are up on bis farm to
cut the bay------There is yet much grass to
be cut and farmers are getting impatient for
a chance to finish up baying------Harry
Brown of South Hope is working for Miller
Hobbs, baying------Miss Curtis of Camden
bas been the guest of Miss Minnie Barrett.
UNION
The Eastern Star circle met with Mrs. S. W. 
Jones, South Union, Wednesday afternoon.
Miss'Amanda Messer of Boston, and niece, 
Ruth Palmer, are visiting Mrs. J. M. Rob­
bins.
Prof. W. E. Bachelder of San Francisco, 
Cal., who has been visiting friends here is 
now spending a few weeks at Kent’s Hill.
Mrs. Adelbert Robbins is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. M. P. Judkins, in Rockland 
Mrs. A. J. Young is slowly improving.
W. E. Newbert and family of Boston are 
visiting friends in Appleton and Union.
Miss Cora Loring of Rockland, county 
press superintendent of tbe W. C. T. U. is 
spending a few weeks at tbe borne of Mrs. 
Mial Mossman,Union.
O. E. Davies, Rockland’s popular optician, 
wbo spends two days each month at II. L. 
Robbins' store, will be here August 4 and 5. 
He has built up a good business here.
E a s t  U n io n — U rban Trask is a t home
from Rockland------Mrs. M. W. Davis, who
has been seriously ill the past few months, is 
much improved after having a successful op­
eration performed by Drs. Hanscom and
Wood----- Henry Boggs is on the sick list
------Miss Lucy Dornan went to Clark Island
on her wheel recently----- Mrs. Lizzie Wil­
liamson and daughter Nina of Rockland 
spent a few days at William Spaulding’s re­
cently----- Mias Minnie Gould and mother
have gone to Martin’s Point for a few days
------The dance at this place last Saturday
evening was well attended----- Miss Mabel
Blackington has returned borne after a visit 
with relatives in Marlboro, Mass.
CUSHIN8
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson of Washing­
ton visited his parents last Sunday------Mrs.
Olive Stackpole of Thomaston and Mrs. Jane 
Trefetben of Pleasant Point visited Miss 
Lillian Robinson recently.
The young ladies will bold an ice cream 
social at the town house next Wednesday 
evening, weather permitting. If stormy, the 
next fair nigbt. The band will probably be 
present.
Rev. II. I. Holt will preach on "Modern
Heathenism’’ next Sunday morning----- Rev.
J. D. Payson of Southport has been visiting
relatives here------Miss La Vaughn Payson of
Southport is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harry
Freeman----- Frank Young has returned to
Massachusetts where be bus work----- Forest
Young of Campello, Mass., who has been 
visiting relatives here, returned home last
Saturday----- Fred Farnbam has returned
from Aroostook----- Roicoe Sherman has gone
to work for Henderson Robinson for the
summer----- Will hasn’t caught a “ woodchuck”
since he smoked bis clothes.
P U 'A sa n t  Po in t —A. C. Harriman of Eaat 
Peppertll, Mass.,who bas been stopping at O. 
P. Davis for the past few weeks, returned
home last Thursday----- Miss Lizzie M. Stone
has returned from Friendship -Mrs, N. J.
Trcfetbern is visiting in Thomaston---------E.
S. Stevens went to Waldoboro Monday with a 
load of peas for the factory—Herbert Moore 
and sister Gertrude went to Rockland Thurs-
Safety for the 
Bread Winners.
A  c lea r ,  p la in  s ta te m e n t f r o m  a  h a r d -w o r k in g  m a n  
te ll in g  h o w  h e  w a s  s a v e d  f r o m  a  p o s itio n  o f  g r e a t  
p h y s ic a l a n d  m e n ta l  w ea k n ess ,  a n d  w a s  able to  p r o ­
v id e  f o r  h is  fa m i l y .
Almost everybody is familiar with the 
signs of an approaching break-down due to 
overwork.
Almost every hard worker has felt at 
some time the physical prostration, the feel­
ing of constant weariness, the dread of col­
lapse, on entering upon a fresh day’s work 
without sufficient strength for its duties.
John P. Sonnhalter, of 58 Melrose Ave­
nue, Cleveland, O., is strong and athletic 
and has a splendid physique. He is mar­
ried and has great pride in his family.
His daily work requires severe physical 
exercise. He is yardmastcr of the Zettel- 
meyer Coal Company, Nos. 25 to 31 Com­
mercial Street.
He discovered recently that he had over­
taxed his strength.
All the symptoms of over-work distressed 
him. He describes them in a way that 
thousands will instantly recognize:
“ The blood would rush suddenly to my 
head,” he said, "and I would almost faint.
My strength was leaving me. Every part 
’ my body seemed to be out of order. 
"Strong as my muscles were, X would
be very "weak. I was nervous and my 
mind was distressed as well as my body. 
When I awoke in the morning I dreaded 
to think of the hard day’s work ahead of 
me. I was altogether wretched.
"  I expected to break down completely.
" I  could not sleep, lost appetite and could 
neither rest nor enjoy simple recreation.
tpmachhtg
became more and more depressed every 
day.
" I was tired all over nearly all the time.
"One day I  read that D r . Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People had ct red people 
who suffered exactly as I had suffered.
" I  doubted whether they could cure me 
but decided to try.
"The result astonished me.
"Almost the first pill I took made me 
feel better. That terrible weak and help­
less feeling left me almost from the start.
“ After taking half a dozen of Dr. Wil­
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People I slept 
soundly, as I had not done for months. 
Then my old keen appetite and relish for 
food came back, and my recovery was a 
question only of a few days. Of course, 
with sound sleep and plenty of food I 
gained strength and vigor rapidly.”
Mr. Sonnhalter’s work required hard 
physical exertion, but the symptoms are 
much the same when a break-down occurs 
in a brain worker, and, as the experiences 
of thousands of sufferers have proved, the 
efficacy of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People is just as great in such cases. 
They restore the digestion to healthy vigor, 
purify and enrich the blood and supply the 
elements needed to build up the wasted 
nerve forces.
All druggists sell these pills | ooe box for 
50 cents, or six boxes for $2.50.
\ 'Nj; y* ry~' Must Have a Stove? I
T H E N  B U Y  A
CLARION!
A H u n d re d  R e a s o n s  W h y , j; 
w h ic h  w e  c a n ’t  te ll
you h e re . jjl
Just let us write you i f  your dealer si 
tries to sell you something else. £  
♦♦♦• si
is There can be Nothing that is  “Ju s t a s  Good.”  si
;  OUR IMPERIAL CLARION. 
i« The Forem ost of Them  All.
Peny’l  finger-tips seem uncommonly suscept- day------Edward Seavey, wife and daughter
tble to slightest tone gradation, and he em- j Mcrtie, and Mrs. Mattie Kenney of Thomas- 
ployed this advantage with nicest discretion I ton called en friends in this place last Sunday
iu a group ol Chopin numbers at tbe close ol ----- Kay Cook of Friendship visited his sister,
tbe program. He commands all styles oi ; Mrs. B. L. Stevens, last week---------Mrs. W.
touch, from mere arpeggio whisperings to I C. Harriman and Mrs. J. E. Dunn and son 
loudest tonal thunder. His interpretation of James of East Feppcrill, Mass, are visiting 
the Chopin Nocturne was a gem ol refined | their parents, Mr. and Mra. O. 1'. Davia.
musical taste and phrasing. In two compo 
silions of bis own Mr. Ferry displayed tbe \ 
versatility of his taleul. The Fautaisic in 1
H a t h o k n ’s P o in t .—Mrs. Jane Trcfetbern 
is at her brother's. V. R. Tajylor, suffering 
j from a bad burn caused by kerosene oil-----
WAKJtt.x—Mrs. Geo. K. Mauk of
took ibe tramp steamer Samaria from this picassntvlile and Mrs. Nettle Brown and son 
place to Bangor Friday-----1. D lticbaids
' '  th a lT  J------ llairy  oi Arlington, Mass . spent Wednesdaywith Mrs. Hattie Boggs---------Mr. and Mrs.
—-— -IH e summer visitors are I £ . T. Brown aud little son spent Wednesday 
ocking in quite laige: numbers. Just now the M G s  j>tBdu.ton’s-------- Miss Elvie N.
outlook is that soon tbe hotel will be full 
Mrs. Edward Brackett is slowly recovering 
from her late sickness—
Merry was in Waldoboro a lew days last week 
Miss Halite O’Brien of Thomaston,
apt. Geo. wbo bccu visiting at F. A. Petty Jr’a., bas
Brackett is slowly recovering from her Isle IeUuned borne-------- Mr., sud Mrs. Silas Cum
Capt. Geo. Brackett IB ateamer haiLut mings of Somerville, ate visiting Mrs. D. W. 
captured four barrels of nice mackerel 3kt-
urday.
Ballade form, Last Island, is a most potent Willic Maloney it sick------A mass Maloney
musical setting of a very strong subject, it „ ld f»mily clllcd on ,rieud,  recently-----
«  P,u*«f“ ‘“ U,£  bB» of th« be*1 klud- There will be sn ice cream sale at the Wing
1 should like to bear it 10 orchestral garb. .choolhouse Friday night, July 22-----Master
Ibe Etude .Eolicnne is a useful study to rapid Kddie Maloney and Fred Geyet went to
arpeggios, very difficult, though seemingly TbJmasulu^We'dnesdayfa ille  tazVta-n ItlaUud IxU tbu onmitnaav ta-tlli mis. I . . . .  _ -
eyer 
Capt. F'ted Ma-
acrle when played by the composer with mis- loney alld (jeu Robbins went out on s 
leading nonchalance in fastest tempo. Mr. fitting trip Tuesday in tbe scbooooer Erin- 
Mr. Perry completely won bis audience, and ■ ceM. 0wiug tu ,b '  , they ^  not «turii
met with a deservedly warm reception that uolll Wedneaday afternoon------Capt. Eli
grew mote enthusiastic after each number and Maloney, wile and son Jr. went to Gage 
ended tn numerous recall,. He has added , lUud to Ke M„  x Sunday—
another to the limited list of American sue- Misi FlUIcncc Maloney went to Rockland 
cesses to Berlin. I Monday.
WARREN
Miss Maria Smith of Avon, Mass., is visit­
ing her aunt, Mrs. A. L. Kirk.
W. A. Copeland of Medford, Mass., visited 
his brother Albert Sunday, returning Monday 
forenoon.
At the convention of Union and Warren 
Republicans held at the town hall in this town, 
Wednesday evening, G. Dudley Gould of this 
place was nominated for representative to Jhe 
legislature.
The woolen mill shut down T uesday night 
for the week.
Complaint is made of potatoes rotting.
Quite a number of summer visitors are in 
town.
Work is progressing on Wight’s water 
works.
A. A. Moody is making repairs on the in­
side of his stable.
Pearl Eugely had the end of a finger taken 
off in the crimper at the shoe shop Thursday 
morning.
Miss Nina Farrington is home from Rock­
land on a vacation.
G. D. Gould’s family, Mrs. Elvira Gould 
and daughter and Mrs. W. O. Bickford and 
daughter are spending the week at Martin’s 
Point.
Mrs. Ann Wetherbee of Lowell, Mars., is 
at Mrs. Church Vaughan’s.
Rev. A. G. Pettingill of Hyde Park, Mass., 
has been in town a few days.
A stockholders meeting was held at Ihe 
office of George’s River Mills Wednesday.
Thomas Walker of Goff’s F'alls, N. H. was 
here Wednesday.
As announced last Sunday, the pastor of 
tbe Baptist church, Mr. Thayer, will be absent 
on bis vacation at least two Sundays, begin­
ning Aug 7.
The woman’s circle oi tbe Baptist church 
has declared itself ready to expend $400 
upon the meeting house.
Rev. George T. Jenkyns of Thomaston 
supplied the Baptist pulpit last Sunday both 
morning and evening.
Warren village it not Ibe only part of the 
town which hat new houses. A good house 
is going up at Highland.
O. E. Davies, the Rockland jeweler, will be 
in town August 2 and 3. He comes here 
every four weeks and bas been very success- 
ful.
Lilia Crawford, Mabel Keep and Alice Hall 
took in tbe excursion from Camden to Bangor 
last Tuesday. Alice Hal) will visit among rel­
atives in Brewer for a while---------Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Keating visited bis sitter, Mrs. 
John Wiley, at Camden, where they happily 
met Mr. Keating's sister, Mrs. Newall Titus,of 
Appleton---------Lena Crawford is visiting rel­
atives in Thomaston---------Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cates were guests of their son Erank
at South Warren, Sunday---------Edgar Craw
ford and wife visited Mrs. Crawford’s parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Elisha Lawrence, Sunday---------
Walter Young is cutting tbe bay on the A. G.
Robinson place---------Miss Butler of South
Thomaston is the guest of Mrs. Avon Curtis
------- If there it no peace for the wicked the
wicked woodchucks are getting lota of peas in
this section---------The wave of patriotism that
is sweeping over our country bas reached 
Highland where a flag raising with appropri­
ate exercises will soon take place. A number 
ol our people have united in purchasing a flag 
which will be swung lo the gentle zephyrs 
over our schoolhouse in tbe near future. 
Siuging of patriotic songs by our quartet fol­
lowed by addreates by out best speakers, with 
fireworks in tbe evening will be the program.
Ten thousand demons gnawing away at 
one's vitals couldn’t be much worse than the 
tortures of itching piles. Yet there's a cute. 
Doan's Ointment never (ails.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
A P P L E T O N .
R egister One Vote for
In this contest a lirnt-clmsa bicycle will bo
7 p. m.| Friday, August 5, 1898.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest,
D eer Is le , S to n in g to n , 
N o rth  H a v e n .
R egister One V ote for
Poitofflce Addrett....................... ...................
In this contests flrnt-claaR bicycle will bo 
given the voung lsdy In Deor Isle, Btonlngton 
or North Haven receiving the largest number 
of votes np to 7 o'clock, Saturday, August 6, 
1898. For particular* eee rules in another 
column.
The Vote to  Date.
Leila II. Carver, North H aven ......................... 1884
slr.net lJnmblen, Hlonlngton...............................  1340
Faust lo Parsons, Pulpit H arbor..... .................. 860
Mabel Lufkin, Deer Iale............................»........  199
STONINGTON
The bicycle contest will close Saturday 
evening August 6, at 7 o’clock. Votes will 
be received at Tbe Courier-Gazette office until 
one o’clock on the closing day. The counting 
will take place at Stonington where votes 
will be received up to the hour named for 
closing, at the Ocean View House. Each 
contestant will be privileged to be represented 
in the counting.
VINALHAVEN
William Farrow of Rockland called on 
friends here Tuesday.
Master Fred Barton is visiting his fathen 
Frank Barton, in Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. M. A. Calderwood is moving into the 
Carnes tenement on Atlantic avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Meservey of Rockland, 
are guests of the latter’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Smith.
Mrs. Rose Counce visited friends here tbe 
first of tbe week.
Fred Clarke of Chelsea, Mass., is visiting 
friends at Lane’s Island.
Miss Annie Coombs has returned home af* 
ter’an extended sojourn in Rockland.
Miss Emily Wilson of Thomaston is visit­
ing relatives in town.
Miss Alice Hopkins is a guest of North 
Haven friends.
Miss Minnie Coombs is riding a recently 
purchased Dillingham bicycle.
Mrs. Elbridge Pendleton has recovered from 
her recent illness sufficiently to drive out.
Mrs. Geo. Hoyt of Barre, Vt., is visiting 
relatives in town.
The Dirigo Club was out Wednesday after­
noon for a shooting tournament and concluded 
with the following score:
Q . W . Phillips 
J . W . Gray 
U. F . Smith 
T . K . Libby
O. F . Smith 
A .  C. Vinal
P . A . Dyer 
F . B . Vinal 
F. E. Littlefield
4 3 8 3 3 0 3 2  4-27 
4 4 4 4 4 8 5 4 6  6-42 
4 4 4 4  3 4 4 3 3  3—36 
3 3 3 3 2 3 4  2 3 4—30 
4 3 4 8  2 4 4  2 3 2-31 
0 2 0 3 0 2 4 2 4  3-20 
3 4 4 6 3 3 4 4  3 4-37 
3 2 4 3  2 3 4 4 3  3-31 
0 6 2 2 3 3 3 2 4  4- 2S
V o te  i
Florence Gnshee...........
Kiln W entworth..*........
Mnbel Burkett..............
Idu M. Harriman............
1666
1483
1304
APPLETON
The bicycle contest will close at 7 o’clock 
Fiiday evening August 5. Votes will be re­
ceived at the Courier-Gazette office until one 
o'clock Thursday afternoon August 4, but up 
to the hour of closing in Appleton. Each 
contestant will have the privilege of being 
represented in the counting, which will take 
place in Appleton at the Valley House.
A social dance will be held at Riverside 
hall, on Friday evening next, August 5, to 
which the dancing public is invited. Good 
music and good management will make the 
occasion a very pleasant one. Tickets, 25 
cents. F. E. Catkin, the veteran manager, 
has charge of everything.
Al'PLKTON RltxtE.—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Beentan of Waltham, Mass., have been visit­
ing at Miss Adna Pitman's----- Miss Tena
Brown of Waltham, Mass., is home on a
visit------J. Asbury Pitman of Marlboro, Mass.,
who is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Pitman, fell from bis bicycle one day 
last week, sustaining a severe fracture of his
ankle------Miss Mabel Gushec bas been quite
ill for the past two weeks.
WASHINGTON
Razorvillk—F red Hanson, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. John L. Law, has
returned to Warren------Wm. I I. Moody of
Liberty visited his niece, Mrs. W. E. Over­
lock, last week------There was a special meet­
ing at Mount Olivet Mason Lodge, Washing­
ton last Friday night to confer the third de­
gree------The subject for the Young People’s
meeting next Sunday evening is "The evils 
of CovetousnesB,”Ex. 20: i7;;Luke 12:13-21. 
Leader O. B. Collins. Roll call and collec­
tion taken------Tbe second annual Moody
reunion will be held Wednesday, August 10. 
All descendants in this place will take due
notice and act accordingly------Rev. S. H.
Burton and Dea. Joshua Parsons of South 
Jefferson visited at W. E. Overlock’s Saturday
----- A louse has put in an appearance here
on the horses. It is of a bright red color and 
picked at cither end. He may be an old 
settler here but we have never seen any before
■ George Collins of California and bis 
sister, Mrs. Fid. Glidden, of Liberty, are visit­
ing at Albert Collins’------Fred Curtis and wife
of Monroe are visiting his brother Clarence
------Charlie W. Clark has accepted a position
as traveling salesman for tbe Boston Tea 
company of Belfast and entered upon hia 
duties Monday. He is a young man of push
and we wish him succets----- Joseph Overlock
of South Liberty visited his brother Nathaniel 
last week----- Mrs. Fannie Cook of Friend­
ship is visiting at P. G. Ingalla’------Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Overlock visited friends at Jeffer­
son----- Mrs. Susie Orliff of Massachusetts is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis. A. C. Col­
lins.
OW are the chil­
dren this summer? 
Are they doing 
well? Do they 
get all the benefit they 
should from their food? 
Are their cheeks and lips 
of good color? And are 
they hearty and robust in 
every way?
If not, then give them
S c o t t ’ s  E m u l s i o n
of cod lever oil nuith hypo- 
phosphites.
It never fails to build 
up delicate boys and girls. 
It gives them more flesh 
and better blood.
It is just so with the 
baby also. A little Scott’s 
Emulsion, three or four 
times a day, will make 
the thin baby plump and
Frosperous. 1 1u rn is h e s  the 
young body with 
just the material 
n ece ssa ry  for 
growing bones 
and nerves.
Fur Courler-Guzettu Correspondent*.
“The Newspaper .Correspondent,” pamph­
let of instruction for news writers, is recom­
mended by The Courier-Gazette as the best 
thing it has seen for local correspondents. 
Send lo c. (stamps) to W. H. Titus Ells­
worth, Maine.
A Very Little 
Money Does
As we are offering greater 
value tliau ever at the
B O S T O N  
S H O E  S T O R E
We have just marked down a big lot 
of Ladies’ Cloth Top liusset Hoots, a 
regular $1.60 shoe to only 96c. He- 
utember the price only 96c.
Another chance! I.adies’ Juliets, or 
a low house slipper witli elastic sides 
that we have been selling for $1.47, 
now only $1.26.
Still another! A lot of lad ies’ Kid 
Uuttou Boots that were selling at $1.87, 
all sizes, now selling at $1.49.
Any lady or girl that wears a small 
boot, sizes from 2 1-2, 8 to 8 1-2 can 
buy a $8.00 for 98c, a $2.60 boot for 
89c aud $2 for 79c, or a $1.26 slipper 
for 60c, at the
B O S T O N  SH O E  
S T O R E
Our Prices are Always the Lowest.
P. K. A m so x k , Prop. 0 4 D. F ato iaaxau  U g i.
RO C K LAN D .vnu. It
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S O C IA L A N D  P ER S O N A L
Mrs. D. J. Stryker it visiting in Boston.
G. K. Merrill ha* been in Boston this week. 
Mrs. hrsnklin Robinson it visiting in j
Jefferson.
Mrs. George Hsrden is visiting relatives in j 
Waldoboro.
H . L. Brown of Pulpit Hatbor was in the 
city Monday.
Samuel Nutt of North Haven was in the 
city Monday.
I. Merrill Conant made a brie! trip to Bos­
ton this week.
Rev. J. T. Goombs of North Haven was in 
the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker have returned 
to New Bedford, Mass.
Mrs. Howard Waltz has returned from a 
visit on North Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McIntosh are visiting 
relatives on North Haven.
Miss Emma Kuhn oi Bangor is a guest of 
C. D. Jones, Grace street.
Mrs. J. H.Piper of Somerville, Mass., is vis­
iting her sister, Mrs. Repsber.
Miss Jennie K. Ingraham is home from 
Boston lor tbe summer vacation.
Mrs. T. W. Devans of Charlestown,Mass.,is 
tbe guest of Mrs. Francis Tighe.
Judge Kogler goes to Portland Monday to 
attend a session of the law court.
Mre. Delston Hall of Woolwich is the 
guest of Mrs. Joseph York, Masonic street.
Mrs. Eugene Liddy and Miss Jessie Burkett 
have gone to Hampton Beach for the sum­
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stevens and Miss 
Rena Stevens of Brockton are guests of S. A. 
Fish.
Mrs. Wallace and daughter of Bangor 
were in the city Monday, the guests of C. D. 
Jones.
Mrs. A. J. Grimes of Peoria, III., is visiting 
her old home at G. W. Palmer's, Masonic 
street.
Mrs. E. G. Hight of Baltimore i» tbe gueit 
of her brother, G. M. Brainerd, Masonic 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of Bangor are guests 
of Mr. Simpson's sister, Mrs. George W, 
Smith.
Mrs. J. A. Hosmer and children go to Sun­
set, Deer Isle, today, for a visit of several 
weeks. •
Mrs. Elmira Woodsum and daughter Miss 
Hattie Abbott ol Waterville arc stopping in 
the city.
Bertrand A. Bass went to New York, Thurs­
day morning, where be will spend a fortnight's 
vacation.
Hon. James Clark of Damariscotta Mills 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Waltz Thursday.
Tbe Universalist Sunday school picnicked 
at Jones' Oaks, Bay Point, Thursday, about 
too being present.
Mrs. Thomas C. Faics ol Boston is visiting 
her former borne in this city. Mr. Fales is 
expected here in a lew days.
E. O. Starrett, formerly clerk at the 404 
shoe store, but now located in lloulton, is in 
tbe city looking up bis old friends.
Frank Pratt is in Springfield, Mass., the 
guest of his brother Will. Harry Mayo is 
clerking at Mayo & Rose’s in his absence.
Mrs. S. II. Littlefield of Roxbury, Mass, and 
J. A. and G. B. Millett of New York are guests 
at Capt. B. F. Cushman’s, Maverick street,
Mrs. R. W. Van Kirk is entertaining her 
mother and sister, Mrs. George Warren and 
Mrs. W. C. Brewer of Newton Centre, Mass.
O. G. Burns and# wife and Miss Blanch 
Robinson and Ralph Ayers are occuping one 
of Smith's cottages at Crescent Beach for a 
week.
Mrs. Lillian Sprague Copping and Mrs. 
Albert F. Pillsbuty entertain the Wight Phil­
harmonic Society at the Simpson House this 
evening.
J. E. Hanly, wife and daughter Hazel of 
Boston arrived on Wednesday night's boat 
and are guests at William Whitney’s, Ingra­
ham's Hill.
Mrs. Susan Gioftay and daughters, Mrs. 
Ed Kelley of Fairfield and Mrs. Elwood Tol- 
man of Chicago are at Mrs. Giofray's home 
on Masonic street.
Herbert A. Lothrop is in the city on a 
short visit. He started from Boston awheel 
but at Portsmouth found tbe roads so muddy 
that be finished the trip by rail.
M rs. C. W. Livingston entertained a parly 
of 20 Thursday by a trip to Vinalbaven in the 
W. G. Butman. There a fish chowder was 
served and tbe day delightfully spent.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Main, who have been 
visiting in this city, have returned to their 
home in Jackson, Mich., stopping awhile at 
Old Orchard. Dr. Main is a native and 
staunch admirer of the old Pine Tree State.
Thursday was a great day for picnics and 
one of the most enjoyable of them all was 
that of tbe Methodist Sunday school which 
took place at Young’s Oaks, Glen Cove. 
About 125 participated and all report a good 
time.
C. C. Blake, ooe of the N. E. Telephone 
Co’s special inspectors, who bas been in the 
city tor several weeks, has gone to St. Jobna- 
bury, Vt. Mr. Blake was a member of Cross’ 
Rough Riders and made many friends during 
his stay.
Tbe Ladies Whist Club spent Wednesday 
afternoon and evening at Crescent Beach. 
During tbe afternoon the ever-fascinating 
game of whist was indulged in, Mrs. W. A 
Hill being tbe prize-winner. The husbands 
of the members were present at supger time 
and are lavish in their compliments of the 
excellent spread which Landlord Smith set 
forth. The occasion was one of delightful 
remembrance to all.
Tbe First Baptist Choral Association paid a 
delightful visit to tbe home of A. B. Butler 
and wife on tbe Marsh Road, Wednesday 
evening. They took along a picnic supper 
which was greatly elaborated by tbe addition 
of hot baked beans, cake, pastry, fruit, etc., 
furnished by tbe boat and hostess. After due 
justice had been done to the viands tbe guests 
adjourned to the bouse where they had a most 
pleasurable time at games, music and tbe like. 
Aug. 8 the Association goes to tbe Simpson 
House, Owl's Head, where the annual two 
weeks’ onling will be spent. Tbe memory of 
last summer’s outing at that'place is still fresh 
in tbe minds of all, and the Association is 
filled with delightful anticipations.
Tbe class of ’93, K. H. S. enjoyed ooe of its 
famous reunions at Pleasant Beach Tuesday. 
The weather was in a most unhappy mood, but 
could infuse none of its melancholy into the 
members of tbe class, wbo, after a hoe supper 
skillfully prepared by tbe ladies of tbe class, 
were hospitably entertained at tbe borne of 
Capt. Huam Hall. Tbe inimitable pair, 
Pearsons and Case, on mandolin and guitar,
SPLENDID BASEBALL
-----------m a l i c e -----------
G O L F  C A P E S
m  ~i S P E C I A L T Y
Summer Tourists who find our climate too cold for shirt waists and thin capps, we invite 
your inspection of our line o f Imported and Domestic
“ S T E A M E R  R U G S ’ ^
From which we will make a cape to your measure within 
two days from receipt o f order,
W E  H A V E  in stock a large assortment o f made up
And we offer at S 8.75 a nice A ll W ool Cape made from 
double faced fringed rug.
L A D I E S ’ - ^ ^
Silk Lined 
Suits
Soe W in d o w  D isp lay .
25 Ladies Suits, all Silk Lined, 
to be t-old this week at big 
discount from first prices. 
$ 9.75 is the price for 
the cheapest Suits. Others 
at exceptional values.
K id Qloves
A  few French Kid Gloves, 
white with pink and blue em. 
broidery, reduced from $1.1)9 
to S I . 19. This glove is the 
proper thing to wear with 
Organdie and Lawn dresses.
Shirt Waist
DISCOUNT SALE
On all our colored Shirt 
Waists we will give a good 
liberal discount from original 
price throughout the remainder 
o f the season, according to the 
value of the waists.
B a th in g  S uits  fo r L a d ie s ’ 
and M is s e s ’ no w  in s to c k .
10 per ct. Discount
As Saturday in our usual Bargain 
Day iu tho different departments wo 
will make the coming
S ATU R D AY, JU L Y  30
An object of interest as wo will on 
that day iimour (Jrockory Department 
on second floor givo all customers pur­
chasing anything in tho lino of Crock- 
ory a discount of 10 per cent.
\Vo will ulso givo all one more op­
portunity of purchasing one or more of 
those Axtninstcr lings a t $1.00 each, 
as wo lmvo just received another bale.
Wo have also received another lot 
of the Ingrain samples which wo will 
soli on Saturday only at tho small sum 
of 21c each.
As this will bo all wo can get at this 
price an early call would bo advisablo 
to secure one or more of these rugs.
J u s t R e ce ived  th is  m o rn in g  
a n o th e r  lo t o f  th o s e
39c  L a c e  C u r t a i n s !
A P rize  B a rg a in .
2 0  per cent 
Discount Sale
B O Y S ’ C L O T H I N G
Any Summer Suit in our stock 
throughout the remainder of July 
and August we will sell at 20 per 
cent discount. A grand opportunity 
to get a boy’s suit cheap. 3 to 13 
years.
GLOVES
2 clasp White Chamois Cloves 
two toned embroidery, 79c
Gloves cleaned without odor, all 
lengths, 10c.
1 lot of Taffeta Silk Gloves 9e, 
odd si/.es.
VST N o w  is th e  t im e  to  have  
yo ur F u rs  re p a ire d .
SKIRTS
5 doz. Slripe Duck Skirts 39c 
each. A bargain.
15 doz. Crash Skirts 59c.
25 doz. Crash Skirts 79c.
A large assortment of the better 
goods in both plain and with flounce 
and tuckings.
New White P Iv and Lawn Waists 
juot received.
New White P K Skirts.
3 LOTS 
JA C K ET S
25 pieces Figured Pongees for 
House Dresses and Wrappers at 
0 l-4c.
10 pieces Fancy Ginghams, Satin 
Stripe, 17c, would be cheap at 25c.
A little lot of Children’s Print 
Wrappers, 0 to 12 years, 25c each.
Gent’s Negligee Shirts 39c, regu­
lar 50c goods.
&L a d i e s ’ ,  M i s s e s ’ 
C h i l d r e n ’s
Any Jacket in our store lor
S 5.00
Take your choice and get a 810 to 
820 Jacket for 85.00. Only a few 
left, mostly 36 sizes in ladies’ ; (i, 8, 
10 and 12 in children’s.
AN ALL DAY-FETE
An all-day-fete is being arranged lor the 
benefit of tbe House of tbe Good Shepherd, 
to take place Thursday, Aug. m b . This fete 
is promoted by the summer residents aud vis­
itors of Bay Point wbo extend cordial invita­
tions to tbe people of Rockland, Thomaston, 
Rockport and Camden and other neighboring 
towns. Tbe patronesses are the following 
residents of Bay Point cottages and guests at 
Bay Point Hotel.
Mrs. Robert Gair, Brooklyn.
Mrs. Pearson, „
Mrs. D. W. Russell, Brookline, Mass.
Mrs. Dr. Sbepberd, Boston.
Mrs. Ben Smith, Warrenton and New Yoik.
Mrs. N. P. Sewell, Bay Point.
Mrs. C. H. Brown, Baltimore.
Mrs. L. Babcock, Boston.
Mrs. Coodcrbam, Toronto.
Miss Johnston, New York.
Mrs. (1. H. Leonard, Boston.
Mrs. Morse, Boston.
Mrs. Noble. Philadelphia.
Mrs. Proctor, Boston. >
Mrs. J. Sargent, Boston.
Mrs. Wells, Quincy, III.
Mrs. Wheeler, Montretl.
Mrs. Wheelock, Boston.
This benefit entertainment is to take place 
on Thursday, Aug. lltb . Refreshments will 
be served at I p. m. Sale of fancy articles, 
fortune telling by palmistry, etc. will fill up 
tbe afternoon, lu  tbe evening at 8 o'clock 
there will be a play given in tbe parlori of tbe 
hotel by Mr. and Mrs. Elton of New York. | 
Mr. Elton is a professional actor of wide | 
reputation, having played in tbe best com­
panies of ibis country. Music will perhaps 
follow tbe play. Mrs. Elton is not only an | 
actresa of note but is a well known cornet 
soloist, having played with sucb famous bands 
as Sousa's. Tbis fete will, we feel sure, have 
tbe hardy support of all our citizens.
L a d ies a n d  
C hild ren
Our Haltirday sulce havo become vary popu 
iur and wo have yet Lu disappoint any of our cum- 
turners. W e advlae ladlca to take notice of those 
M 1,1 RN
F o r  S a t u r d a y ,
L a d i e s ’ a n d  C h i l d r e n 's  
F a n c y  H o s e , 
lye & 39c.
Former price 26 and 60 cents. These goods be* 
long to our regular stock und ure perfect lo every 
way.
The Ladies’ Store, 
MRS. E.F. CROCKETT, Prop.
S p o ff o r d  B l o c k , H a i n  S t r e e t
20 new Wash Silk Waists, fancy 
stripe.
5 2.98
25 Black Taffeta Silk Waists, 85 
and 86 quality,
5 3.98
Match these prices in Ilockland.
Y ou sh ou ld  soe our no w  
J e w e l B e lts .
FAMILY REUNIONS
The Amct family will hold their reunion at 
Dairy Brook Farm, J. A. l’bilbrook’s (near 
Crescent Beach) Aug. 18. II stormy the next 
pleasant day.
Tbe ninth annusl reunion of the Hatch 
family will be held at the old homestead of 
Abel Hatch, near Center Montville, Maine, 
now carried on by hit third son, Tbeopilus S. 
Hatch, who it now in his 8oth year. He aska 
me to say "to alt who have any Hatch in 
them, to come and be welcome to all Ihe 
beans baked in the ground, that they can cat, 
and if they want anythiog more to bring it 
with them." E. Judaon Hatch, Secretary, 
Wheelock, Vr.; Address until after the re* 
union Centre Montville, Maine.
F llr a !  r i le s !  I tc h in g  r i le s .
Hy mi-toms-  Moisture; Intense Itching aud sling 
lug; most at night; worse by scratching If aliowi d 
to continue tumor* form, which often bleed unu 
ulcerute, becoming very sore. Bwaynk'm Girt. 
MKMT slops the Itching und bleeding, heals ulcer* 
allon, and in most cases removes the tumors.
uggisi>u,FL Ltuall. for 60 cents, Dr. tiwuyu s. Avoid all substitutes.
S h o e  B a r g a i n s !
W h a t  l ie  T h e  C h ild r e n  D r in k ?
Don't give them lea or coffee. Ilavs you tried the
-------- -- -  . - _ .. . * new food drink called Graio-O? It Is delicious and
entertained the com pany royally with several i nourishing and takes the place of coffee. The more 
o f tbe choicest selections in their rep eitoire . Oruln-O you give the children the more health you 
T be  lio g in g  o f M iu  Sarah H a ll w u  a JUirttuiv ih/<m*ta their .y.uau. Q / .lu -o U  w-dc 
. p e a . ,  l ie .! .  T b e  follow m g m em ber, o f ihe j J n B S S j  g i g g  
c law  were p reterit: F rank T . F e v t o o t ,  pre.- „ m u c b . A il «UlV. l U . m i U .
ident; C h.rle. C ue, vice preudent; Wil-1 ----------------------------
bur A. l’rewey, Jauie. Ruwell, R. L. Wtggin, A wheelman’,  tool bag isn't complete 
Mrwei Sarah 11. 11, Bewie Lawry, Fannie ' without a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
Bunker. Rcsa Wall, Annie McLaughlin, j Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. Monarch 
Annie Froat and Bessie Hall. • 1 over pain.
H e r e  a r e  H a r g a ln s  w o r th  C o n ­
s id e r in g :|
Ladies’Kid Boots
Patant Tips in alia* 2, 2 * , 3, 3>», 4 aud 4 * . 
Former cost $2.60 to $1.60, hut you can havo
1
1 1 J p g S L  Y our C h o ice  Q  f i1 V »\1V > N f P  For t P l i L S
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O . ,  M a i n  S t . ,
H O O K I j A I \ 7 X 3 . 69
K  or k  lan d  IVefnit* T hn n m stn n  In nn Kx- 
r e p tln tm lly  W e l l  P la y e d  (tam e.
On the Broadway grounds Wednesday af­
ternoon Rockland defeated Thomaaton by a 
•core of io  to 9. It was the first baseball 
game of the season in this city and every 
spectator will agree with The Courler-Gt- 
sette that it was as creditable and interesting 
a contest as we had when Knox county was 
witnessing professional hall playing.
Both teams were made up of local players 
and the proficiency which they displayed 
was a revelation to the spectators of whst 
Knox county still has to rfler. The game 
was a splendid advertisement for Manager 
Wiggin's team and if there is not double the 
attendance at the next game it will be because 
our people have lost their appreciation of 
good baseball.
Up to Wednesday Thomaston had not lost 
a game this season, and although the Rock­
land team was a comparatively new comer on 
the diamond it remained for that aggregation 
to be the first to lower Thomaston’s colors. 
The visitors showed up rather better at the 
bat, but were weak in their fielding. Henry 
pitched an excellent game and it was througn 
no fault of his, or of his gallant little catcher, 
Peabody, that the game waa lost. Peabody is 
a coming ball player and the "cranks" 
watched his playing Wednesday with a 
great deal of interest. A lingular thing in 
connection with the game was the fact that 
Mathews at first base had only one put out.
H. Kenniston proved a good man in the 
box again and with a little more experience 
will make Rockland a fine pitcher. He has 
a good backstop in Perry, who by the way 
ia improving with every game. Littlefield 
waa an all-around star at first base while Jsson 
at second accepted every opportunity. The 
other playeA all come in for a share ol the 
credit.
At the end of the sixth inning the score 
was 9 to 4 in favor of the home team and 
Thomaston’s chances looked dubious in­
deed.
The seventh was unlucky as usual for 
Rockland. Levensaler the first man up 
reached first on a clean hit. Foster advanced 
him on an excusable error by pitcher Ken­
niston. Wilh two bases covered Peabody was 
equal to the occasion and lined the ball over 
centeifield fence for a homer. Thomaston 
scored once more in that inning, coming 
within one of evening up the tallies. At the 
beginning of the ninth the score was to to 
8 in favor of Rockland and the Thomaston 
plaveri had begun to put on their coats.
Wincapaw knocked a grounder to Mealey 
And was retired nt first. Matthews reached 
first on McLoon's error, but was retired at 
second on Moran’s grounder to II. Kennis 
ton. With two men out Thomaston still gave 
us a big scare. Mur n stole second and 
came hr me on Henry’s two hagurr. With 
only one score needed to tie, Lermond struck 
out. May who was umpiring on halls and 
strikes at the time called the third strike on 
Lermond amid considerable of a protest. Mr. 
May has since admitted that he got rattled on 
this decision, hut o’herwne his work was
20 C IS . GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out, write your name across 
it in ink and take tt to the druggist 
named below and he will give you a 25c 
Ivottle of Dr. Sawyer’s Family Cure for 
T» cts. Family Cure cures all forms of 
Kidney difficulties, Puffed eyes, muddy 
complexion, makes tallow and yellow 
skin white, cures water hrsah, cures 
pains in stomach and liver, cures consti­
pation.
C. H . P EN D LETO N .
ROSE A CHANDLER, Camden, Me,
THE 0. I. ROBINSON DRU0 CO.. Thom­
aston, Me.
HJanaplJul
MARINE MATTERS
first class. The score :
ROCKLAND.
AH It III PO A
P crly o 6 2 1 0 •J
Mealey **
McLoon 3b
6
4
1
2 1
1
2
2
1
Littlefield lb 
Jason 2b
3
4
2 1
8
11
4 .3
Veazle If & U 0 0 0
k . Ksnnlaton if 6 0 1 0
II. Katiulaton ;» 
Chaploa cf
4
4
1
0
2
1
0
1
7
0
39 10 10 27 16
THOMASTON.
AH It IB PO
Foster ss
Peabody o 
Foelmn 2b
4
6
2
1
1
8
1
10 2
6 1 2 rt 0
Wincapaw cf 
Matthews lb
6
6
1
1
1
2 1 JJ
Moran If 6 1 0 l
Henry p 6 0 2 0
Lermond rf 6 0 1 l 1
Levensaler 3b 4 2 8 1 1
43 9 15 23* 6 u
"Chaplet batted out of turn.
HCOltB UY INNINGS.
Kooklaml 0  1 3 2 0 3 0 1 x -1 0
Thomaston 0  0 *2 I 0  1 4 0  1— 9
Earned runs, Kooklaml 2, Thom ason 4. Two 
base lilts, Jasun, II. Kenniston, Peabody anti 
Henry*. Home run, Peabody. Double play, .Ja­
son and Littlefield. liases on bulls, McLoon, L it­
tlefield (2), II. Kenniston, Foster. Htruck out, by 
11. Kenniston 0 , by Henry* 10. Passed balls, by.. . . . . . . . . . .  ........................ , by Efanrya
nd May of
A  U reu r M ir ia lM  la In M o re  
for those who will go loduy and gut u package of 
O KAIN-O. It takes the place o f coffee at about R 
the cost. It la a food drink, full of health, und e.un 
be given to the children as well as the adult with
iffuu. It satisfies everyone. A cup of Uraln-O ia 
butter for the syateinthuu a tonic, because lie benefit 
la permanent. What coffee breaks dowu(Jrain-() 
builds up. Ask your grace for Oraln-O. 16c.and 26c
SWEET CREAM.
Housewives and cooks generally will fie 
glad do learn that Mr. E. F. Light of "UNION 
CREAMERY BUTTER" fame has added to 
hit plant machinery and facilities for prepar­
ing and Irottltng cream which will he de­
livered daily to tbe grocery trade in this sec­
tion by Ins agents, T horndike He Hix.
Tbe preparation of this cream in order to 
be sure to nave it heavy, of uniform quality 
and never fail to whip la a process requiring 
skill and care. Mr. Light has made a 
thorough study of the matter and all cream 
hearing his name and label is guaranteed in 
every particular to be the best obtainable. 
Tbe most popular package is the lo  cent air 
tight bottle 10 he found at all grocers. But if 
wanted in hulk, it is only necessary to notify 
your grocer theday before.
Be sure you get Separator ( ’ream from 
Union creamerv, bearing Mr. Light’s guaran­
tee and you will have the best.
THORNDIKE & HIX, Agents
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
B u r n  t h e  B e s t !
Whflt O u r H om e V essel* A re  D o in g .— 
N o tes o f  Q u a r te r-d a r k  am i F o'cale.
Sch. Maggie Hurley, Huntley, arrived 
Tuesday from Boston.
Sch. Huzzar arrived from Ellsworth Tues­
day with a cargo of cooperage to Benj. 
Clark.
Scb. Annie Sargent, Tibbetts, arrived from 
Boston Tuesday.
Sob. Kitty Lawry, with lumber to VV. II. 
Glover Co. from Bangor, arrived Tuesday.
Sch. Wave arrived Tuesday from Addison 
with wood to II. II. Hall & Co.
This has been a hard week for coasters. 
Many of the New York limestrrs have been 
fog bound in the harbor since Monday morn­
ing Those ready to sail last night were: 
Schs. Charlie & Willie, Silverhcel*, Mary 
Langdon and Clara from Cobb Lime Co.; 
A. Heaton from A. C. Gay & Co.; Onward, 
from Farrand, Spear & Co.; Wide Awnkr, 
from Joaeph Abbott «YSon; Jennie G. Pills- 
bury, from White & Case; Carrie L. Hix, 
from A. F. Crockett Co., all for New York. 
Schs. Pemaquid, from A. C. Gay cSt Co., and 
Annie Sargent, from C. Doherty for Boston.
Sch. Flyawsy, Capt. R. II. Thorndike, 
which sailed Sunday for New York, is still 
at Pleasant Beach, fog bound. »
Sch. James Young is loading at Thom is- 
ton from J. O. Cushing <K: Co. for New York.
.Sch. James A. Brown is discharging a cargo 
of coal at the Burgess, O'Brien & Co. wharf.
Sch. Lizzie Chadwick is at Dunn & Elliot’s 
yard being reclstsed and having a new gang 
of rigging.
Sch. I). II. Rivers is due in Portland with 
coal from Baltimore.
Vessels are wanted for the coal carrying 
between this port and Louiihurg, C. B.
Sch. E. Arcularius was in the harbor yester­
day bound to Islesboro to load lime for New 
Yoik from H. P. Brown.
Scb. Catawamteak is loaded and ready to 
sail from Hewitt’s Island with stone for 
Philadelphia.
Sch. Addie E. Snow is due in Saco with 
coal from Philadelphia.
Sch. Ira H. Ellems is resdy to sail for 
Louisburg for another cargo of coal.
Sch. Jennie K. Willey, Bulger, from South 
Amboy for Jacksonville and St. Pienc, Mart., 
was spoken 26th eff Lookout partially dis­
masted.
Sch. Fred B. Balano, Sawyer, arrived at 
Wiscassct 27th from Boston.
LETTER TO MR. W. 0. ABBOTT, ROCKLAND
Dear Sir: The kind of paint the railroads
use is a safe kind for you to use, as they buy 
from chemical tests and practical experience, 
not from theory. They keep a record of each 
car and station painted, and can tell to a day 
just how long the paint has worn. Years 
of experience have proved our Paint to be 
the most durable made; that’s why so many 
railroads use it. The 64 miles of the elevsted 
railroads of New York and Brooklyn have 
been painted with our paint for 18 years. 
This is merely one instance.
Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok .V Co.
IN CHICKAMAUQA HEAT.
The boys who've gone from Rockland, Maine, 
are in our minds today,
And mirth and jollity cannot their memories 
blot away;
But one thing’s sure, a fact in which our 
people all will vie—
We wish they all could have a piece of
C. E . R i l in g ' 1 pic.
The bread he makes would relish well in 
Cbickamauga heat,
And if the boys could get it there—O, would’nt 
they just eat;
For letters say they miss some [things which 
only home can give,
It is the food from Rising's cart on which so 
many live.
Before the pleasures of tbis month are all 
completely o’er,
There’s doubtless many who will go to Smith’s 
on Crescent shore,
Aud there they’ll tind a good aupply of N ew 
D o m e stic  Uk k ad
And C. E. Rising'-* pies and cakes ’which 
always are ahead.
And when at home these scorching days you 
do not wish to hake,
Just give your orders to the man who has 
the leadiug make
Of everything in baker's food that you may 
wish to eat—
His carts like goods, lead other carts—you'll 
sec them ou tbe street. 54
OAK HILL GROVE
FOR SA LE  BY
A .J .B IR D & C O .
Telephone 3t-Z.
R O C K L A N D . M U
D. A. CAREY, Manager.
WKKJC COUMKNCJNU
M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  25
B O U L U F N  &  G R I F F I N ' S  
F U N  M A K E R S
N E W  b U S U tl,
N EW  DANCK6 ,
NEW  COMEDJKtf.
4 Funny Comedians. 19 Pu)ity,<ilri#
2J* Hour* of bo lid Fun.
D s u i i n g  e v e r y  v i t u i u g ’ l f U r  t b e  B b o w .
ADM IttalGN, Including a Low end Dance,
UeuU 25c, l.itlie* 15c, Children HJe
Performance If vary Night,'tela or shins.'
Cara leave after Dunce.
H A V E  A R R I V E D !
B O Y S
S P
T H E
Widow 
J o n e s
SUIT5
f°r B°Y5 in addili°n 
, l°'havin£ 
rfHd°uble 
s e a r  d ° u b le  K n e e ia n da l  a o i iD ie n e a a  
e l a s r i c 4 w a i , 5 t b a n d l p n .  
p a n r  Y Y ill lh a v N L O O P J ip f it  
a s  i l lu 5 t r a te d . rBELT
Tltoao (’ ant* arc jn*t iho tiling fo r  
yo u r b o y* nml i f  yon <lo*iro to bo 
economical those barfl tim e* yon w ill 
bu y tho W ido w  Jo n o * S u it* in prefer­
ence to any other.
BLAGKINGTONS,
3 0 4  M a in  S tre e t.
F or F ienies  
a n d  Hom e i'se
Berry’s  Root B eer
In Q u a r t  B o t t l e s  fo r  
2 6  c e n t s
Tills is Just w hat penplo have been lian- 
koriiitf for. A m oatdnlldouaund refreshing 
drink. I tn froahnosH la guitrunteed, hetthloa 
It U liersltlifill itml Invigorating. Flvo rents 
rofutidrd if hottl«* ia returned.
The fruit usrd in our nodna in pure.
Our Ire cream soda makes one forget that 
weather ia hot and iinplt aiau t.
w . c. POOLER,
P h a r m / i d s t .
ROCK LAW), - - MAINE
T O N. T . H L K K I'K II, 
A O K D  W O M E N :
«»*.(•• V H O M E  F O It
You arn hnrihy requested lo call a rpuclal meet- 
Ing of this corporation, on Monday, Aug 1st, 
A . 1). 1 HUH, at :i o’olcrk, p. ru. In the lUptlst dispel.
(Signed) M ARCIA FARRO W , 
President.
HI M  l .\ l .  M E E T IN G  H O M E  F O R  A G E D  
W O N  KN .
In accordance with th« above request, there will 
bo a min ting of this corporation, MDinlay, Aug. 1st, 
A . I). I8VH, at ;i o’olook, p. in., in the Haptlat 
Chspul, for the following purposes, via. :
To sou If the Corporation will vole to purchssi* a 
bouse: If so wlutl one, and what s< lion they will 
take In the matter 
To chooss a Hoard of Managers.
To transact any other huslne** that may legally 
come before said rin-uilog.
Per order,
69 N. T . HI.KBl'KR,
Rockland, July 22,1SUH. Fuo’y.
that in tho month of Kubruary, 1-90, your ilbolaut 
was taken tick and was not able for twenty months 
(or till October, 1«U7) to perform any labor, 
ou tho fifth day of Heplemtx r, I**90, |fia *N|.l yj,
S T A T E  OF M AIN E.
K n o x  a s .
To the lloiiorsble Justices of the Supremo Judi­
cial Court
Annie M. Peabody, of Union In Ihe County of 
Knox, libels und give* this honorable Court to be 
Informed that she was lawfully married to Klrner 
K. Peabody, then of said Union, on the .mb day 
of September A. D. ISSd, and has bad by him two 
children, vlx.: Maynsid N .. aged ten years, und 
Marlon M ., aged seven years, that your libelant 
since their luterruarrlagu has alwa>N behaved her 
self as a faithful, cbsAto ami affectionate wife to­
wards the said Klrner K. IVabody; but that the 
■ “ Id Klrner K- Peabody, wholly iegardle*« of bis 
marrlugs vows and duty, being able to labor aud 
provide for her. wantonly aud cruelly refuata ur 
neglects lo provide suitable maintenance tor her, 
and haa so neglected for the lu-i fifteen uoDlha;
ro li e n
o l   
that
i W  , — ............ ... ...............jtlflMt
K Peabody left their house, while your libelant 
was still sick, aud went to Maseehusotts; that lo 
the latter o*rl of December, D id, your llbeieut 
In came very much worae and waa coofiued to tbe 
bsd till March, 1H97, through which lime her mother 
took cure o f her and her friends and mlghboie 
furnished the money for her support; that about 
the first of May, 1*97, said Klrner K. Peabody came 
to Union and took both children sw a y, that ou 
June 7, 1*97, said Kliuer K. l'eabody caused lo bo 
published iu a newnpaper lu Rockland a nolle* to 
• II person* warning them not to trust your libelant 
ou bis account, alleging ihstsbu refused to share 
bis home; that lu the month of August, l»V7, the 
said Kliuer K. Peabody cuiuu to tha house where 
your libelant wus IMng uud took therefrom practi­
cally all the furnishing* of the house end moved 
them to hD father's house lu Appleton and there 
stored them; that yoty llhelant, e'lll sick and 
feeble, was obliged to seJk shelter at thu house of 
her stepfather lu the town of Agplclou, where the 
remained till October, 1197, since which tlrnu, 
having partially regained her strength, she has 
supported herself by worklu* as a servant.
wherefore your llbeieut preys that the bonds of 
matrimony between herself aud the said Klrner K 
Peabody may be dissolved, aud aa lu duty bouud 
will ever pray.
Rocklend. June 12, 1293.
ioigned; /  NNIK M. PKAUODY-
Aud your libelant further slate* that the reel 
decce of the said libelee Is not kuowu to your 
libelant and cannot l«  asceileJned by reasonable 
diligence. ,
'Nlgued) AN N IE M. P K A liG D Y.
Personally app< ared tbe above named Annie M. 
Peabody and made oath (hat the above statement 
by her subscribed la true.
Before me,
(Ulguod) M. F. H A N L Y ,
___ Justice of the Peeco.
Knox aa.: rtTATK O F M A IN E .
acrnUoo,
Ilockland, July 19, A . D. 1*92. >
Upou tha foregoing libel, OnoauaO. Thai the 
libelant give uoTice to sold Elmer E Peabody to 
appear before our duptein* Judicial Court to be 
boldeu at Rockland, within and for the County of 
Koog. on the third Tuesday of BrpLcmber A . D.
j . g an attested copy of said libel,
end this order theraou, three wee*# successively m 
The Courier (Jeielle, a uewapeper printed in Rock 
lend, lu our County of Enos, the last publication to 
be thirty days ol least prior to said third Tueaday 
of Ueplember next, that he may there and lieu  in 
our sold court appear end show cause. If any ha 
have, why the prayer of sold libelant should not be
(fclgotd) W ILLIAM  U. FOULER,
Justice of (he cup. Jud. Court.
A true copy o f  the libel *ud order of court thereon- 
A ileal: Law is F. UTxuuarr,
69623 Deputy Clerk.
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R e m e m b e r
if you are dissatisfied with the size 
of piece or with the qualify of the 
chewinO tobacco you are using-
Q V J ^ l  
low  ? ^ x
P L U G
and you’ll get your moneys worth. 
Tne 1 0 -cent piece of battle Ax is larger 
than the 1 0  -cent piece of any other
brand of the same high qualify and is the largest piece of really Pood chew-
ind tobacco that is sold for 1 0  cents.
Demember the name ■ w when you buy again
« <
&
&
(0 q  C(» p  cx a y,
